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UN BombetsRip
Border Training
Center Of Reds

By OLEN CLEMENTS
SEOUL m--i Thunderjet flghter-bombe- ri

today pounded a huge
Communist training center on the
Manchurlan border and left It inl
darning ruins, the Fifth Air Force
reported.

Pilots said they destroyed 10
buildings and left the sprawling
Installation smothered In flames.
Screening Sabre Jets encountered
no Communist fighters.

In front line sweeps.Marine and
Air Force fighter-bomb- pilots re-
ported destruction of 28 buildings,
three personnel shelters, two sec-
tions of a rail bridge and other
Red Installations.

On the ground. Allied Infantry-
men drove off seven Communist
attacks and killed more than CO

Communists Including 36 mem-
bers of a balky Chinesepatrol.

An Allied unit caught 40 snoop--

CadetDies Of

CrashInjuries

AtWebbAFB
A Webb Air Force Basecadet

died of injuries received whenhis
T-2-8 propeller-drive-n training plane
crashedoa a runway at 12:40 p.m.
today.

It was the second crashwithin
approximately one hour at the Air.
Force Base.

Identification of the crash victim
was being withheld temporarily,
pending notification of relatives.

The cadetwas carriedto the base
hospital Immediately following the
crash.

Webb officials saidthe 8 train-
er was coming in to land, but was
Instructed to 'circle the field again
due to traffic congestion on the
runways. Apparently the pilot
throttled the engine too rapidly,
officials' Id, and the plane came
down 09'a north-sout-h, runway.
The nosewheel folded up.

A T-3-3 Jet trainer crash landed
Just off lie runway at Webb Air
Base today shortly before noon.

The Plane was piloted by Air
Cadet Michael Styer, who suffered
slight Injuries. Damage to the
plane was considerable.

The crash occurred when Cadet
Styer was making a routine
approach for landing. Officials
said that a board of lnmilrv wouM
be set up to investigate and deter
mine cause of the accident

Cadet Styer Is a member of Class
53-- B at the base.

UN Delegates

Adjourn; No

Soviet Reply
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. gged

down by Soviet silence,
delegates to the V. N.
Political Committee took off today
for an enforced three-da- y week
end.

All were awaiting Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Y. Vlshinsky's
promised reply to U. S. charges
that the Russians started the Ko
rean War, are prolonging lt with
military assistance to the Reds
and could end it whenever they
wanted to.

With the U. N. Allies holdlno
firm to a stand on
acceptable peace terms in Korea.
the emerging Western strategyap-
pearedto be to place squarely on
the Soviet Union the whole respon-
sibility for prolonging the war or
bringing lt to a quick end.

Vlshlnsky stayed away from all
subsequent meetings after an-
nouncing Wednesday he accepted
the challenge byChief U. S. Dele-
gate Henry CabotLodge Jn. to dis-
prove the American charges.

WASHINGTON l . crippled
Naw natrol Diane crash landed
In ic this morning but
all 10 men aboard were picked bp
by, the Coast Guard Cutter Cowl

The Navy said four of the men
were rescued from the water and
six from a raft carried by
the plamwTbe Njivy reported" no
injuries.

The patrol plane, which was
about half way between Bermuda
and the Azores, landed in a sen
that bad been whipped by
in hour winds.

The CoastGuard cutterhadbeen
sent to the area after the plane,
a P2-- reported it was having
engine trouble. A patrol plane also
was ordered to standby over the
ccne.

AP

lng but reluctant Beds In an am
busheastof The Hook on the West--

a Front. A Chinese officer
roughed up two squad leaders who
hesitated to advance into
land. Allied rifle tire cut down all
out live of the Reds.

Credit for the ambush went to
a clever patrol lead by Lt, Ed-
gar R. Franz of San Antonio, Tex.
Franz' unit spotted the Chinese
moving toward them in
land and quickly stilted out the
trap.

In the air, 11 U. S. B29 Super--
forts last night blasted a --.Drawl-
ing communist supply center on
the North Korean east coast south
of rubbled Woman. Crewmen re
ported the area rocked with mush
rooming explosions.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
B26 Ught bombers leveled 52 build
ings and touched off 40 secondary
explosions at a Red troop supply
area near Pukchong on the east
coast.

Wansan Harbor absorbed a new
beating from naval guns and war--
planes In a live-ho- bombardment
yesterday. The Navy said the bat
Ueshlp Missouri and the destroyer
Cowell concentrated oTtcaves and
gun emplacements.

Some 179 planes from the car
riers valtey Forge and PhlliDnlne
Sea blasted Wonsan and factory
Duuaings to tne south.

On the Western Front. United
Nations troops threw back a 150- -
man lied attack near Kelly Hill
In btter, close-rang- e fighting. The
Reds opened the Jab with a 5.600
round artillery and mortar bar
rage.

On the EasternFront, U. N. ar-
tillerymen pinned ddwn 50 to 80
Reds stabbing sat Allied positions
near Luke the Gook's Castle
Twelve Chinesewere counted dead
and the rest crawled back to their
own lines.

Dufty WeatherIs
PredictionFor Area

Dusty skies this afternoon Were
to spoil an otherwise perfect spring
day.

The weather bureau said there'd
be somehigh cloudinessalong with
the blowing sand. It'll be fair and
a little cooler tonight and Saturday.

Predicted Friday night low Is 38
degrees and high tomorrow is ex-
pected to be about 70. Today's
maximum was due to be 75

WASHINGTON IB Sen. KeV
fauver was to go before
the Senate Interior Committee to
day to explain his opposition to
legislation which would give the
states title to the lands under the
marginal seas.

Kefauver has proposed that Con-
gress establish a commission to
study the problem further, rather
than pass a bill as it has given
indication of doing to give the
states control of these lands, rich
in oil and often miscalled tide-land- s.

The Supreme Court has ruled
that In the cases of California,
Texas and Louisiana the federal
government holds dominion over
the lands in question. Its decisions,
however, did not say specifically
that the U. S. holds title to them.

Ralph W. Yarborough, former
assistantattorney general of Texas
and now an Austin attorney, torn
the Senate committee yesterday
that continuing controversy over
the Issue is "slowly poisoning the
blood streamof federal-stat-e reia
tlons."

Yarborough, who supports state

During the last hourof the crip
pled plane flight, its progress
was tracked on the radar of the
Coos Bay and by other vessels in
the Atlantic.

The patrol bomber sent to the
scenecircled aroundto give added
guidance to the damaged craft. In
Its effort to put down' as nearas
possible to the Coast Guard cutter.

The cutter's crew was at crash
stations, waiting to carry out the
rescue.

The Navy said the aircraft had
left Bermuda and was or Its way
to the Azores when one engine be-
gan to fall and then the pilot ra-
dioed that he would attempt to
turn back. At 8:05 a. m, CST, the
damaged aircraft reported its posi-
tion at 35 degrees north and 4a
degrees vest,
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GovernorsCall At TheWhiteHouse
GovernorsWalter J. Kohlar of Wisconsin,Alfred E. Drltcoll of New Jersey,both Republicans,and James
F. Byrnes of South Carolina and Shivers of Texas, both are shown, left to right, as
they called at the White Housefor a conferencewith President Eisenhowtr on tax sources. (AP

Top Money Paid For

JoyceRobinsonSteer

KefauverTo Present
Views On Tidelands

Navy Crashes
nto

SAN ANTONIO Ifl Bidders
smashedprecedent at the San An-

tonio Livestock Show today In bid-

ding $8,000 for the reserve cham-
pion steer, $500 more than was
paid the exhibitor of grand cham-
pion steer.

The top price was paid little
Joyce Robinson. 10, Big Spring,
for her handsome Hereford that
had carried off honors as reserve
grand champion. Joint buyers
were the Pearl and Lone Star
Breweries.

Second high price was for the
grand champion steerexhibited by
Boydo M. Helzer, Banard, Mo.
The 37,500 successfulbid was made
by Howard Hi Hampton, repre-
senting the St. Anthony Hotel.

Helier's Angus steer, Cracker
Jack, was the first
to win top honors In-- the San An-

tonio show. It was also the first
top prize winner to be exhibited
by a non-Texa-n.

Cracker Jack also went for the
lowest price ever paid for San
Antonio show grand champions.
The San Antonio record was set
in 1951 when the Pearl Brewery
paid $21,000 for a steer.

The buyers announced they

control of the submerged lands.
sale?:

"The people of Texas are stirred
by this tidelands issue as they
have been by no other issue of
federal-stat- e relations since
al occupation troops were with'
drawn from the county seats of

Texas at the close1 of Reconstruc
tion."

Texas claims the right to sub
merged lands extending to her
former independent boundaries
10H miles out in the Gulf of Mexl
CO.

Auto Theft
CasesSolved

Two car theft cases one here
and another In DaUas apparently
were solved with the arrestof five
Dallas youths In Demlng, N. M.,
Thursday.

The quintet, identified as Dallas
school boys, were arrested while
in possessionof a 1949 Chevrolet
which was stolen In Big Spring
Wednesday night. The youths are
believed to have stolen 1950
Chevrolet In Dallas earlier
Wednesday.

'The Dallas car, stripped of ac-
cessories and with engine ruined,
was found abandoned about five
miles west of Big Spring yester-
day. The second car was stolen
Wednesdaynight from Mar
vin i'ayton or weob Air force
Base.
.HighwayPatrolmanAmos John

sondiscovered the abandonedauto
mobile. Acting on the hunch that
license platesfrom the Dallas car
may havebeen transferred to the
Big Spring vehicle, he and FBI
officers furnished New Mexico au-
thorities wKh Information which re-
sulted in the arrests.

It was not reported today what
charges will be filed against the
youths. Transferof the stolen auto

state line Is a federal of-

fense for which they may be pros-
ecuted la additka to car theft.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 27, 1053
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would slaughter the reserve cham-
pion and give a party for little
Joyce In Big Spring.

The reservechampion Hereford
steer of the show, which was also
the boys grand championsteer,
was purchased by Milan Chevrolet
for $2,000 from Freddie Miller,
Fredericksburg.

The champion Shorthorn Steer,
shown by Lynn D. Turner, Gates--
vllle, went to the Atomic Liquor
Stores for $1,100.

Edward Holbein, Hebbronvllle,
sold his champion Brahman steer
to the St. Anthony Hotel for $1,500.

The Judging of all competitive
classes oflivestock, except quarter
horses, was completed yesterday.

oonano'suoistein farm oi Wil
son County showed the grand
champion of the dairy show and
S. It. Donano of Floresvuid bad
the grand champion female.

In the Jersey cattle classes
Webb Jersey Farm of Cleburne
showed the grand champion bull
and Leslie O. Spradlln of Tyler had
the grand champion female.

G. It. (Ham) Forester of Del
Rio showed both the champion
ram and ewe In the Suffolk sheep
classes. Duron Howard of Ryan,
Okla., had the champion ram of
the Southdownsand the champion
ewe was jhown by II. Moehle It
Son, Enid, Okla.

Keith Johnsonof Cleburne show
ed the champion of the boy's dairy
show.

Man Freed
In Narcotics
CaseHere

One man was acqulted and an
other found guilty In 118th DIs
trlct Court trials Thursday. Last
trial of the week was underway
today.

Cruz Sepulvcda, local Latin
American, was found not guilty
of charges of possessionof mari-
juana.

Bill Franklin, charged with
forgery and passing, was assess-
ed a three year prison term by a
Jury. Franklin' passed a forged
check for $71.50 to a local grocer.

This morning testimony was
being heard In the trial of four

on assault ana
robbery charges. On trial are Al
bino and liuai urtega ana manual
and Hosea Renterla.

Caslmlro Ortega Flores was on
the witness stand this morning
and said three of the boys as
saulted him and took $20. Flores
said Hosea Renterla was present
but did not take part in the ac-

tivities.
flores testified that Manuel

Renterla pulled a knife and that
Albino Ortega took the money. He
said Rual Ortega sided with the
two others who assaulted mm.

Jurymen in today's trial are E
E. Baker, Ray Weir; K. L. Kick,
W. M. McCtawluuvH. T, Walton,
Frank Hardesty, Kenneth Monroe,
R. Q. Burnett, Leo Hull and J,
R. Stanley,
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SeriousTrend

Down Reported

In StateIncome
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN un A serious downward
turn In state revenue was renorted
today by State Comptroller R. S.
uaivert. He said be might have
to revise his estimate of revenue
for the next two years down 20
million dollars by next month.

If his fearsprove true, the state
would go In the red before the end
of tho 195455 blennlum at current
rates of spending.

Calvert based his pessimistic
outlook almost entirely on declin-
ing oil production.

He said the
cut In Texas' allowable-producti-

on

oraerca lor Marcn, coupled with,
uure oz me west iexas tspra-berr- y

Trend to produce as much
as expected, may mean loss of
$690,000 a month compared with
his January forecast.

Calvert said be thought the Leg-
islature should be informed of the
gloomy outlook before the y

period, for Introduction of bills ends
March 13.

WASinNGTON UV-T- he govern-
ment reported today that living
costs dropped two-tent- of one
per cent between
and

The decline, mainly due to low-
er retail prices for food and
clothing, was reflected In a new
consumer price Index put out for
the first time today by the Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics.

The new Index Is designed to re-
flect consumer price changesmore
accurately than did the one used
previously. It prices more items,
covers more cities and brings the
calculations up to date on new
consumer buying habits.

The new Index for y

is 113.9. Government living cost
figures always are a month or
so late because of timerequired
to compile them.

The figure means that In mid--
January,living costs were 13.9 per
cent above the average for the
1947-4-9 period, which is used as
the index, base. It is 0.7 per cent
above a year ago

Many labor unions had con-
tracts under which wage rates
were to be adjusted upward or
downward according to changesIn
the old indejf

A spokesman for General Mo-
tors Corp. said the new llvtnjt cost
figures Indicated a one

decrease In wages for about
a half million of its employes.

He said, however, hit because
of government delay In publishing
an "old series" Index, no adjust
ment in wage rates would be
made for the time' being.

The "old series" index oace was
abandonedby the government, but
was recently revived on ordersof
President Elsenhower to accom-
modate employers andunions hav-
ing "escalator" clauses gearedto
the "old'cnei" lnaex.

12 Dead,10 Injured
GALLICANO, Italy (JR--A shat-

tering series of gunpowder blasts
shook this North-Centr- Italian
town of 4,000 people today.TwelVe
persons were reported klllled and
10 Injured,

The blasts destroyed part of the
ii I. P. E. Gunpowder Works
which producedfoi the Italian gov-

ernment The Italian News Agen-
cy Ansa Dlaeed the number of dead
at 12 and the injured at 10.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Quick Okay Due
For Denunciation
Of Russian Acts
SenateIndicts

CommiesFor

'Persecutions'
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON UV-- A solemn in
dictment of Russia and its satel-

lites for "vicious and Inhuman"
persecution of Jewish and other
minorities came up in the Senate
today with no sign of opposition.

The resolution, backed by the
Elsenhower administration, would
condemn the Iron Curtain coun
tries for acts of oppresstob.

The only thing that stood In the
way of quick passagowas the de
sire of many senators, to voice
personal condemnations,of Soviet
treatment of peoples under its
domination.

The resolution would urge Presi-
dent Elsenhower to carry to the
U. N. General Assembly a protest
"against these outrages."

The resolution would condemn
a recent campaign oi ilea anti--
Semitism, as well as other perse
cutions by Russia and its puppet
governments in Europe and Asia.

It cites: (1) "persecution of
Greek Orthodox congregations";
(2) "imprisonment of Roman Cath
olic prelates"; (3), "harraes--
ment oi Protestant denomina-
tions"; (4) "suppression of Mos-

lem communities"; (5) "persecu-
tion and scattering of ethnic
groups in Poland, in the Ukraine,
in the Baltic and Balkan States
and in many other areas under
Soviet domination" and (6)

persecution of people of
ice jewtsn laiin.

Plane'sCrew Safe
TOKYO (A A seven-ma-n crew

baUed safely out of a U. S. B29
weather plane today after one of
Its four engines flew apart over
Tokorozawa, a suburb.

The "old Index" standing In mid--
JanuaryIs to be announcedIn sev
eral weeks.

The biggest price drop between
and y

came in the meat category, drop
ping nearly 2 per cent.

Tne January decline was de
scribed as largely seasonal.It left
living costs only 0.3 per cent un
der the e high record last
November.

The new index, several years in
preparation. Is designedto provide
a more delicate and accurate
measurement of monthly cost
changes for goods and services
purchased by city families.

Such Indexes put out by the
Bureau of Labor Statistics, an
agency of the Labor Department,
have beenlong acceptedas aliving
cost barometer.

The new Index is patterned after
the bureau'sprior one. but Includes
prices on more Items of covers
samplings in more cities. It to'
dudes pricings for the first time
of such things as television sets,
restaurant meals, legal services
and banking fees.

The former Index, using the
five-ye- ar period 1936-3-9 as a base.
reached 191.1 last August. In De
cember it edged down to 190.7,
just a fraction off the record.

Living CostsDown
Up To Mid-Janua- ry

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles said today the' State
Department needs remedial action
from tho Republican administra-
tion. He added that congressional
Investigations may help In this re-
spect.

In a formal statement atbis
news conference, Dulses said it
will take months to reorganize the
departmentand get the personnel
situation "icy) satlafactery shape."

Meanwhile, he said, coaaressiea
al Inquiries will bis going on and
he made clear that be attends'

to

He laid down (this policy about
defending the department; and its
people, which he took aver little

BipartisanSupport
GoalOf Farmers

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON tp Despite de-

mands for tougher language, lead-
ers today predicted quick House
approval With little or no change

of President Elsenhower's denun-
ciation of Soviet "aggressive des-
potism."

The goal was overwhelming bi-

partisan support and a hunt was
on, In both tho Senate and House,
for the right words to frame a
resolution which would attract such
a vote.

A hurdle to early Senate con--

Allen Nominated

As Ambassador

To India,Nepal
AUGUSTA, Ga. in President

Elsenhower today nominated
George V. Allen to be ambassador
to India and neighboring Nepal,
and Livingston T. Merchant to be
assistant secretary of state in
charge of European affairs.

He also formally submitted to the
Senato the nomination of Charles
E. (Chip) Bohlen as ambassador
to Russia. Selection of Bohlen for
the post was announced by the
White House last week. He has
been serving as S,tate Department
counselor and Is an experton So-
viet affairs.

All three men Allen, Merchant
and Bohlen sra, careerdiplomats,
Allen has bean ambassadorto Yu-
goslavia since 1949 and Merchant
is deputy U. S. special representa-
tive In Europe, under William A.
Draper. ,

Elsenhower's announcement of
the appointments came during the
first full day of a brief vacation
the President is spending herb at
the Augusta National Golf Club.
Ha also nominated)three men for
U. S. district attorney posts his
first appointments In these fields.
They are: '

J. Edward Lumbard Jr. of New
York City, to be district attorney
for the southern district of New
York State.

George E. MacKinnon of Maple
Plain. Minn., to bedistrict attorney
for 'Minnesota.

Aqthony Julian of Watertown,
Mast,, to be district attorney for
Massachusetts.

Dog CatcherStill
RoundsUp Canines

Big Spring's dog catcherstill Is
rounding up stray canines at the
rate of three or four per day.

Many of the impounded ddgs are
being captured in the vicinity of
city schools where efforts are con-

centrated each morning. R. V.
(Skeet) Foresyth, street depart-
ment superintendent, reported.

Activity of the dog catcher ap
parently is resulting In a minor
boom In the sale of dog licenses
at the city tax department. Offi-
cials report 32 dogs have been
licensed so far this month. That's
nearly as many aswere registered
In all of 1B3Z.

Twenty-si-x of the licenses have
been IssuedIn lessthan two weeks.
City ordinance requires that all
dogs be licensed, vaccinated
against rabies, and that they be
kept penned or on a leash.

Licenses cost a dollar apiece,
and tax officials say they have

(enough dog tags to go around.

more than a month ago from the
Truman administration:

"I am preparedto defend what
I know to be sound and defensible.
I am not prepared blindly to de-

fend a situation which was created
under my predecessorsand which
I, have taken office with a man-
date to change."

la subsequent questions, Dulles
was asked whether the State De-

partment needs investigating. He
replied lt needs remedial acthm
and he thought he and his asso-
ciates were competent to take that
action. He did not spell out what
he meantby this.

On the other hand, Dulles said
the departmentcould set rebatf

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

slderatlon developedyesterday h
the Foreign Relations Committee.
Chairman Wiley s) postponed
acuon unm next Tuesday while
Secretary of State Dulles studies
proposals by senstors for a strong-
er and more lan-
guage.

This call for a tougher-talkin- g

resolution was echoedIn the House.
As proposed by Elsenhower, the
resolution would reject Russia's
enslavement of treo peoples
through perversion of war-tim- e

agreements and would proclaim a
hope for liberation of Iron Curtain
countries. Some lawmakers urge
condemnation of the once-eecr-

agreements themselves and others
want to express something strong
er than "hope" of freeing Red
satellite nations.

The Elsenhowerresolution
avoids criticism of terms --of the
sgreements negotiated during the
World War II administrations of
Democratic Presidents Roosevelt
and Truman.

The House Foreign Affairs Cora
mlttce meets today In a closed
session. Rep. Vorys
sponsor of the resolution In the
House, predicted approval "with
no big changes maybe no changei
at all" In the wording of the docu-
ment.

Rep. Richards (D-SC-), former
chairman and now senior Demo-
crat on the committee, agreed la
a separateInterview.

"It will be passed substantially
as Is," Richards said. "There may
be some little chsnge in phrase
ology but no change In substance.

Duties, meeting with both com
mlttees In separatesessions yes
terday, said the language hid been
considered carefully by Elsenbow
er. Dulles said be could think ot
no changes that would be helpful.

Virtually unanimous SDnroval bt
Congress, be said, would be a

solemn act of dedication for the
future ... a resounding message
of hope to the world."

Anything less than an over
whelming voto, Dulles suggested,
would do more barm than good la
Its psychological effect on people!
behind the Iron Curtain.

Wiley said some changes mas
be made but not enough to cause
"a serious split" within the com
mlttee or on the floor.

Sen.George ). senior Dam
ocraton the committee, said, "I'm
satisfied to let i go as is."

George discounted fears e
pressed by some congressmes
that the resolution couldbe inter
preted as approving or accepting
any part of theagreements.Dulles
had taken the same strand.

Sen. Gillette another
committee member, declared ha
would not support the resolution
as proposed.He predicted substan-
tia) changes.

Rep. Machrowcls told
a House committee late yesterday
that a statement by Dulles "is not
the truth."

Dulles had said the proposed
resolution would meet with approv-
al from representatives ot enslaved
peoples in Iron Curtain countries.
Mscbrowicx said ha hadJust talked
with spokesmenof such groups and
felt the proposed resolution is o
mild It "will be very depressing
and disappointing to them,"

Divorce Is Granted
LONDON Astor, 4f,

son ot Vlrglnla-bor- n ldy Nanef
Astor, was granted a divorce to-
day from Lady. Sarah Astor oa

I grounds of adultery.

a lawful Investigation by Congress,
lie thought lt quite possible, be
continued, that such an Invest
tiea would bring out facta whtek
would be helpful to htea asd hit
associates.

There have been published re-
ports that the morale of StateDe-
partment employes carriediiovet
from the Truman admtalitfattea
was badly shaken by the ra

tion of Duttes and hk Haatanaatt
with Sen. McCarthy ), a
long-tim- e critic of the deparbraeat.

DaUes said he knew at Be bad
morale but explained ha had eea
tact only with the top deaeapoMar
directors and admlaMnttaa ahsal
It the oapartaaatV

Remedial ActionIs NeededIn

StateDepartment,Dulles Says

' H A
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SovietTry To Win
OverW. Reich Due

By JOHN M. HICHTOWER
WASHINGTON WV-- U. S. officials

consider It entirely probable Russia
will undertake one or more dra-
matic counter moves In Germany
at 'Westernplans for bringing West
Germany Into-th- e

defense system reach the decisive
stage.

Only the Russians know what
maneuvers military or political
they itfajr undertake. But their
stake In trying to block a European
DefenseCommunity Including West
Germany Is so great-- as to make
It almost certain they will do
something

Authorities herehave been aware
for some dajs, It was said, that
the former chief of the Soviet gen-

eral staff. General of the Army
Sergl M. Shtemenko, has been In
Russian occupied East Germany
Apparently they do not know why
he Is there or whether his presence
Is connected with whatever steps
the Soviet high command may be
planning.

Rumors circulated In Berlin yes-
terday that the Communists, In an
effort to regain the political Initi-
ative in Germany, might try one
or both of two possibilities- -

1. The Russians might announce
In May that as of June 1 they
would withdraw their troops from
Germany.

2. Moscow might come up with
a new set of demands for unifica-
tion of East and West Germany.

Unification Is a political issue
on which all Germans reportedly

i- -t
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unite and which Russia and the
Western Powers all say they favor
but under duierent conditions.

Experts here said there were
other alternatives open to the Rus-
sians, For Instance, they could
make threatening new trouble over
the Western zone of Berlin, which
they have been progressively Iso-
lating from surrounding Commu-
nist territory.

Responsible officials here are
Inclined to doubt that the Russians
would actually withdraw their oo

1 cupatlon forces from Germany any
time soon. They tmnK that cventu- -

Lally the Russians will certainly
'pull out their troops. They also
say privately that such action now
would make a "big Impression on

Europe and .prob-
ably bring on a relaxation of de
fense effort.

On the other hand, officials say
Russia's position In Germany is
a strategic and political fact of
enormous value and something
which the Soviets would never
lightly relinquish merely as a
move In the cold war.

Officials assume that the Rus-
sians have beentraining heir East
German police force, which the
Westernnations describe as a kind
of military organization, to replace,
eventually, the Red Army, At the
moment it numbers only about one-thir- d

as large as the 300.000 Red
Army force in East Germany. It
has a fairly high desertion rate to
tne West, officials added, and it
hardly seems likely that the Rus-
sians would now consider It a re
liable bastsof power In Germany.

Gl Forum To Meet
At 8 P.M. Tonight

The Big Spring Chapter of the
American GI Forum will meet at
8 p.m. today at the Forum Hall,
located at North Bell and NW 5th
Streets.

Plans win be completed for a
social event scheduled for 2:30
p.m. Sunday at the Forum Hall.
The general public has been in
vited to the Sunday afternoon
event, and all members of the
Forum are selling tickets.
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Office
Francis R. Wilcox (above), gen-

eral manager of tht California
Fruit Growtrs Exchange, has
t...n nmrl Hirsrtnr of th. office
of foreign agricultural relations,
succeeding Jamts J. Haggtrty,
who was discharged becauseof
a speechlast fall In St. Paul. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Canada Gives
To Flood Victims In

The Isles
TORONTO, Feb. 27 nada

Is giving the English enough lum-

ber to repair all of Britaln'a rece-

ntly-flooded homes and farm
buildings.

The gift of two million board
. nf rannrilan lumber, worth

200.000, was announced last night
by the Canadian Red wross on lf

of the , Canadian National
European Food Relief Committee.

Officials said there'd be no hold-

up In the repairs the lumber al-

ready Is In Britain.

TO JONES GULF STATION -S- ATURDAY IS

WELCOME DAY
Free Prizes! Free Favors! Special Bonus!

RELERCE JONES SAYS:
"I now havemy station readyto serviceyour carwith anything
you might need. I will appreciateyour comingtoeeme."

FREE PRIZES!
Custom

Plastic Covers

$29.95

1s!yi&KffssssssftgTfo

Gets

Lumber

British

SECOND PRIZE

Case Gulfpride
Motor Oil In Choice

Of Your Weight

DRAWING AT 8 P.M. SATURDAY

Register all day Saturday for these valuable free prizes. You do not have

to make a 'purchaseor incur any obligation to register.You do not have

to be presentto win. So, plan now to attend Welcome Day, registerfree
for these prizes, It's our way of thanking you.

HERE'SAN EXTRA BONUS:
A Handy, Gulf Polish Cloth-- In Glove-Compartme- nt

Sixe Can-FR-EE With PurchaseOf
5 Gallons Or More Gas.

FREE FAVORS FOR THE KIDDIES
SUCKERS BUBBLE GUM

CANDY

Come In Tomorrow-Bri-ng The Family
Join The Fuh-Y-WII Be Looking For You.

JonesGulf Station
One lUek West Of Montgomery Ward On. U.S. 80

RELERCE 'ONES

m W. ThW . m ni, '

,' i Phone 9669

s

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With 'Franklin Reynolds

Beginning Mondsy morning
(March 2) at 8:15, and on a dozen
more Monday mornings thereafter,
at the same time, Station KBST
in Big Spring, and 14 other Texas
stations, will carry a series of 13
weekly programs "Texas Turns to
Science."

These Informational programs
originating at College Station, are
being producedby Texas A&M Col-
lege, and deal with the Importance
of science In helping Improve the
agricultural, industrial and eco
nomic life of the state.

Subjects of these programs will
Inchfde: Grass and range land;
the ever present water problem;
Improvement of truck gardening:
poultry problems; cotton and cot-
ton research; the Importance of
modern farm machinery; modem
school design: cottonseed and Its
effects on Industry; oil and Its
wealth; the science of ocean-
ography and the romance of the
sea; forests and conservation; and
the scienceof tomorrow.

The programs are designed not
only to be Informational, but en-
tertaining and quite intereitlng, as
well

In advocating the "hens-h- v

cages' egg production plan, Bob
Payne of Purina Mills said at the
meeting at Davis and Deats Feed
Store, that It Is Impossible for any
man to go Into a floor flock and
do a good job of culling.

Well, maybe it can't be done
every time, but how about this:

John-- Schafer of Glasscock Coun
ty had a flock of 50 hens andwas
getting 10 eggs a day. He asked
County Agent OUver Went to cull
the flock.

Werst threw out 35 of the hens
and John Schafer Is still getting
10 eggs a day.

In the March Issue of "Farm
Journal" there Is an article that
it might profit all breeders of pure-
bred beef cattle to read.

The editors of "Farm Journal"
think that perhaps too many pure-
bred breedersare putting too much
emphasis on "the papers"and not
enough on the cattle being

In the course of this article It
says;

"The purebred show ring Is a
liability from the standpoint of set-
ting standards for Improving live-
stock. As shows are run today,
they're little more than pageants,
beauty contests, and circuses.The
worst of It is, they tend to teach
the wrong standards to our youth
the 4-- and FFA youngsters. Some
show ring points are sound; many
of them aren't." I

t
Timv --v

And at another place:
" 'Beef cattle shows often prove

little more than that the herdsman
put the right calf on the right
nurse cow,' states one Dean of
Agriculture. 'Many a grand cham-
pion bull, If It had to live on its
mammys mukXalone would ce a
dogle.

"The head of a college animal
husbandry department points out
that the promising beet calves
are put on nurse cows. From this
croup come the great show bulls.
The fact that they may be from a
line of poor milkers doesn't show
up, making it possible for these
bulls to spread the seed of this In-

herited weakness."
On the whole the article Is very

tnoucht-provokln- g. revealing some
things that some cattlemen are re-

luctant to admit, even to them
selves.

A soil and water conservation
field day will be sponsored and
conducted by tne supervisors 01
the Dawson County Soil Conserva-
tion District on Tuesday, March 31--

The tour will leave the Cicero
Smith Lumber Yard In Lamesa at
1:30 p.m., and Includedamong the
projects to be visited, will be
sprinkler Irrigation; down-the-ro- w

irrigation: level border Irrigation
and irrigation of terraced land.
Mosture penetration tests win be
made oq each type.

Cropsto be observedwill be win
ter hairy vetch, wheat and rye
planted in cotton middles as well
as both warm seasonand cool sea-

son grasses.
Refreshments will be served that

afternoon and everybody from over
the area Is Invited to Join the
caravan.

Since a number of Dawson Coun--

ShofnerCaseIs Due
To Go To Jury Today

NACOGDOCHES UT-- The trial of
Dewey Shofner, charged with mur-
der In the fatal stabbing of his
wife last Feb. 8, was expected to
reach the jury today.

State and defense restedyes
terday. The charge to the Jury and
final arguments were scheduled
this morning.--

His father-in-la- Freeman
Crawford, Nacogdoches, said he
heard him threatenhis daughter's
life in October, 1951. He said he
believed Shofner is sane.

A Waco psychiatrist. Dr. Robert
C. McLeroy. said Shofner was
treated for six days at the Veter-
ans Administration Hospital In 1949

for "alcoholism anduse of barbitu
rates." He said Shofner was con
sidered sane at the time.

Grand Opening
SATURDAY

11:00 O'clock Matinee

T. JL Tidwell Carnival
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Elmer, The Educated Chimpanzee, Is Back On The Job

In The Monkey Show She Wants To See You.
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Queenf Is Anxlevs To Gre4LYou Come On 'Out,

Kiddies, See And Ride, The'(Frlendly Old Elejtnent.

20 Fractions 2Q
COME OUr HAVE FUN

CARNIVALS COME CARNIVALS GO

RUT TIDWELL GOES ON FOREVERI

ty farmers have complained that
they have not been able to get to
use the land plane owned by the
uawson SCO, tne supervisors ad-
mitting the fact that one plane
wasn't enough, have placed an or-
der for another one and It Is ex-

pected that It will be received be
fore long, ssys JessJenkins, SCS
work unit conservationist at a.

,
At the same time the supervisors

decided to hare the district's row- -
seeder equipped with a fertilizer
distributor, so that henceforth the
farmer can plant his grass or le
gume seed and add thefertilizer,
all in one operation.

Among those Dawson County
land owners for whom soil and wa-
ter conservation,plans have recent-
ly been approved by the supervis-
ors are Jenkins and Wood of Key;
Eta Morris of Pumpkin Center; L.u Petersof Pumpkin Center; T.
T. Stokes of Ackerly; Travis Kldd
of Hlgglnbotham; J. M. Caldwell
of Key; Forrest Ward of Arvana
and Q. V. Waldrop of Lamesa.

Members of the board of super-
visors of the Dawson SCD are: W.
T. Snellgrove, chairman; George
Elland, n; Cartis
White, secretary,and Paul Boggan
ana uarson ecus, members.

Weather Fair

Over The US
Br Tb. AMOcUUd PrtM

Generally fair and comparative-
ly mild weather was reported over
most of the nation today.

The U. S. Weather Bureau In
Chicago said temperatures were
above normal In nearly every sec
tion but some colder weather was
on the way for north central areas
Below zero readings were In pros
pect for Northern Midwest regions
tonight, with lows of 5 to 15 below
forecast for Northern Minnesota.

There were wet spots from East
ern Montana to Northern Maine
early today. Light snow fell in
Western South Dakota, Eastern
Montana, in the Great Lakes re
gion and in Northern Maine. Rain
and snow showers were reported
In Michigan, while showers hit
areas in Western Washington and
In the area around Brownsville,
Tex.

Feb. 1953

SALES .

SERVICE
SERVICEMAN FOUR .
EXPERIENCE IN FRINGE AREA

CAPEHART DUMONT

RCA HALLICRAFTERS

L. M. BROOKS APLIANCE
AND FURNITURE CO.

West Phone 1683

Banks Closed

BE THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

MONDAY, MARCH

Observance Of
TEXAS INDEPENDENCE DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Day or night, telephonestands ready to you in touch the world outside your

A ServantThat NeverSleeps

. . .Your Telephone
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WHILE YOU'RE SLEEPING, telephone
people are working through night
Operatorshandlecomparatively few calls

but they are often important ones.
Repairmenare on call for emergencies.
Caragemenarebusychecking andequip-
ping trucks nextday's work. Build-

ing service workers are readying offices
for the coming day. have an impor-

tantpart in keepingyour service reliable.
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ISN'T THIS
A

BARGAIN?

WE'RE ALWAYS HUNTING TROUBLE -b-

efore it starts. And the hunt goes on
through the night hours. In fact, many
maintenance jobs are done at night
Wires arecheckedwith electronictesters
(above). Sensitive switching equipment
U vacuum-cleane-d. Every possible pie-cauti- on

is taken to make sure that you
will have instant service wheneveryou
want it day or night

HOUSEHOLD SERVANT-R.- ody and
wiffins to run errands, ke.p you tn
toudt wMi friends, summonhelp In
em.rg.ndM ...On duty 24 hoursa
'day,365daysayar,wlrhnovaca
tloni.or time off . . . Always looking
for wayi to do en .v.n belter (ob
tomorrow . , , Work for daUy wag.t'
of about the coit of a packageof
dgarert.s. "

SOttTHWESTHH HU...A TEAM 21,000 TEXAS TeUfrtt HOflf .'..'AT TOM SUVK1
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FarmersMoreWorried About
FutureThanPresentEvents
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By DON WHITEHEAD
DE3 MOINES, la.

farmers have bad some of
their financial fat scraped off by
falling farm prices but their eco-
nomic altuatlon today Is far from
approaching disaster.

Thtre appears to be greater
farm belt uneasinessover the fu-
ture than over what already has
happened.

The warnings and alarms sound-c-d
In Washington could spread

across the farm belt with political
repercussions against the Republi

.,.

cans' should price falls continue.
nut inv undun alarms, at this
stage at least, are nor reflected
In the attitudes or farm leaaers
and others In the farm country.

A trip through this country dis-

closes that farmers generally
while worried over the trend do
not consider themselves disaster
victims at this time although they
say the safety margin js

Ttiv aren't frarllnff In (heir Cad
illacs for Chevrolet (although one
Texas fur dealer toia me ne isn i
selling as many mink coat to cat-
tlemen's wives as he usedto). And
there Is no panic over the situ
ation.

Tims nftpr limn, farmers and
businessmenand oth

ers gave me this story as a re-

flection of the general situation:

mPs 9HXe3BBCOBseAvvr." .; mHBBSBKKHIlim
f i "flieKRKBfckV

The farmers at a whole still
can be considered prosperous
They built up a Cushion of profit- -
fat during the good years which
had the stimulation of war buying,
They have liquid assetsstlU In re
serve. Their credit with the banks

good.
The price decline hat been un

der way for months, falling a total
of 12 per cent last year continued
drops In most crops since Jan. 1,

So even though the situation was
born In a Democratic administra-
tion, It Is the adopted Child of the
Republicansnow and theirs to cope
with.

Farmershad their best year In
1M7. After paying production costs,
tsxesand otherexpensesthey had
a net incomeof $16,700,000,000.This
net Income bad dropped to

In 1951 and It remained

said.

THE by

Goodyear Just one example
of Goodyear Car
makers put more
on the new cars than any other tire.
Car owners buy more
than any other re tire. They
know you can't beatGoodyear for safety,
comfort and mileage.

about the tame last year because
farmers had a record
year to offset declining prices.

The real pinch on the farmer has
not been entirely In the fall In
prices but In the fact that the
things he buys have not fallen In
price And he does-

n't like to be the only group In
the American economy to take the
rap on price

J"we don't like to have a
on one farmer

"We don't like to have a monop--
loo high and there hadto be a
leveling off. But a lot of other
things are too high, too."

There Is a great hope among
farmers that the Elsenhower ad'

will squeezesome of
the Inflation out of the entire econ-
omy and thus bring more stability
to the country, to the benefit of
the farmer, among others.

Those heaviest hit in the farm
belt appear to be the farmerswho
gambled and lost on cattle
prices. These farmers bought cat-
tle for feeding at high prices,
taking a chance the price would
stabilize before they sold them.

.j

Others hit hard were thoje who
bought up cattle as a sideline to
make a profit killing. The aqueete
caught them before they could un
load.

For the most part, however, It
can be said the American farmer
hasn't gone broke and he doesn't
expect to as long as there is high

at good wages for the
people who buy his products.

But he wants assurance that the
will fix the rules so

he'll have a fighting chance.

Transport
1,134 Men

SAN WThe Navy
transport Barrett,newest and most
luxurious vessel of the Military
Sea Service, ar-
rives today with 1,134 servicemen
from the Far East.

The Barrett has
troop quarters, a soda fountain,
barber shop, and diffused over
head lighting.

The transportGen. William Gor
don Is due Saturday with 3.545
Army veterans from Korea.
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SUPER-CUSHIO-

leadership.
Super-Cuihlo-

Super-Cushio-

production

proportionately.

adjustments.

adjustments,"

ministration

employment

government

Returns
With

FRANCISCO

Transportation

one of the most
remarkablevotesof

public confidence the
history American Industry
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SwedishCourtScandalMay
Be Told By Judge'sOrder

STOCKHOLM, SwedenU1 The
Court of Appeals pondered today
on whether the public should heir
what went on when a Boy Scout
visited the palace of the late King
Gustav V In 1912. The Boy Scout
Kurt Haljby, grew up and went
to prison for "gross blackmail"
of the late King.

The Issue was raised yesterday
In the retrial of Haljby, now 57,
who was sentencedto eight years
at hard labor for tho alleged
blackmail after a secrettrial last
December.

Haljby's attorney objected to a
prosecution request for the testi-
mony about his client's youthful
palace visit 40 years ago on "the
ground that whatever happened
"concerned the private and sexual
life of a certain person."

The court was told last week

j
Wt

that relations between the late
King, who died In 1950 at the age
of 92, and Haljby bad caused the
Istter's wife to ask for divorce.
She charged Haljby with "unfaith-
fulness."

Judge Bertil Thursion announced
the court would rule,Saturday on
whether the palace Incident wUl
come out In open court.

Testifying for the first time In
the open part of the current pro-
ceedings, Haljby admitted he had
been sentenced to several terms
at bard labor between 1915 and
1919 for theft and for killing a
policeman In 1923.

U. S. coal mines have no shafts
deeper than 1.000 feet, but in Brit-
ain's mines, the average depth is
1.000 feet.
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Death Is
HOUSTON W-- Tbe death of tola

Carrabba, 36, was called sulci
by a Justice of the peace yester-
day. Carrabba'f body wat found
In the bathroom of his boms yes-

terday, a shotgun nearby.

Although fish often have tongues,
they have no muscles,and In tome
fish, teeth aregrown on the tongue.
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MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

GOODYEAR
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Left-Win-g Movie Is
Still Being Produced

EL PASO contin-
ued grinding today on a

movie ai the fllm'i
atar languished In her hotel

under the watchtul eye ot an Im-

migration Service matron.
Rosaura Revueltas, dark-eye-d

Mexican actresi wai
held without bond on charge of
illegally entering the U. S.

She was taken from her Job at
Silver City, N. M., where she Is
tarring In "Salt of the Earth,"

a movie which has drawn sharp
criticism In Congress both for Its
contents and Its backers.

Rep. Jackson Tuesday
called the film "a new weapon
for Russia" and contended It was
being made under Communist
auspices.

Producers of the film are the
International Union of Mine, Mill
and Smelter Workers, which was
kicked out ot the CIO when its
leaders refused to swear they
weren't Communists, and a group
f Hollywood artists blacklisted

by major studios after they de
clined to tell investigating con-

gressional committees If they were .

Beas.
Morris Wright, editor of the

Mine-Mi- ll newspaper and acting
as public relations man for the
film, said In Silver City that shoot-
ing is continuing on "Salt of the
Earth" which the union has

SearchGoesOn

For Escapees

From Rusk Jail
HENDERSON UV-- A notorious

one-legg- swindler and an alleged
rapist plus the two gunmen who
freed them from the Rusk County
Jail were the quarry today In a
widespread manhunt.

This Is a stlckup. Get your
keys. We're going to get Massey
and Morris," one of the pistol
brandishing pair told startled Night
Jailer Gordon Propes about 3 a.m.
yesterday.

The second man, wielding two
automatics, stepped Inside and the
three men went to the third-flo-

cell where Swindler William C.
Massey and Regan Morris, charg
ed with criminal assault, were
locked ud.

Propes waslocked in the cell
a the four men left the building.

Apparently It was the last officers
have heardof them. County, state
and federal officers Joined the
fruitless search.

Morris, Henderson
youth, wai a newcomer to crime.
But his pal, Massey,
was an old hand at crookedness.

Held for trial on swindling
charges growing out of $40,000
worth of chicken deals In adjoining
Shelby County, Massey previously
hadbeen convicted of swindling or
theft five times three times In
California, once in Arizona, and
again In Mississippi.

He had been transferredto the
Rusk County Jail because It was
believed to be harder to escape
from than the Shelby County lock
up at Center, Tex.

But escapeswere nothing new to
Massey. either. He wore an arti
ficial leg to replace one lost in an
attemptedJaU break In either Mis-

sissippi or Alabama. Officers were
not sure of the state. And he re-
cently spent a year in Mexico as
a fugitive from a Harris County
cattle theft Indictment.

Because the breakwas linked to
the theft of five automatic pistols
and other arms from the National
Guard armory, believed to have
occurred shortly before the Jail
break, the FBI entered the

RevenueService
OperationsAre
Being .Continued

WASHINGTON
of Internal RevenueT. Coleman

Andrews said today "steps nave
been taken to assurethat all nec-

essary functions of the revenue
service are carried out"

Andrews made the statement
after reports from three revenue
districts that funds were running
(o low agents couM not carry out
duties Involving automobile travel
or long-distan- telepbono calls.
The reports came from Birming-
ham, Ala., Greensboro, N. C, and
Albany, ft. Y.

Andrews added:
"I want to say that the bureau

Is awareof these situations which
result from restrictions placed on
H operating revenue officials to
s to assure maximum use ot ex-

isting funds tor the balance ot this
fiscal year,"

DAR.Conference
Is OverToday

FORT WORTH IB- -A business
meeting today ends the &4th atata
eeafereaceof Texas chapters of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Chapter regentsand state chair-
men also 'will attend a breakfast.
Mrs. A. Helblng of San Angelo is
chairman.

Many of the DAK .delegateswill
remain stere fer two other meet-Im- s

tWs week mmL . , j

Registration tor the SeuVannual
state council meeting of the Na-
tional Society ef United Daughters
ef 1812" 1n" Texas begins at noon
today. Members ef the board, ot
oversewM tte,uauBtersot me

RefxtMte etvrexa wM meet
aftersee sad Suaday. ,
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ROSAURA REVUELTAS

dubbed the story of a miner's life.
"We can go on for a while shoot-

ing those scenes in which Miss
Miss Revucltas doesn't appear,"
Wright said "We have about two
weeks of shooting left to finish
the picture. . . but we can't finish
it without her."

Meanwhile, Rep. Jackson, a
member ot the House
can Activities Committee,' said In
Washingtonthat he haswritten the
State and Commerce Departments
and the Attorney General asking
an Investigation of the film.

Jackson said if the three agen-
cies find the picture is designed
"to inflame racial hatreds or dis-
tort the picture of American life"
It should be banned for export.

The movie makers have said
they hope to get good distribution
of the film In Latin America. Many
of the actors are the Spanish-Americ-

miners from the Sliver
metal mining area.
City metal mining area.
Association of Actors protested
Miss Revueltas' arrestand indicat-
ed It might go to her aid. The
Association wired for full details
from Immigration officials.

The Mexican consul general,
Raul Michel, said he haa received
no official word from his govern-
ment, but Is Investigating the inci-
dent

Miss Revueltas win be rep-
resented at her hearing Monday.
by Ben Margolls, Hollywood at-
torney who Jackson said was Iden-
tified to the Activ-
ities Committee ss a Communist

flftsulbsjr

Technicality Is

Big IssueIn

PerjuryTrial
WASinNGTON W--A legal lech-nlcall-

became a big Issue today
In the perjury trial of Dr. Joseph
W. Weinberg.

It Involved proof of whether a
quorum of the House
Activities Committee was present
when Weinberg allegedly swore
falsely.

"Unless there Is proof of a quo-
rum, the prosecution falls," Trial
Judge Alexander Holtzoff com
merited.

The Supreme Court has held that
It must be shown a quorum of a
congressionalcommittee was pres
ent at the time or an alleged 'per-
jury If a witness Is to be convicted.

The question of proof of a quo-
rum was brought up late yester-
day by defense attorneys after:

1. Judge Holtioff ruled the gov-

ernment had offered enough evi-

dence to Justify submitting for
jury decision count No. 1 of the
three-cou-nt indictment Tlhs
charges Weinberg lied when he
testified May 25. 1949. he had not
been a member of the Communist
Party.

2. The Judge denied "for the
present" a defensemotion to knock
out count No. 2. This says Wein-
berg swore falsely when he said
that, with one exception, he never
attended a meeting which he Judg-
ed to be Communist.

S. Asst U. S. Atty. William Hltz,
the chief prosecutor, dropped count
No. 3. This alleges Weinberglied
when he denied knowing Steve
Nelson, Communist Party function-
ary now imprisoned.

The House committee accused
Weinberg, at first as a "Scientist
X" and later by name,of slipping
atomic secrets to Nelson to be
passedon to Russia. Weinberg de-

nied the allegation.

The tithe giving a tenth ot pro
duce to the" Church began In an
cient times as a government tax
and was later extended to religion.

PRINTING
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MEIXOGAB

A "PRIDE OF THE TUB" Sptcla!, In unconditionally

washable Viscose Rayon Gabardine, this Mellogab Sport
Shirt will meet your every requirement for a fully

washable, fully fashioned gsrment that will wear well.

Tailoredby a famous name In the sportswearfield . . .
Marlboro , . . you will find this an attractive,economi-

cal sport shirt buy. See it soon

The colors are blue, grey and tan.

Sizes SM-L-X- '

4.95
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Adlai AssertsDems
Not A BeatenParry

LOS ANGELES W Adlai E.
Stevenson asked some 1,200 Dem-

ocratic austerity diners last night
to "never sow division when It is
so important to harvestunity."

They applauded his plea and
also his declaration that "while we
may be a defeated party, we are
not a beaten party."

"I for one hope and pray that
we shall be spared the spectacle
of Democratic orators taking a
leaf from recent history and
mouthing nonsense about 'Elsen-
hower's War.'" he said. "Rather
we stay out of office forever than
win it back that way."

This was an apparentreference
to Republican cries of "Truman's
War" In the last campaign.

Adherents ofthe defeated Dem
ocratic presidential candidate filled
the BUtmore Hotel bowl for a
"Western States austerity dinner."
The $100-a-pla- menu Included
split poa soup, corned beef and
cabbage, boiled new potatoes, ap
ple pie with cheese and coffee,

The half-hou- r speech Included a
number of quips, which drew
laughs, like his reference to Wash-
ington, D. C, "now known in the
East as 'Homburg Heaven.' "

In a more serious mood Steven-
son said, "Upon the new President
have been laid great burdens In
a time of peril for us all As he
labors under their crushingweight,
he will have our good will, our
good wishes, andour prayers...."

In a dig at the GOP. the ex--
Illlnols governor remarked,"... In
the resolutionhe has Justproposed,
the President has repudiated the
Republican campaign mythology
about dark and sinister agreements
at Yalta, Tehran and .Potsdam."

ine proposed Eisennowcr reso-
lution would denounce Russiafor
violating World War II agreements
with the United States by enslaving

.mJBbW

free peoples. The resolution la an
apparent change of position from
that proclaimed by the President
In his Feb. 2 State of the Union
message.

Stevenson went on to say:
"The proposed resolution relates

to the breach of those agreements
by the Soviet government, shame
less violations which have long
been denounced by everybody,
Democrats and Republlcana alike,
Let us, I ssy, no longer make
cynical political capital by pre
tending that our country ever con
spired In the tragedy that has be
fallen great nations.

"Tempting as it is, I shall not
dwell on the unworthy and mis-
leading words that have been ut-

tered ot late about the Seventh,
Fleet, words implying that Presi-
dent Truman's purpose was to pro-
tect Red China and not Formosa."

Stevensonplans to rest and visit
friends In the Los Angeles area
this week end and fly to San Fran-
cisco Sunday evening. sails
Monday on a trip around the
world.

Applause and laughter mingled
when he said:

"I had been under the very dis-
tinct Impression, a few months
back, that the Republicans had
made off with the Democratic
farm plank. guess I wss wrong.
They Just borrowed It temporarily
and returned it immediately after
the election."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slate Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

A captive
for freedom'ssake!

uasstvb,helium-fille- d balloon risesThis to float, captive, 900 feetabove
the CoastGuardGutter,Courier. Carrying
powerful radio antennae,to broadcastthe
Voice of America behind theIron Curtain.

Giving hopeIn the future; confidencethathumanfreedom
still exists in the fear-ridde- n world of today.
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This is an investment in neighborliness for without the
agreement of theseneighboring peoples in Oiir beliefs of
individual freedom,we cannotlive securely ourselves.

And so the big balloon goes up to carry our message.We
can help to make thatmessagea true one by investing in
UnitedStatesDefense-Bonds- . Forin bondsandotherforms
of saving we are protecting the present andthe future of
our own families. And we are alsobuilding a firm national
prosperity aswell. We arokeepingAmerica strong for free-

dom's sake!

So savewith DefenseBonds today , . . andget them regu-
larly throughthe Payroll Savings Plan where you work.
Thousands say it'a the one tareway to save becauseit
eavessomething out of every check before you have a
chanceto spendit

Here'shaw E landsnowaemmoramaneyfer yeul

Now safe, sureU. S. SeriesE Defense Bondspay aneven bet
ter return than everbefore . . . thanks, to 3 brand-ne-w money-earnin-g

featuresannouncedby the U. S.Treasury.
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Start now! Investmoresavings ia better-payin- g SeriesE Bonds
through the Payroll Savings Plan whereyou work or the '

Bond-A-Mont- h Flanwhere you bank!
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Texanslike

smoothness

fjieNMORE

HisrneSS
At a full 90 Proof, Glenmore Is a frue Kentucky

Straight Bojjrbon with a vigor all Its own. And

Texans like III Tried It lately? You'll never bs
satisfiedwith anything less.

GLENMOR
GLENMORE DISTILLERIES COMPANY LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Eight Dead In Fires
r TttAMeUUa Tin

Eight.Texas, Negroes-sev-en of
mem children-bur-ned to death as
Ore destroyed two small frame
homes Thunday night

Flva of them, a young woman
and four children, died trapped
and screaming In a little house on
the edge of Palestine. The other
three died In Houston.

Two women were critically
burned In the Palestine fire, and
one received minor burns. A smalt
baby was rescued without' Injury.

Palestine officers Friday Identi

some

fied the five charredbodies there
as those of Margaret Edd, 25, Jim-ml- e

Calller. 3, Cordal Wilson, ..
13, JamesIL Jackson 4 and Eddie
Mae Jackson, 1

Etta Rene Edd and Mary Tay-
lor were critically burned, and Ad-
dle Mae Taylor was slightly
burned. The baby who escapedun-

harmed was not Identified.
Police Chief Hal Barton said he

learned that one of the women
was Ironing with a gasoline Iron.
She went out of the room to get
a Jug of gasoline to refill the Iron.
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As she returned, the Jug swung
against a chair and broke. The
gasoline splashedon the stove and
burst Into flame.

The dead children were trapped
In bed.

Houston police held a man and
woman for questioning there after
three small Negro children died
In a fire that destroyed a three-roo-m

house.
The children, police said, were

LUlle Pearl Greer, 3; Isaac Smith
1; and Herece Boudreaux, seven
months.

A witness who arrived at the
Palestine fire scene soon after the
blaze started said what appeared
to be three children were seen
screaming for help from a win
dow. Flames, the witnesses said,
prevented any rescue.

Other witnessessaid the Edd'and
Taylor women were on fire when
they ran from the home.

Firemen In Palestine said the
fire there apparently started from
exploding kerosene or gasoline,
but no cause for the Houston fire
had been advanced early today.

Meanwhile, an autopsy was or-
dered Thursday night for two un-
identified men found dead after a
fire destroyed a South Dallas
shack.

Officers said they want to de-
termine If the men were dead be-
fore the fire. The sole survivor of
the blaze, Tony Clifford Bottles,
S3, gave conflicting accountsof the
fire. Bottles first told officers his
wife was In the fire. This proved
false.

Then he toldpolice he had gone
to the shack to drink wine with
two men whose names he did not
know, that the pair had a fight and
kicked over a stove. Later he said
the men attacked him with clubs
In a robbery attempt and one of
them kicked over the makeshift
stove.

No Rain In Sight
Br Th AiMclittd Prnt

Crisp, moon lit nights and
balmy, sunshiny days with only a
few clouds here and there was
the weather promise for Texas
during the week end.

No ram was in sight.
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NO MORE T--V

WRESTLING
FOR YOUTH

ponTSMotrrn. d irY wu--
Ilam DUlow, 11, was watching a
wrestling match on television.

Overcome with excitement by
the grunt and groaners, he
leaped from the set and threw
a stranglehold on bis mother.

Mrs. Betty DUlow, 31, suffered
fractured jaws.

Report On
Nixon Fund
Now Filed

WASHINGTON Un-- Dana Smith,
the Pasadena lawyer who acted
as trustee or the controversial
Nixon senatorial fund, has filed
with Congress a report showing
he handled 25,056.63 In contribu
tions during Blchard M. Nixon s
vice presidential campaign.

The New York Post printed a
story about the report yesterday,
saying the figures show therewas
a "Nixon fund of $4331.63 Instead
of the modest J1 8,235 mentioned
by the vice presidential candidate"
last year.

Bernard Brennan, who was cam-
paign managerfor the Elsenhow-er-Nlxo-n

ticket In SouthernCalifor-
nia, termed the newspaper story
"a continuation ofsmearattempts
against Nixon."

Nixon himself was not avail-
able for comment but his execu-
tive assistant, Robert Ladd, said
"all questions regarding campaign
funds were asked and answered
during the campaign."

This was a reference to the tele-

cast last Sept 23 when Nixon dis-

cussed the senatorial fund handled
by Smith. The fund had become
a major campaign Issue.

Nixon said . In that telecast a
group of Callfornlans had contrib-
uted $18,235 to help defray some
of Nixon's senatorial expenses
which he did not think should be
charged to the government.

SentencingDeferred
WACO tin Sentencingof two men

who pleaded gulltyto robbing the
OakwoodState Bank In Leon Coun-
ty was,deferred until Tuesday by
Federal Judge Ben IL Rice Jr.

SentencesSuspended
WACO WV Federal Judge Ben

II. Rice Jr. yesterday fined two
men and gave each a conditional
suspendedprison sentenceof three
years on Income tax evasion
charges.
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DancerGiven

Subpoena

HouseProbers
LOS ANGELES IB-- No sooner

had dancer Llbby Burke wound up
her engagement at the .Cocoanut
Grove than she received a sub
poena yesterday to appear before
the House Activities
Committee In Los Angeles next
month.

William Wheeler, special Investi
gator for the committee, said the

Miss Burke had been
an organizer for the Communist
party In California.

Wheeler said Miss Burke Is a
member of the Western Board of
the Television Authority, a? union
of TV writers and actors.

Wheeler's statement satd Che

dancer had'beenan organizer for
the communists' "special section
In Alameda County, Calif.

Testimony before state and con-
gressional committees by former
Communists has declared the spe
cial section was for the purpose
of conducting espionagework and
recruiting staff members of the
University of California's radiation
laboratory who were engages In
atomic research.

Asked If he would like to com-
ment on Wheeler's statement that
she had been an organizer for the
Communist party's "special sec-
tion' In Alameda County Miss
Burke said;

"No, I wouldn't I can't com-
ment on it You can't give an
honest answer these days. When
I appear on the 23rd, I'll have my
say,

"An atmosphere has been cre-
ated that makes it impossible for
people to speak openlyand honest
ly. If, more people realized It, they
wouldn't tolerate It"

Prof Who Heckled
McCarthyFined$1

CHICAGO W Dale Pontius, a
political science professor, was
convicted yesterday of disorderly
conduct stemming from his heck-
ling Sen. Joseph McCarthy s)

during a televised campaign
speech.

The minimum sentence, a one
dollar fine, was set by a Munici-
pal Court Jury. The Jury could have
fined Pontius up to $200. The
charge was placed against Pon-
tius, 47, last Oct. 27 after he was
arrested for Interrupting McCar-
thy's nation-wid- e television broad-
cast In behalf of Presldont Elsen-
hower.

Pontius, a professor at Roosevelt
College, paid the fine and said he
would not appeal. Judge Cecil
Corbett Smith estimated the two- -
day trial cost the city $250.
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British PlanTo Stabilize
PoundSterling Is Offered

WASHINGTON WV-- An Informed
source aald today Britain has laid
before the U. S. government pro-
posals aimed at "real progress"
toward making the pound sterling
a freely convertible currency.

The proposals, understood to be
hedged with various protective de
vices, would need u. s.
and to become effec-
tive. As outlined, they would in-

clude:
A dollar fund to stabilize the

pound, a plan for pegging prices
of free world raw materials, and
plans tightening up on Infla-
tion in the British Commonwealth
to gtve the pound a firmer value.

The proposals were sent here In
advance of next week's visit by
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden and 'Chancellor of the Ex
chequer R. A. Butler, the source
said. They were described as the
heart of talks In which the British
hope to lay a foundation for an en-
during solution to their economic
troubles.

The British nound niT nhw--4-

exchanged for other currchrjen
converted, that is only with; the
consentof the British government.
Free convertibility, strongly urged
by present U. S. fiscal leaders,
would mean allowing freo ex-

change of the pound, at least in
current trade.

Treasury officials tactiiy ac
knowledged advance receipt of th
British proposals, but would n
discuss them.

One ranking Treasury official
said, however:

"We have and the
British have agreed, that these arc
exploratory, talks
of an Informal nature, and that
there will be no firm or final com-
mitments made."

This was obviously designed to
reassure France, Italy, Germany
and the many other nations whose
economies depend to a great ex
tent upon American fiscal policy.
British Prime Minister Churchill's

visit with President
Elsenhower In New York caused
widespread Jitters about "the Brit-
ish getting In first." And the Eden-Butl- er

visit, scheduled next Wed

BetterCoughRelief
When new drugs or old fail to help
your couth or chest cold don't delay.
Creomuliion contains only safe, help-
ful, proven Ingredient! and no nar-
cotics to disturb nature'sprocess. It
goes Into the bronchlat system to aid
nature soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflimed bronchial membranes. Guar-
anteed to please or your druggist re-

funds money. Creomuliion has stood
ths test of many millions of users.
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nesday,has added to this.
The source of the Information

about the British proposals bad
Just returned from a foreign as
signment which put htm In con-
tact with world affairs.

He, and other officials, said Bri
tain's proposals tor "trade, not
aid" adhered closely to
of the December conference in
London among prime of
the British Commonwealth nations.
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A Bible bought For Toda-y-

Ncarly two thousandycars'exporienco haveproven those
doctrines sound. "The people were astonished at his
doctrine." Mat. 7:28.

SecretaryMcKay Makes It.Clear
Who Really OwnsTheTidelands

In bU testimony before the Senate In-

terim Committee In support of legislation
to affirm Ute ownership of tidelands
Oil. Interior Secretary McKay stressed
point too Ions neglected.

"I do believe that the national Interest
would be beat served by restoring to the
various states the coastal offshore lands
to the limits of tbe line marked by his-

torical boundaries of each of the respec-
tive states," Secretary McKay told the
committee.

And be called the committee's atten-
tion to tbe fact (bat he had used the
rord "restore" deliberately, and not

"give" or "confirm."
Obviously McKay believes, as Texas

feat been arguing all along, that the fed-

eral government had taken away from
Texas and other tldeland states some-
thing that had belonged to them all
along.

The Truman adminlssratlon and the
press generally had made It appearthat
(be states were trying to "seize" or
"steal" the tidelands. State ownership and
tontrol was never seriously challenged

PeaceCan ComeJustAny Day,
If JoeStalin GivesTheWord

"The rulers of tbe Soviet Union can
stop the Korean War any time they want
to, anl Mr. Vlsblnsky knows it," declared
V. S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.
at the first full session of the U. N. Po-

litical Committee since last December.
Lodge spoke after tbe committee put

tbe Korean question at tbe top of Its
agenda, without dissent.

Tbe new U. S. chief delegate said there
eras little point In wasting words in New
Tort while the war continues in Korea.
He then preceded to list ten facta to
show that Russia is underwriting the Com-

munist war and has no honest Interest
tn bringing it to a close.

It was more than routine speech
Lodge was making. It was the Elsen-
hower policy he was enunciating. Lodge
had prepared for his blast by brushing
past Vlsblnsky at tbe opening session
Tuesday of tbe General Assembly and
pointedly refusing to shake bands.

The burden of his talk was that Rus-

sia, and Russia alone, .'Is standing be-

tween tbe world and peace in Korea. The
tharge was thrown straight Into Vlsbln- -

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

PHorTo Yalta, It WasClear
ThatJapanAlreadyDefeated

If the question ofsecretagreements at
Yalta is ever brought Into the open, it
Trill be made clear that the United States
paid a heavy price for a promise that
Soviet Russia would enter tbe Far East-
ern war two or three months after the
German surrender.Tbe heaviest price of

H k the presentKoreanWar, which has
alreadycost ua 130,000 casualties withno
and in sight

In effect, Russia demandedChineseand
Japanese territory at Yalta and got it.
Russian thinking on the subject Is ob-

vious. Stalin demanded everything re-
turned to Russia that the Czarlst govern-
ment lost to Japan, plus Mongolia and
the Kurile Islands. It meant for Soviet
Russia ownership of Manchuria andthere-
fore the.physical ability to conquer China,
Korea and possibly Japan.

Stalin was our ally In the European
war; be was neutral in the Far Eastern
War. In 1942, he assured Averell Harri-ma- n

that he would come into the Far
Eastern war; this assurance be subse-craent-ly

repeatedto Pat Hurley and Sec-
retary of State Cordell Hull. According
to Robert Sherwood (in his book on Roos-

evelt and Hopkins), it was Rooseveltwho
t Teheran in 1943 suggested to Stalin

that if he entered theFar Eastern war,
Russia might get Dairen, which would
give Stalin Manchuria. At first, Stalin was
fearful of complications but he took to
the idea and developed it Into a formula
for going back to the Treaty of Ports-
mouth (1905) and claiming everything.

Stalin undoubtedly overestimated Jap-
anesepower or he would not have missed
the opportunity available In 1944 or earl"
In 194S of capturing parts of JapanItself.
At any rate, Russia was so strictly neu-

tral that even while we were allies In
the European war, American airmen who
flew over Japaninto Siberia were interned
In Siberia and the United Stales was re-

fused air bases In Russian territory to be
used against Japan. This was Russia's
attitude 'while the United States waapro--
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until Harold Ickes lnterferred with staU
leases back In 1937.

Senator Price Daniel of Texas earlier
had given the committee a graphic and
forceful illustration as to, just how strong
this tradition of state ownership really
was with respect to Texaa. lie pointed
out that In the treaty of 1818 under which
the U. S. acquired California from Mex-

ico, Texas' boundaries were speclflclally
recognized as extenllng three leagues to
seaward roughly, 10.5 miles.

Furthermore, Daniel went on, tbe U. S.
Senate made It quite clear it was not In-

terested In taking over Texas public
lands if that meant tbe U. S. would have
to assumethe Republic's
debt. So, the Resolution of Annexation set
forth that In consideration of paying oft
the debts oftbe Republic, tbe new state
could keep Its public lands. Its "publlo
lands'" included all such property within
its boundaries, and Its boundaries includ-
ed everything to seaward a distance of
three leagues.

State claim of the continental shelf is
shaky, to say the least, and probably has
been Included as a talking point only.

sky's teeth, and that individual blustered
an immediate rejoinder to the effect that .

"I take up tbe challenge which he flung
and after study of tbe verbatim record
I will answer the questions be asks."

Tbe Commies are great ones for ver-
batim records, but always Insist oa man-
ufacturing them themselves.

There are some unassailable facts
Lodge mentioned that Vlshlnsky may
challenge, but never disprove. Tbe first
is that the CommunistNorth Korean Army
which invaded South Korea in 1950 bad
been trained andwholly equipped bySo-

viet Russia. Another Is that after the
North Korean Army was virtually de-
stroyed, with tbe loss of its equipment.
In tbe U. N. drive to the Yalu. It later
reappearedfully equipped with Russian
arms. Hundreds of Communist warplanes
bave been shotdown snee armistice talks
started, but they keep coming from the
same source Russia. '

It Is the surest thing on earth that If,
Joe Stalin gave the word, there would
be peace In Korea tomorrow.

Tiding Stalin with W.OOO.OOO.OOO of war
aid.

So fantastic is this situation that It is
hardly believable eves today; yet It can
be fully documented. PerhapsIf Senator
Homer Ferguson ever got into the State
Department files and the still secretRoos-

evelt files at Hyde Park, he could dis-
cover much about all this that we do
not know.

It canbe establishedfrom many sources
that the Japanesedid not want to go to
war.with us. Tbe evidence has been col-

lected by Professor Charles Callan Tan-si- n

and appears In his book, "Back Door
to War."

It was clear prior to,. Yalta that Japan
was already defeated. A" report made by
the United States strategic bombing sur-
vey shows that Japan, by August 1944,
half a year before Yalta, had lost 5.000,000
tons of shipping and was In no position
to provide for the war economy of the
Japanese people. It was shown that by
V--J day, Japan had only 1,500,000 tons
of merchant shipping, which was."prac-
tically useless."

Yet in spite of this, at Yalta the Unit-
ed States paid such an enormous price
to get Russia Into the Far Easternwar.
Almlral Leahy has stated that it was
bis opinion "that we could defeat Japan
without Russian assistance."General Mao-Arth- ur

and Admiral Nlmltz had worked
out their fundamental strategy for the
defeat of Japan without Including Rus-
sian participation In the Far Easternwar.

It Is difficult to discover who coun-
selled Roosevelt to agree to Stalin's ex-
cessive demands. We know that Admiral

., Leahy, nd others among our staff
them. We know that Gen-

eral GeorgeMarshall saidbefore theRus--,
sell Committee tbat he knew nothing
about them, although from the Leahy and
Stettlnlus memoirs oatha subject It would
appear that Roosevelt was In constant
conference at Yalta with Marshall on the
military phases of the Yalta agreement
We know from General Lesle R. Groves
that he.had Informed Roosevelt that tha
atomic bomb would bo ready In August,
;945.

From tills point on, as I go through tha
material, it becomes full of unbelievable
contradictions. On February 21, 1948, I
wrote: .

"Is It possible that what I knew oa
March 2, 1945, the Secretaryof State ot
the United States did not know In Jan-
uary ot 1946?"

I was writing on this subject then. My
polnj then was tbat our honor was at
stake. My point now Is that we have suf-

fered 130,000 casualties la Korea with
more than 23,060 dead because ofthese
errors.

FastPaintJob
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)-T-be transport

Gesera) Pope tied up here recently ft a
t4er of the Oakland Dock and Warehouse
Co., netted andla' seedof a face-liftin- g

jeb. Few coats of paint were applied on
the hull and two .coats on tbe superstruc-
ture in only M v$t sira to De one of use
fastestsuch'Jobs oa record.

r NV.'s wtrrr.s.v)i5tt.!mirz-j'w:aziix- i

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Door Was

TheSaying, Round'sOn Me Is Washington Childs

WhatMakesUs PoorFellows Bankrupt
NEW YORK UWLeglslatlon Is slve drinking. He feels It causes against buying a round today' Isnl

like erosion. It changes things the other gents at the bar to In-- that It leads to excessive drink--'

but slowly. ?ulBe ta comPuUve hospitality, tag. It leads to excessive poverty..... o Am...- - 1.-I- .I- J00' ,nd tte. end P""61 "I""' Prie being what they are.
tors

.. .,,--. joopj group, oecausethey all feel The law of laj uiuuuuso luwr uuuoa m siana a rouna in turn. curblne: the old sarins'. "Now ll'n
aands of billsdesignedto do every-
thing from abolishing whooping
cough to encouraging maternal in-

stincts In the whooping crane.
This paper blizzard ot proposed

changes usually blowa Its way out
with small results.A legislature Is
more inclined by human nature to
passthe buck than to pass a con-
troversial bill.

But the legislator who did intro-
duce the bill is at least given the
credit of a good intention. In this
respectI have already picked my
"Hero Solon of 1953."

He is State Sen. Walter Troxel
ot North Dakota, and he wants to
make simple, but the siege
cunngs in no uiu American social
custom. He seems to make It ille-
gal for a fellow to belly up to
bar and buy a round for all bis
buddies In the Joint.

The senator Is agin the cherished
cry, "This round's on me, boys,"
on tbe grounds it leada to exces--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The Texas legislature voted on
this day in 1875 to open some three
million acres of its public domain
tf eiatX 1aee
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PrettySoonThe Investigated x

May OutnumberInvestigators "

The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted ss necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note. ,?

Unless present trends switch directions,
tbe time may come when congressmen
regard service on any type of Investigat-
ing committee or as foo-
lhardy.

The figures would be interesting If It
were possible to determine exactly bow
many man hours are spent each year
by the various groups which Investigate
everything from Communismto what hap-
pened to the floor furnace market in
Miami last year. It might be even more
interesting if It could be learned how
much overlapping there la in present day
"probes."

Practically everybody nowadays will
agree that many undesirable elements
exist in our society, and most everybody,
publicly at least, seems to think tbat
"something should be done about i.t" '

But there appears to be little planning
and virtually no system at all to mod-
ern Investigations as they are conducted
by politicians. While some of them bave
made outstanding contributions to their
country, others seem to measure their
success more in terms of headlines tn
the papers and tense, emotional reports
on their activities as conveyedto tbe pub-

lic via radio commentators.
Perhaps the most regrettable factor,

however, lies In the basic methodof oper-
ation used by most investigative groups
these days. Unfortunately they often ap-

pear to support the theory f at everyone
in the school room should be punished so
tbat there can be no doubt that the guilty
party gets what is coming to him.

In short, when someone is being In-

vestigated the fact Is noised about the

'This Calling-Marq- uis

EnterFray

howL?cbg?

RepublicanSenatorsForgetting
ThatDulles NdwRunsStateDept.

WASHINGTON The news that Dean
Acheson has been replaced as secretary
of state by John Foster Dulles has ap-

parently not yet reached certain mem-
bers of Congress.They are behaving as
though the old target were still set up In
the executive shooting gallery.

Senator Joseph McCarthy bad said tbat
with General Elsenhower In tbe White
House and a new secretaryof state It
would not longer be necessary to keep
up a running fire of Investigation. But in
spite of bis implied promise, he Is doing
Just that.

There was a way tbe new administra-
tion could have proceededIn orderly fash-
ion to do the Job of pruning and revision.
Much was unquestionably wasteful and
wrong In the programs administered by
the State Department. In a period of
calm and quiet Dulles and his assistants
could over, say, six months have made
essential changes. If they had not been
made, then a congressional investigation
would, bave been in order.

But McCarthy Is now interfering direct-
ly In this process. It looks as though he
means to take over the running of the
Department. And what is even more cur-
ious the Department seems almost eager
to surrenderJts responsibility.

This is strange because a study ot tha
election returns of last November shows
so clearly that It was candidate Elsen-
hower's strength that the very
men producing the old distraction and
uproar, making orderly government dif-

ficult or Impossible. Here are significant
percentages showing how the vote Went
in state after state between Elsenhower
and the Republican senatorial candidates;

Wisconsin Elsenhower 61, McCarthy
54.

Indiana Elsenhower 59, Jenner53.
Michigan Elsenhower 56, Potter51.
Montana Elsenhower 60, Ecton 47.
Nevada ElsenhoweKBl, Malone 52.
Wyoming EIsenhowet63, Barrett 52.
Washington Elsenhower 55, Cain 44.
Utah Elsenhower 59, Watklns 54.
Here, plainly, la the proof that the peo-

ple reposed their political trust in Elsen-
hower and in the constructive change ha
seemed to offer. Even in Ohio, with such
a well-know-n figure as Senator John
Brlcker up for Elsenhower"got,
57 per cent and Brlcker 54 per cent

It is also interesting that senators who
were actively for Elsenhower, such as
Ives ot New York and Thye of Minne-
sota, ran even with or ahead of the gen-

eral. One Important exception, of course,
was Senator Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., who

To a large extent, the Yukon area of
Canada Is, a frozen place. The northern

i part of this territory .stretches to the
Arctta Ocean, and some of tha laad.U
above the Arctic Circle.

Scattered far and wide over tha Yukon
are fields of coal Some at tab coal Is.
la the North Frigid Zone.

Scientists have.learned that coal was
formed from plant material. The plants
which made,It needed a warm, or fairly
warm, climate.

The Yukon coal, and other Arctic de-

posits asy puzzle us for a moment, but
' the answer seems tobe this;

The climate of the Arctic area must
have been wansduring certain long' pe
riods of the past. Otherwisa the ferns,
tree-fern- s and ether plants wUea went
lato the coal sever weald have grows
there."

We may figure that the times .of warm
weather la the --Arctic ''came between the
Ice 'Ages. Scientists believethat one age'
of lee is drawing toward a close', al-
though some masses of ice, still exist.

Greenland haa the largest sheet ot ice
la the northern half of the globe. The
sheet'covers most of the Island, and' has
an area' ot more than 700,000 aquare t
miles. There are valley glaciers In Green-
land" Which move downward toward the'

countryside, but when the Investigators
make a misfire they go to little trouble
to exonerate tbe object of their scrutiny
in the eyes of the public.

Of course the investigators may not be
exclusively responsible for this, but' the
fact remains that personswho bave been
called before such groups are viewed with
suspicion by many of tbe country's citi-

zens, regardless of the outcome.
Such events may help put the finger

on countless subversive elements, but we
doubt that many practicing communists
are caught napping.

Just where would a smart Communist
hide while these things rj going on?
That la a question the investigators would
like to have answered. If wa were going
to guess, it would be that btrhaps some
of them simply go so far underground
that even their comrades can't detect
them, while others simply step up to the
front row and applaud lustily whenever
a group publicly plots misery for the
Reds.

Perhaps It will lead ultimately to for-

mation of a new branch ol our govern-
ment. Under our constitution we have the
legislative, the executive and the judicial
arms. In time we may need an Inves-
tigative brai.cn. At least it would be a
start toward removing professional work
from amateurs.

If something isn't done, the people who
have been investigated will outnumber
those who haven't. When that switch In
power at the polls Is felt we doubt that
many congressmen will volunteer fpr
duty on an Investigating committee.

WACIL McNAIR.

was defeated In Massachusettswhere spe-

cial and local circumstances had a lot to
do with the outcome.

These comparisons, put alongside tha
course of events In the first month, fug-.ge- st

two big doubts about the future.
Tbe first and most obvious has to do
with the congressional elections next
year. No popular hero with a name that
is a household word will head the ticket
In the '54 elections.

Most of the Republican senators up .,

next year are from preponderantly Re-
publican states and so they may be con-

sidered more or less safe. But that does'
not apply to .Republican member, of the.-Hous-

where there are now 221 Repub--
211 Democrats, one Independent

and two vacancies. With falling farm
prices and no popular leader, the Repub-
licans have reason to worry.

Tbe second doubtconcerns a more im-

mediate problem. That Is whether the
new administration, and particularly Sec-

retary Dulles and the State Department,
can restore confidence In government.
This means the confidence both of the
public and the civil servants who must
carry out policy.

Dulles Is soon to make a decision in
the case of John Carter Vincent, ' the
career officer whose loyalty was chal-
lenged because of his reporting on the
crisis in China. The top Loyalty Review
Board found by a split de-

cision that there was "reasonable doubt'
of his loyalty. Dulles

'
dismissed thepanel

of distinguished citizens whom Acheson
had' named to recommend whether Vincen-

t-should be fired, pointing cit the re-

sponsibility was his.
If he should now sustain the three-to-tw- o

finding of tb,e loyalty board) then it
would be important for other career of-

ficers and thepublic to believe be reached
this judgment Independently and not In

sfear ot the Senate inquisitors. By their
conduct these Inquisitors have mad that
all but Impossible.

IgnoranceHampers
Red Businesses

HONG KONG' Communist
cadres In stale-owne- d businesses bave
been warned to get busyUnd leam ad-
vance business methods. A 'spokesmanof
the financial-economi- c ministry said there

'was considerable confusion and loss due
to Ignorance. His warning was carried by
the'Red news agency.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

IceSheetsCoverGreenland
ocean. Chunks breakoff from the ends of
valley glaciers and float away as s.

A much larger Ice sheet, the, largest
to be found, anywhere, U In the Antarctic.
Thousands of years ln"the future, tbe
earth's climate may become "so warm-th-

at

the Antarctic sheet .wlli melt, also
the ice over Greenland and other places.
In that case Greenland may become a
resort for people during summer anonths,
and there may be the same use,of the
Antarctic for the months of December,
January and February.

Mea .are clever enough to meet new
Ice Ages, or hot periods between lhem.
During a hot period, a few thousand
years from now, we may" expect that

vaeeple will travel by Jet planes, rocket
Panes'or whatnot from Greenland to tbe
South Pole in one or two hours.' For SCIENCE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Sundayi Letters from Readers,
An Illustrated leaflet telling about the

everyday life of the ancient Romans
will tbe 'nulled without charge to any
readerwho encloses a stamped returtv
envelope addressed to himself. Send
your tter to Uncle Ray In care of
this newspaper. Aik for ROME AND.
THE OLDEN ROMANS and allow about

" rPfUys for reply.

1
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Brtjcay?
Fate dealt that twins a horrible blow. They were born on Feb. 29 and have had only one rest birthday
In the put five years. Susan,at left. Is not letting this bother her, but Vickie seems to be taking
It pretty hard. Daughtersof Col. and Mrs. Ernest Wackwltz, the twins were born In Berlin, Germany.
They are shown here feeding the goldfish.

Missionary'sAdventures
Are RelatedIn Book Review

Ellen. Burton told her own story
when Mrs. Gaylon Cothern

"The White Witch Doctor"
at the Thursday Review Club
meeting.

Written by Louise A. Stlnelorf,
the book was reviewed in the
Howard County Junior College
Auditorium.

Although written In more truth
than fiction, the novel deals with
the problems of Ellen Burton, who
In her late thirties becomes a
medical missionary In Africa.

Arriving at the Mission Station,
Ellen finds the walls of her hut
plastered In cow durg. She learns
that a lantern must be kept burn-
ing all night to frighten away the
leopards and that she must never
put on her shoes without first
making sure there are no scor-
pions lurking Inside.

"Sister Ellen" soon learns that
the missionaries at the station live
in such close contact with each
other that they pften lose their
perspective.

Upon the death of Dr. Mary,
whom Ellen succeededat the Sta-

tion, the missionary goesto N'Zem
in the bush country.

En route, she falls in love with
John, an English trader, who of-

fers her marriage and a pleasant
home In a sea coast town. She is
tempted for already she knows
some of the loneliness wnich sne
will face. But feeling that God has
paved the way, she refuses John s

Upon their arrival in the tiny
villa Ee. Ellen and John are treat
ed to a huge feast consisting of
cooked python, monkey and small
cakes made from clusters of gnats.

Ellen teaches herself surgery

svuViTysBI (Wr i ns&

2657
SIZES

12

'

Brief Btlero-Like- "

Not Just an ordinary cap sleev-

ed cotton but one with a brief
holaro-llk-a cut to give It new
character! It's easy-to-ma- In
nrm fabric; or vou could use crisp
eyelet contrast for the neckline
insert and ppucn pocneui

No. 2057 is'cut in slzes'12,.14,16,
18, 20, 38; 38, 40 and 42. Sixe 18:

3ft yas. n. or 7 " ww.
Send 30 cehls for PATTERN

with Name. Address. Style Num
ber and Size, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
U.N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra" 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl The new
SPRING -- SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover ta cover
urtti, trnrs of the latest style
trends, all translated Into delight-

fully" wearable, easy-to-se-w pat
tern design for every age every
type, all sizes all occasions, oenu
now for this sewing inspiration..,
Just 25 cents.

Wfcat No

and works 12-1-6 hours a day, sev-
en days a week.

Often faced with a seemingly
Impossible task, she finds that
having faith In God makes an im-
possibility a possibility.

One evening when the
feels that she cannot work

another moment, a faint knocking
on the door attractsher attention.

strange old woman, who hax
brought a tiny, withered baby, W
den In a goat skin pouch, to jBuT

"White Witch Doctor." '
Aganza becomes Ellen's trusted

friend and assistant. She learns
to "live In the --vhlte woman's
heaven" and Is consequently con
verted to "Christianity..

Mrs. Cothern held the audience
spell-boun- d as she told the story
of Ellen Burton In Ellen's own
words.

About 50 attended. Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith, project chairman of
the Thursday Review Club which
is sponsored,by the Junior Wom
an s Forum, announced that Mrs.
Ira Thurman would give the next
review. JH.

Food Bills
Of Family
About $1000

The average Big Spring family
with a $300 monthly income spends
approximately $1,000 per year for
food, figures recently have shown.

Of the 41.000 the farmer will
probably get about $470 this year
while the remaining $530 will go
for processing and distribution.

The farmer's share of the con
jumer's dollar was 46 cents back
lri 1913 earliest year for which of-

ficial figures are available. The
remaining 51 cnts went for pro
cessingand distribution.

In 1939, just before World War
II sent agricultural prices zoom-
ing, the farmer was getting only
38 cents of the consumer's food
dollar. During the war years his
take soared from40 cents In 1940
to 54 cents In 1945, after which It
declined again, averaging 48 cents
from 1949 on.

Recent farm price declines, com-
bined with continued rise In wag-
es, freight rates and other distri
bution costs, will probably pro
duce a proportion of 46 or 47 cents
for the farmer, or about the level
of 1913, one of tiie basic parity
years.

With remarkable uniformity, the
Big Spring family spends from
5H to 6 per cent of Its disposable
Income for red meats, figures
show. If income goes up faster
than meat prices, the family
spends the same percentage of
Its larger Income and enjoys more
meat

If meatprices go up faster than
Income, the average family 1 n
Big Spring still spends the same
percentage of income, but gets
fewer pounds of meat for it

CornFritters
(Makes 18 fritters or 6 servings)

1 cup sifted flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
i teaspoonsalt

1 cup (8 oz. container) cottage
cheese,sieved

4 cup whole kernel corn, well
drained

V cup homogenizedmilk
1 egg yolk, slightly beaten
Sift together flour, baking pow-

der and salt. Combine cottage
cheese, corn, milk and slightly
beaten egg yolk; mix well. Stir
Into dry Ingredients; mix until dry
Ingredients are Just moistened.
Drop mixture by teaspoonfulsInto
deep hot fat 360F.) Fry until
goldenbrown, 1 to 2 minutes. Servo
hot

This Is excellent served with
warm maple syrup.

Frozen'Seasonings
'When seajfonlng; cooked foods

which you plan to freeze, plan to
add tome pf Jhe seasonings' at
the time of Onions and
sage lose Jlavo during freezer
storage, cloves"and garlic are like
ly to become stronger.

v
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BRIDAL PICTURES

DEADLINE FRIDAY
Planning a wedding some-

time next month? Thenyou will
want to know hoi to fa-

cilitate publication of the news
of this important event

Brides-to-b- e should request
wedr'lng Information blank at
The Herald. Bridal pictures
should bearranged In advance
with your photographer, but In
no casewill a picture or story
be printed later than seven
days after the date of the
wedding. Unscheduled pictures
seldom can be printed.

Becauseof.the volumeof wed-ln-

requested for Sunday
publication, all wedding ac-
counts and pictures for Sun-
day's paper must be. In the
office not later than noon

Fath Shows
Full Skirts

By DOROTHY ROE
NEW YORK UP! Just to be

different, Jacques Fath, the Paris
designer who is showing an Amer-
ican collection for the house of
Joseph Halpert shows a series of
voluminously full skirts In a sea
son oi the straight-and-narro- w sil
houette.

This is the sort of pixie humor
that makes the French the unpre
dictable artistsof fashion that they
are.

True, Fath's bouffant skirts are
mostly for after-fiv- e wear, but they
are exaggerated enough to be sen
sational in a season of slim lines,
One of the most spectacular is a
taffeta dinner dress whose ankle--
length skirt has enoughyardage to
mate a good-size- d circus tent An
other, designed for .cocktail or in
formal dinner,wear, has a skirt
whosesides may be lifted to shoul-
der height without disturbing the
pleated fullness at front and back.

Perhaps the astute Frenchman
thinks there may be a number of
women who still may wish to hide
their hips beneath the bouffant
skirt.

Philip Mangone. the mastertail
or, clings to the narrow silhouette
In his collection of beautifully
shaped and finished suits and
coats. He shows some handsome
silk tweedsfor spring, presentsbox
and seml-fltte- d jackets in a series
of new-looki- suits, and uses the
bold plaids which have become al
most a signature In some distin
guished casual coats, narrower
wis year than formerly.

Mangone does tricks with pock-
ets, often using four of them on
tubular wrap coats, or putting
small pockets on top of big ones.

He likes light-weig- ht tweeds and
chiffon poodle cloths for coats,
smooth wool baratheasand wor-
steds for suits.

New Plastic,Felt
A new plastic and felt floor cov

ering, virtually indestructible has
been developed by a firm in Lan-
cashire, (England) and will be
shown at the British Industries
Fair this year, reports British In
formation Services.

The carpeting comes In rials
colors, In a two-col-

effect. It retails for just over $1
a yard.

It has been found to stand tin
better under the most rigid tests
than any known equivalent. Tests
have Included fifty thousand emery-

-cloth rubs which left the ma
terial perfectly usable; an inden
tation test which Jailed to mark
it although linoleum similarly test--
iea was permanently impressed;
and concentrated acid tests which
failed to altef the coloration.

A covering of this material laid
down on 'the floor 'of the com-
pany's plant has withstood ZVx

years trampling, of men In metal-sho- d

clogs wheeling metal-wheel-

trucks.

Look, No Sag
A new clptheallLe of cotton

braided over a center of flberglas
yarns that will not stretch more
than two per cent and has high
tensile atreneth Is available. The
line resembles convenHonalcotton
esesla appearance,

Mrs. Eiland
Is Speaker
At Meeting

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mrf.
Jim EUand, home demonstration
agent, gaveInstructions In public
speaking, dairy foods, safety and
the use 'of electricity when the
Glasscock County 4-- Eroup met
Tuesday afternoon at the school.

The croup voted to purchase
Jackets for the senior girls and
to buy jackets for the other girls
as soon as the money can be
raised.

The group will sponsor movies
in the auditorium In the future.

It was announced that style
show would be held later In the
year.

Members of the Garden City
Cumberland PresbyterianChurch
met at the church Tuesday eve-
ning for a family night dinner.

Following the meal In the rec-
reation room, the group Joined In
singing hymns.

Special guests attending were
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Neely. Mrs.
Doll Long of LaVeta, Colo.. Mrs.
Hugh Crough and Donna Shirley,

Auxiliary Holds
Monthly Luncheon

Tho Lion's Auxiliary met Wed
nesday at noon at Smith's Tea
Room for their regular monthly
luncheon.

Hostesses were Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. C. W. Norman and
Mrs. Les Komfeld.

New officers, who were recently
elected, presided. They Include
Mrs. Vernon McCoslln, president;
Mrs. D. S. Riley, vice president;
Mrs. Bob McEwen Jr., secretary-treasure-r;

and Mrs. Avery Falk-ne- r,

reporter.
The next hostesseswill be Mrs.

Riley, Mrs. Marshall Cauley and
Mrs. Willard Sullivan.

Nylon Bag
An old nylon stocking an be used

as a laundry bag when washing
small things in a washing ma-

chine. Put the little garments In
the stocking, knotting the open
end, then you will not have to
grope for small pieces after the
sudsing and rinsing.

ThreePieceSet
By CAROL CURTIS

Cute as the proverbial "bug's
ejjgjf' Is this smaU bonnet, tiny
nVtens and booties crocheted in
pompadour silk and wool baby
yarn, daintily trimmed with little
popcorn stitches! A grand present
for a new baby when made in
white, pale pink, blue or the new
crocheting directions in the pat
tern.

Send 25 cents for the THREE
PIECE BABY SET (Pattern No.
585) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order Via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Merle
Norman

COSMETICS
Free Demonstration
MERLE NORMAN

STUDIO
In The FashionCenter

SEPORA TRUSKETT, Mgr.
201 E. Third Phone 2017

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Oollad . N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se-lf

On Day Strvlca
" Fluff-Dr- y & Wat Wash

Opsn To 3 P.M. Siturdsy

Fri.,
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Openedonly last week, the cafeteria In the new Coahoma school serve! 250 children each day. Shown
are the cafeteria employees, left to right, Mrs. Rube Baker, Mrs. Rita Baker, manager) Mrs. A. W.
Rowe, Mrs. Bill Brown and Mrs. Merle The dining room doubles as the grade school

and playroom after the noon rush.

THIS IS GOOD
QUICK BACON

6 slices bacon, 1

package corn muffin mix.
Method: Cut bacon Into small

pieces with scissors. Fry until
about half done, stirring constant-
ly; drain well. Preparecorn muf-

fin mix according to directions on
package; spread battel1 In greas-

ed square pan. Sprinkle
bacon over top. Bako In moderate
(375F) oven about 20 minutes or

iCttp thU fotur mty canttnlmUy yultt ftelp ctrd.)

ThetaRhos Elect
ThreeNew

Three were elected
when the Cayloma Star Theta

Rbo Girls' Club met Thursday eve-

ning the I00F Hall.
New members are Mary Helen

Lee, Barbara McKeel and Marsha
Komfeld. They win be Initiated
the next meeting.

Rebckah clsters, Mozelle Her
ring, Sue Nellsen and Mamie
Roberts were obligated and wel
comed during the meeting.

Following the session, the
committee met map

plans for a party. The plans will
be presented next week. Thirty-fo- ur

attended.

SambaKlub Welcomes
Three New Members

Three new members were wel-

comed at the meeting the Tues-
day Samba Klub In the home
Mrs. George Dabney.

They are Mrs. Marshal Brown,
Mrs. Effle --Christian and Mrs. Le-o-

Heine. Mrs. Blanche Hall was
a guest The group will meet
March 10 the home of Mrs.
Brown.

Left

" fY

New Cafeteria

EATING

Members

Coahoma

1550 $1199.

FOR JUNIORS
Itayon with linen finish.
Matching heavy
lace Inserts gives a last min-

ute fashion touch. Softly
tucked skirt and long zlpper-e- d

back.
blue, lilac ana

pink. Sizes

San
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Springfield.
gymnasium

CORNBREAD

Ingredients:

member-
ship

enter-

tainment

Angale

until cake tester Inserted cen-

ter comes cut clean. Makes 8 to
10 pieces of cornbrcad. This is
good when served with the menu
below.
Sliced Bananas Orango Juice

Ready-tc-e- at Cereal
Scrambled Eggs

Quick Bacon Cornbrcad
Bcverago

for at. bt on Mi

to

In

at

to

of
of

In

to

In

In

Faithful Workers
HaveDinner Party

The Faithful Workers Sunday
School Class of tho E. 4th BapUst
Church entertained their husbands
with a dinner at tho church Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Lcroy Mlnchew gave uic in-

vocation and BlUy Rudd gave the
devotional, "Freedom," from James
5:13. Mrs. C. C. Cunningham of-

fered the benediction. Twenty-tw- o

attended.

P-T-A Unit Plans
To ConstructFence

The Kate Morrison A has
raisedapproximately $227 which
proposes to In constructing a
fence at the school ground.

Tho funds representthe proceeds
from a school party sponsored by
the

The fence has been planned as
an initial step in a general beautl-flcatlo- n

project for tho Kate Mor
rison School grounds.

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg

CITY CASUALS
look

for juniors and misses

Sketched are only two m "'
f of our large selection fof smart linen'1 type I

fashions.

medallion

In powder
B to 15.

it
uso

gig Spring

Phone 1322

with a linen

Others

o

Right
FOR MISSES
Smart combination of linen,
like rayon top with tweed
acetate skirt Pocket collar
and cuff switch about fabric
for a pert look.
In powder blue, pink and
beige. Sizes 14 to 20.

Odessa

Couple Announces
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sawyers of
Garden City have announced the
birth of a daughter, Patricia The--
ora. Feb. 24 at 8:55 p.m.

The baby, born In Big Soring
Hospital, weighed six pounds, thir
teen ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Calvcrlcy of Garden City
and Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Dawson
of Midland.

'Christ Jesus'Is
Lesson-Sermo- n

"Christ Jesus" Is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermo- n to bo read In
the Christian Science Church Sun-
day.

Selections from John and Heb-
rews In the Bible and from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will
also 'be read.
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Two Honored
On Birthdays
..Two youngsters celebrated thelt
birthdays with a party Thursday
at the Happy Day Nursery.

They were Donald Culp, 3, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Dale Culp, and
Marian Frances Crabtree, 1, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. PaulCrabtree.

A "beginning of spring" theme
was used with pastel streamers
hanging from' the ceiling and a
lamb cake surroundedby pastel
balloons. Favors were candy danc-
ing girls, paper "hats and noise-make-

Hostesses were the mothers of
the honorees and they served re-
freshments to Laura Loeb, Mary
Pugh, Mike Bankston, Robin Hus-so-n,

Vance Peeler, Jimmy
Crabtree, Pam Cu)p,

Mark Witt, Sharrell Witt and Dale
Culp.

Visitor From Abilene
Mrs. W. N. Throop of Abilene

left Friday morning after a visit
here in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Milliard. 103 Lexington.
Mrs. Throop Is Mrs. HUllard's
sister.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th

Wesowl
ournramoge

--by inches!
"Bob U 2 Inches shorterthan X

am. How can I be proud of a
husband that stseT Mamma
never liked him. ..she'salready
paid for my divorce," complains
Jill. Bob's aide: "I was big
enough for my wife till her
mothergot at her.Shewouldn't
like any ." In the
March Ladles'Home Journal a
marriage counselor tells what
happenedto Jill and Bob.Get
your copy today and read?Gm
(Ms marring h tattdf
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INDIAN-HEA- D way!

economical..--, practicalandworry-proo- f
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SNOWY WHITI

COLORS

4Mn. Width
Yard
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Worry-proof-" your home with Indian HeadCotton. Yeej

can.beam at party mlihopt, smile ot dirt . . . becauto'
Indian Head can bo washed, again and again. Easy !'

(cvf molch and sew, because of no "wrong" side end
.balancedweave. r .

Free sewing Inilructloni areyours for th asking for tabW
cloth, bedspreadend curtains, all made tVoltrfameutv

.Indian Head Cotton. 40 colors lo chooia.frbm.
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JtsusCondemnsFalse Leadership
HE DENOUNCED PHARISEES A3 HYP0CMTE3

Scripture Matthcv) tt:3iiS:39.
'By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

hVHICH IS the greatestcom.
maatoientIn the law" that wu
the question asked of the Matter
fey lawyer cent by the Pharisee
to trap Him. Jesusansweredhim
without, hesitation; "Thou ahalt
love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart,and with all thy soul,
And with all thy mind,

"And the secondis like unto It,
Thou ahalt lore thy neighbor as
.thyself.

"On these two commandments
hang all the law and the proph-
ets."

This question was asked on
Tuesday of Holy Week, the last
week of our Lord's life on earth
(except for His Resurrection

They still are the two greatest
of all commandments.We would
readily admit that, but do we
practice them In our dally lives T

Who were these Phariseeswho,
from the beginning of Jesus'
teaching, opposedHim so bitter
lyT According; to H. M. Bcoll,
they "formed a fraternity with
becullar vows which separated
them from the heathen,the com-

mon people and theSadducees.
JWTbe great majority of Jews
Were PhariseesIn belief, but only
kbout six or seventhousandwere

MEMORY VERSE
shall and

ti:lt.
member of the brotherhood.
They representedthe authority of
the In home, school,
'synagogue, court of law, and
dally life.

Theyengagedin business,and
their goods were legal tender
everywhere. They were united,

dogmatic, patriotic, stood
for the peopleagainst rulers and
nlerarchs."

BecauseChrist paid no
the separation principle

of the Pharisees,and often came
contactwith uncircumctted

and diseasedpersons,vio-
lated the Sabbath In their minds
(becauseHe' healed on that day,
andbecause thepeople hailed Him
a the son of they hated
Him and sought diligently- - to de-

stroy Him.
, It was now Jesus'turn to ask
A question. Seeing the Pharisees
'gatheredtogether, He asked
them, "What think ye Christ?
whose son is he? They sayunto
Him, the son of David."

"How then doth David In spirit
call Him Lord, saying, The Lord
aid unto my Lord, Sit Thou on

jrny right hand, till I make thine
(enemiesthy footstool?"

The Pharisees refuted an
'wer, thusproving Incompe-
tence to teach the higher truths
of the Old Testament.

To the multitudes that followed
Him everywhere, Jesus showed
how unfitted the and
scribes were to be the ministers
of their

"The scribes and Pharisees sit
in Moses' seat: All therefor
whatsoeverthey bid you observe,
that observe and do; but do not
ye after their works; for they
say, and do not.

"For they bind heavy burden
and grievous to be andlay
them on men'a shoulders; but
they themselves will not move
them with one of their finger.

"But all their work they do
for to be seenof men: they make
broad their phylacteries, and en
large the borders of their gar
menU, And love the uppermost
rooms at and, the chief
seatsin the synagogues,And
greetings In the markets, and to
be called of men. Rabbi.

"But be not ye called Rabbi: for
one is your Master, even Christ:
and all ye are And call
no man your father upon the
earth: for One Is your Father,
which Is in heaven.

"Neither be ye called masters:
for one is your Master, even
Christ. But he that Is greatest
among you shall be your servant.
And whosoevershall exalthimself

"Whosoever exalt himielf stall be humbled;
ihall humble himself shallbe exalted." Matthew

Scriptures

cealous,

atten-
tion to

In
Gentllts

David,

of

to
their

Pharisee

people.

borne,

feasts,

Rabbi.

brethren.

shall be abased:and he that shall
humble himself shall beexalted."

"But woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees!hypocrites!" saidJesus,
rebuking them in severe phrases
for their sins and shortcomings.

"Woe unto you, for ye devour
widows' houses, and for a pre
tence make long prayer: there
fore ye shall receive greater
damnation."

He also accusedthem of "com
passingseaand land to make one
proselyte, and when he. is made,
ye make him twofold more the
child of hell thanyourselves."

"Blind guides." He called them,
and "fools and blind." These
were strong words for, oneso kind
and gentle, but the hypocrisy of
these socalled teacher hurt him
deeply.

The futility of HI efforts to
make thesemen of Jerusalem see
the wickednessof their ways and

.to change them, are in Jesus'
woras at me conclusion or uus
chapter:

"O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou
that kill eat the prophets, and
stonest them which are sent unto
thee, how often would I have
gathered thy children together,
even as a hen gatherethher
chickens under her wings, and ye
would not"
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School 9:55 A. M.
Preaching Service , 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Sunday Morning Sermon Topic

"Christ, Peter, the Church and the Keys of the Kingdom''

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Praytr Meeting, Wed. 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And GeWad

Cnwreii Senoil '...,...,.., , 9.45 A, M
Cnwwsisihm Aftd WersWp ,..,,..,,....10:50 A. M.

V' ?'Stelen Thunder"

Ivefirflf Worship ..;.."..,... 7:90 P. M.
'

"What Are.You,Dolns?"
EVERYONE WELCOME'' Servte Men leMetally Invited ,

i !JMtA

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Pastors' AssociationWill Launch
Intensive Attendance Campaign

Members of the Big Spring Pas
tors' Association will stsge an In
tensive church attendance drive
through" the month of March, Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, president of the
association, has announced.

Usulng as the theme for the
month, "March the Church la
March," local pastors will urge
all members ot their congrega-
tions to attend church service
regularly.
ASSEMBLY OP OOD

The Rev. S. E. Etdrldff. Das--
tor, has announced that services
at the First Assembly ot God
Church Sunday will Include Sun-
day School at 9:45 a.m., morning
worship at 10:50 and the evening
service at 7:30. The Rev. Eldridee
speaks over Radio Station KTXO
each Sundayafternoon from
BAPTIST

Revival service at the Baptist
Temple will close Sunday. The
pastor, the Rev. JamesS. Parks,
will speak at both services.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
speak on "What We Believe About
Repentanceand Faith," Mark 1:15
at the morning service of the First
Baptist Church. His evening sub-
ject will be "Christ in the Old
Testament," I Corinthians 10:4.
There will be a baptismal service
following the evening worship.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore,
OMI, has announced theschedule
of Lenten services for St. Thorn
as Catholic Church, Sunday
masses are said at 7 and 9:30
a.m. with Rosary and Benediction
at 5 p.m. Wednesdsys, masses
are said at 7 a.m. with Rosary,
Mediation and Benediction at 7:30
p.m. Confessions are heard each
Saturday from 4:40-- 6 p.m. and

P.m.
Lenten services at Sacred Heart

(Latin-America- Catholic Church
Include masses at 8:30 and 10:30
a.m. Sundays, Stations of the
Cross at 7 p.m. each Wednesday
and Sorrowful Mothers Devotion at
7, p.m. Fridays. The priest,-th- e

Rev. B. A. Wagner, .hears con
fessions each Saturday from 4--6

p.m. and from p.m. each
Saturday.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, minis
ter or tne First christian Church,
will discuss "Stoiair Thunder" at
the morning church service. James
Lee Underwood will sing a solo,
"The Holy City." That evening,
Rev. Nichols win ask "What Are
You Doing:"
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lyle Price, minister of the 14th
and Main Church of Christ, will
speak Sunday morning on "For.
getting God." His evening topic
will be "God Is Not Mocked."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

'Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day- - Saint each
Sunday include a priesthood meet-
ing at 9 a.m. followed by Sunday
School at 10. There I a sacra
ment meeting at 6:30 p.m. each
Sunday evening. All services are
held at the Girl ScoutLittle House.
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. J. G. York, evange
list, ot Odessa,Is conducting a re-
vival service at the First Church
of God, according to the pastor,
the Rev. John E. Kolar. Week
day services are held at 9 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Services on Sunday
are held at 10:50 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

"Filling the Hands" will be the
morning sermon topic of the Rev.
H. W. Stroman, pastor of the
Church of the Nazarene. Hi eve
ning subject will be "Sanctlflca--
Uon as Separation."
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec-
tor, has announced thoschedule
of Lenten services for St. Mary's
Episcopal Church. Each Sunday In
Lent there Is Holy Communion at
8 a.m., Church School at 9:45 and
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traffic law violator were
fined 150 each yesterday than
were offered the alternative of at
tending; the police department's
traftie safety school for an hour
and a half for each of three night,

The satedproapUy sot 38 bow
waeais.

morning worship at 11 a.m. Noon
day prayers and meditations arc
iiuu caiu Aucauay -- runt ldlav
12:50 p.m. There Is Holy Com-
munion each Thursday at 10 a.m.
followed by noon day prayers and
metuiation irom 12:30-12:5- 0 cm.
The evensongservice and address
is held each Thursday at 7:30
p.m.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

At the Lenten service to be held
Friday evening at St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church, the Rev. Ad II.
Hoyer, pastor, will speak on "The
Call ot the Cross Leads Us to
Faith." Sunday morning, the Rev.
Hoyer will discuss "The Good
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CLINIC HOSPITAL
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CLINIC and Hospital
" ". ', ' YV '

'(

Neighbor Policy." The Walthcr
League will meet at 7:30 D.m.
Sunday In the educational build
ing.
METHODIST

The Rev. H. L. Thurston Is con
ducting revival services at Wes
ley Memorial Methodist Church
this week. Services, which will
conclude Saturday, are held each
evening at 8 p.m. Sunday, the pas-
tor, the Rer. Marvin Fisher, will
preach on "Behold the Lamb of
God," at the morning service-I- n

the evening, he will speak on

;

"They Need Not Go Away."
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, will

Phene.267

m

?$

Main.

discuss "The Presbyterian Pro
gram" at the morning worship of
the First Presbyterian Church.
Elizabeth Cope will sing "O Di-

vine Redeemer."
Following the service, the con-

gregation will meet to adoot the
budget for the church year and
to elect church officers. That eve
ning, Dr. Lloyd will continue his
aeries ot sermons on "Looklna To
ward,Easter." The children' choir
will sing "As in the Day ot Old."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
ot Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30-- ot the Settles Hotel
at 7:30.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Build-
er's Bible Class will meet at 8:30
a.m. Sunday In Carpenter's Halt
Coffee and doughnuts will be
served prior to the lesson.

YOUR FORD

MEMORIAL METHODIST

12th end Owens

t 9:45 A. M.
MORNING 10:55 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

E. Pastor

or of I
Wj

'

"Johnny'sslckl" The words strike fear In your heart,although your child'snanio
may beMary, Jane, orBob. You put him to bed andcall thedoctor. You give him
medicine and nursehimtenderly.
It is easyto tell whenyour child is not well physically, that is. And it is com-
parativelyeasy to provide is nscessaryto heal him. But do you feel as
much concernfor his soul?

BIG

DEALER

BIG

WESLEY CHURCH

WORSHIP

MARVIN FISHER,

whatever

Perhapsyou have not noticed symptoms of spiritual in-
disposition. Perhapsyou have thoughtlessly disregarded
his spiritual needs. Yet his body is only temporal. His

live on andon and on !

Your Church is a doctor ready to heal illnesses
pf thespirit, but evenmore eagerto prevent them.
Attend Church regularly with alt your family for
spiritual check-up-s, just as you call on your .family
physician for physical care.
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RewardFor Effort IsTheAim
BehindNewStatePrisonFarm

By MARTHA COLE
IIUNTSV1LLE UV-Do- n't have a

pin on the place this from the
bead of the Texas Prison System,
and be stood at the open door of
a prison farm.

What be was talking about was
the Ferguson State Farm 4,344
acres of peace and quiet In the
twilight at a committee of the
Senatedrove In the open gate yes-

terday.
This is where 70 prison inmates

live In onedormitory where double-decke- d

beds are neat with brown
counterpanes,where the messhall
is as nice as in a college cafeteria
and where a television set stands
in the corner..

Coddling thef prisoners?
"To that TUfanswer this," said

O. B. Ellis, general manager of
the Texas Prison System:

"No where In America are pris-
oners working-

-

more than in the
Texas Prison(System. We are pro-
viding productive and constructive
work for them.

"The men who work are entitled
to clean beds,and clean food, even
if they are in prison.

"Most of the prisoners who come

Murph Tfrorp, knows paint (Adv).

START A RAT WAR!
You strike first! Kill off dirty rata
quick and easywith STBAIINS'. Rata
lov. It, cat it . . . thandie.Kill both
black and brown rata (not all rat

killers" do) . Used78years.Tube 35
at druc counter. Ask for STEARNS'
Electric Brand HAT ROACH PASTE.

to us come because they don't
know how to work or don't want
to work. We teach them to work.
We teach,them a skill. It U a
system whereby a man can profit
by his own efforts.

"ff there Is any better lesson
out--I don't know what It is."

A reward for effort that Js the
motive behind Ferguson State
Farm that opened last Aug. 1.
Some 200 men have lived there.
There is no big brick wall, no
guns, even no guards. For the
prison employe who stands at the
prison gato at night Is called the
watchman.

Only at night Is the gate closed
and locked.

"We cannot keep them from try-
ing to escape we just want to
know when they do It," Ellis said.

Not a man has tried It
When the five senators walked

Into the office of the farm, a fire
flickered in the fireplace and a
man In white trousers and shirt
rose from the desk. He was an
inmate serving IS yearsfor armed
robbery.

The senators knew his status by
his clothes. But they introduced
themselves andeverybody shook
hands. It seemedthe natural thing
to do.

Tho dormitory Is low, one story
of red brick made by prison labor
in the prison system. The men
were coming In from the fields.
They were young and old. Two of
them were lifers. All were care-
fully screened before they got a
chance to go to Ferguson.

"Don't tho rest of the prisoners

WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GQD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday Services: Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 10.50A.M.
' Evangallstic Service 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Service, Wednesday7:30 P.M.'
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P.M.

Prayer Time Radio Service
Dally Monday Thru Friday 8:45-9:0- 0 A.M. Over KTXC

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"What We Believe About Repentance and Faith"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

"Christ In The Old Testament"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sirvlct Broadcastover KTXC

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3(1,A. M,
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

"Forgetting God"
Evening Classes 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.

"God Is Not Mocked"
Wednesday,Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
j LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

BAPTIST TEMPLE
WE AE WORSHIPING

IN OUR NEW BUILDING

Sunday School .,..,. 9:45 sun. Training Union ..... au pjtV

Morning Worship ,', 11:00 n. Evening Worship ..JM P--

'THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES .S. PARKS,. Patter

look upon those who come here as
softies," asked Sen. William H.
Shlreman,, Corpus Christ!.

"No," Ellis replied. "They rec
ognize Democracy. When a thug
gets a parole the morale of the
system sinks low."

Do the prisoners like ItT
"Yes, mam. not a one of na

here would try to leave," said one
of the white-cla- d men who had
been sitting In a recreation room
reading a magazine. Half-a-doz-

with him rose and met the sena
tors Shlreman: Nevellle Colson.
Navasota; JohnnieB. Rogers, Aus-
tin: Andy nosers. Childress: .and
Ilarley Sadler, Abilene.

Theycame from Austin to see
for themselves how state money
for the prison system is being
spent.

Members of the Senate Peniten
tiary Committee, they headed to-
day for old EasthamFarm near
here, where the system wants to
build a new maximum security
unit; the maln'prison unit at Hunts--
vuie, wynn Prison Farm for the
old and crippled; Goree Farm for
Women, and Central Farm at
Sugar Land.

And back to that television set
"Youll find 18 sets in the prison

system," Ellis said. "The prison-
ers paid for them, passed the hat
among themselves."

Ike VacationsToday
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA. Ga. (fl President

Elsenhower traded the busy grind
of the White House for golf clubs
today and arranged for a vacation
game at his favorite course, the
Augusta National.

Elsenhower flew here from
Washington lateyesterday, found
the Augusta weather warm, sunny
and clearof rain for the first time
in a week, then lostno time getting
out to a practice tee where he
whacked away until dusk.

The President, out of Washing-
ton for the first time since his in-

auguration Jan. 20, was accom-
panied from the capital by Mrs.
Elsenhower, her mother, Mrs.
John S. Doud of Denver, Colo.,
and a small staff of White House
aides. The party will return to
Washington Sunday.

Indications were that Elsenhow
er would play the famed Augusta
National Course today with close
friends. On hand were the same
three who teamed up with him
when he spent two weeks here af-

ter the election in November.
They are Cliff Roberts, New

York Investment banker who la
board chairman of the Augusta
club; William E. Robinson, execu-
tive vice president of the New York
Herald Tribune; andbig Ed Dudley,
tne duo pro.

The President Is staying, as be
did in November, at the small cot
tage of Bobby Jones, the grand--
slam golf champion of the 1920s.
Jones,unable to play now because
of a back ailment, probably will
join the President at the club over
the week end.

The Jones cottage is at the edge

More Recreation
Facilities-Urge-d

In NW Big Spring
Need for added policy protection

and more recreation facilities in
that areawas discussedat a meet-
ing attended by approximately 50
persons at the Kate Morrison
school recently.

Mayor G. W. Dabney, who at-

tended the meeting, agreed that
improvements wen needed, but
said that conditions under discus-
sion were no worse than those In
othen cities. Mrs. Dorothy Davis,
Kate Morrison, teacher,said that
the people In Northwest Big Spring
were not asking for any special
favoVs, but that they wanted what
was rightfully theirs.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, also
spoke briefly at the session.

Noah Leyva, representing the lo
cal chapter of the American ui
Forum, said that organization was
planning a project to provide addi-
tional recreation facilities In the
area.

Missing Tyler Pilot
Is SHU Being Sought

WASHINGTON apt. D. M.
Tooke Jr.. pilot of one of four Jet
piyier mat crashed in the Far
North Jastweek end. Is still listed
as missing by the Air Force.

The searchfor the Tyler, Tex.,
flyer is continuing.

Tooke, while on with a
formation of other F84 Jets en
route to Europe, radioed that his
engine bad failed and he planned
to parachute when be baddescend-
ed to 500 feet The messagewas
sent when his position was about
loo mues osuin or Greenland.

Tnree ouser Jets crashed near
Goose Bay, Labrador, while at-
tempting to-- laaKifter the fuel
supply of the lead plane had be
come exhausted. One pilot was
killed and two escaped injury.

PICTURE
FRAMING

Ami
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NAIORS' I
PAINT STORE

1701 Greet Phone1181
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Season'sBiggest Catch

Earl Brownrigg, Howard County trapptr, holds a coyote and bobcat,
while another coyote lies at his feet Brownrigg brought the ani-
mals In Thursday aftarnoon following a Jrapplng expedition In the
northeast part of the county. Efforts to rid the area of predatory
animals have made considerable progress during recent years, and
Thursday's catch was the biggest of the seasonfor a single outing.

of the course, near the 18th green.
Elsenhower's luck with the

weather aeemed to be the main
topic of conversation among

who turned out at IJinh
Airport to welcome him.

"We've had nothing but rain for
days but It stopped this morning
In time for the President's ar
rival," said one of the.natives.

The Chief Executive was smiling

U. S .Could Hold

Its Own In Any

InsectWarfare
GALVESTON UI A ton awl- -

cultural scientist says the U. 3.
could hold its own in any future
insect warfare.
Dr. R. C. Bishop, assistantchief

of the U. S. Entomology and Plant
Quarantine Bureau, waa asked
about thepossibility of Insects be-
ing employed In war.

He replied:
"We know more about Insects

than any other country and will
be able to more than match the
attempts of any enemy should the
need arise."

Bishop is here for an annual con
vention of the Etnomological So
ciety of America, Southwest
branch. The two-da- y meet was
to end today after officers were
elected and more papers

Bishop told the 250 delegates
from Texas, Oklahoma and New
Mexico that this nation is produc-
ing more and better crops per
acre than everbefore andentomol
ogists can take a lot of credit for
It.

"Our men (In the bureau) scour
the world for parasitesthat will
feed on harmful Insects," he said,
noting that Insect loss to crops
and animals Is estimated at be
tween three and four million dol?
Iars each'year.

For instance. Bishop said, right
now the bureau has a man in In
dia looking for a parasitethat will
help control the cotton-ravagi-

pink bollworm.
Another speaker. Dr. It. W.

Harned, formerly head of the Bu-

reau'sdivision of cotton insect in-

vestigation, estimated pink boll-wor- m

damage last year at 28 mil
lion dollars the highest on record

and said most of this loss was
In Texas.

Trade PactSigned
ANKARA, Turkey UV-- A

Hon -- dollar Turkish Yugoslav
tradeagreement was on the books
today as a prelude to the signing
here of a friendship and collabo-
ration treaty by the two nations
and their other anti-Sovi- Balkan
neighbor, Greece.
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broadly as he stepped down the
ramp from the presidential plane.
the Columbine, with Mrs. Eisen
hower. He called a warm greeting
to Roberts, then spotted Bowman
MUligan, Negro chief steward at
the Augusta club. He shook hands
and said:

"Hello, Bowman. How are youT"
Elsenhower has been a' member

of the Club since 1047. lie and
Miwgan are old friends.

Mrs. Eisenhower wearins a
small black hat, an oxford gray
suit' with an orchid, and a sliver
fox fur piece was greeted at
wo toot or tne ramp by Brig. Gen.
Frank Allen, who was her hus-
band's public relations officer In
Europe during World War H. Al-
len now is commander at Camp
Gordon here.

"How are you, Frank?" Mrs.
Elsenhower asked Then she kissed
him on the cheek.

There were about 300 personaat
the airport to welcome the Eisen-
howers.

Mrs. Eisenhower startedback to
the plane a lew minutes after
leaving it.

"What are you looking for, Ma-
mie?" the President called.

"My coat I forgot It,'' she
replied.

Elaenhower told her not to wor
ry about it. Someone else would
get it, he said.

Just before getting into his car
at the airport, Elsenhower grinned?)
wiaeiy ai ine pnotographcracrowd-
ed around and remarked wryly:

"A lot of newspaper people to
report on a poor golf game." .
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ParksConstruction
Ban IsTurnedDown

AUSTIN UT--The bitterly fought
bill to ban hotel construction In
state parks got the axe In the
House yesterday.

A ParksBoatd official said plans
would be pushed to build
hotels, each costing approximately
one million dollars, by next sum-
mer at Inks Lake near Burnet,
Lake Texoma near Dentson, and
Possum Kingdom Lake near Min-
eral Wells.

But Rep. Jack FIsk of Wharton,
author of the bill, said he wasn't
quitting the fight to keep the state
from going in the hotel business.

"I bavo an unofficial Opinion
from the attorney general'soffice
that It would be unconstitutional
for the board to lssbe bonds for
these hotels. It the board tries to
issue them. I'm coins to ask the
court to enjoin them," FIsk told
The Associated Press.

Tne House quit for the week end
Immediately alter killing bis bill
to limit stato parks to IS cabins
capable of housing no more than
tour persons each.

The Senate also adjourned until
Monday, but a number of senators
continued their legislative duties
by going on a 2ra-da- y inspection
tour of the State Prison System.

Defeat of Fisk's bUl reflected a
sharp reversal of sentiment a week
earlier, when the House had ap-
proved the measure on second
reading, 73. Ttesterday, when
the bill came to a vote on the
question of final passage, the
House turned it down, 63-5-

Prior to the vote, Flsk charged
the Parks Board nlan to flnaneo
hotels Would violate tho Constitu
tion by pledging the credit of the
state. Opponents of his bill said
existing law glvea the board au-
thority to build and the state's
credit would not be Involved.

"My purpose In this bill Is to
stop the government from going
inio any type oi Business," Flak
told the House.

Countered Rep. Richard Stark

Office Is Damaged
TUNIS. Tunisia Uy The officii of

Air France was badly damaged
today by a bomb placed In a cor-
ridor. Police blamed extreme
Nationalists.
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of Gainesville "You say it's a
matter of principle. You allow the
Parks Board to build 18
Why should tho board build one
cabin If It's a matter of principle?
A little bit of sin la aU right, you
say."

Parks Board Executive
Shearer aaid prelim-

inary plana for the hotels at Inks
Lake and Lake Texoma have been
drawn and details of issuing bonds
should be completed soon. Plans
have not yet been completed for
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$70Million Building
PlannedBy TESCO

TOUT WOIfM (AT The Texas
Electric Service Co., which eervee
more than 100 Weit Texas towna,
today announced a three-yea-r, 70

million dollar construction pro-
gram.

Largest Item ti construction of a
new steam - electric generating
plant at Eagle Mountain Lake.
Work ba begun and thefirst unit
of 4h plant la scheduled to begin
operation In the spring of 1954.

Its net capability, 115.000 Kilo-

watts, will equal the total of all
the company'a steam-electri- c gen-

erates latlons of five years ago,
said company President-Genera-l

Minuter J. B. Thomas.
An additional generating unit of

16,000 kilowatts, already ordered
for the Eagle Mountain rum, wiu
begin operationin line, saia mom

H said the company's construe
Uon budget for 1953 amounts to
$28:477,612.

Other additions to the company's
power plant capacity will be:

A 70,000 kilowatt generating unit
at the Morgan Creek Plant near
Colorado City by 1954.

Completion of a 132,000volt pow-

er line from Fort Worth to Wichita
Falls via Graham. The Graham-Wichi- ta

Falls section was com-

pleted last year
of a 132.000 volt

substation at Wichita FaUs to pro--
m in additional power source

Also at Wichita Falls, work will
continue on, strengthening ana e

the distribution system.
Construction of a 132,000 volt

,r tin. 72 miles long, from
the Morgan Creek Plant to Mitch
ell County to a suDSiauonu dc
hm in the Straberry Oil Trend,
ThrM R6000 volt lines totaling 46

miles win DC built from the sub-stati-

one will go to Midland,
another to Odessa and the third

i

LEOAL NOTICE.
""

THB STATU OI TXOUS
To' Lela Beth Carr. Defendant,
Grcetlns:

You ui hereby commanded to ap--
by (111ns written uiitr le

Sear Pltlntitl PeUUon at or beioro
ten o'clock AM. o( the tlrit Wondar

n the aspirationet tortr-tw- o daje
from tho data o Uto lieuance ol
thla citation, tamo beln Monday tho
30ta day of tfarcn 1153. at or beforo
ten o'clock A U. before Un Honor-kb-it

DUtrlct Court ( Howard Coun-
ty, Texae. at tbe Conn Route et "aid
County In DIs Bprlnr. Teaat.

Said Plaintiff Petition wu filed In
aid court, on the 11th dej of rebru- -'

ary. A D. 193). In thla caute. num-
bered Stll on the docket et said
court and atyled. Rush A. Can,
Plaintiff, ti. tela Beth Can. Da-
lendant.

A brief etataraenl ef tha nature
et tola ault U aa lollowi to wit:

FlalnUtl aUetea that bo U aa
actual bona fide Inhabitant of the
Btata of Texaa and baa been for
more than twelre monthe neit pre-
ceding the date of tbe Ollns of bla
crlitaal- - petltloi and haa realded la
Howard County for mora than aU
month! next precedlne; tbo data of
the flUnr ol bla oclflnal petition.
Tbe plaintiff le tulns the defendant
for dlrorca and for around, alleiea
cruel treatment; alleilne that ha waa
married to the defendant June 10,
1191, and waa separatedthe 6th of
October, MM, and that ba baa not
tired with tbe attendant atnee laid
time. That there' were no children
born to aald merrtise and no property
rllhta to ba adjudicated. That tha
whereabouta of the defendant U not
1n,n uil tha netlUan fUed by tha
pUtntllt betns awora to by me piain-'flt- l.

and plalnUff praya for Judgment
lot dlrorca aa li mora fully anowa

by Plaintiff Petition on file In thla
ault

If' thla eltaUm fa not screedwithin
ninety daye after tha date of IU
laiuanee, tt ahaU ba returned un--

The 'officer exeeuttns thla proceis
ahaU promptly execute tho aame ac-
cording to law. and make due re-
turn aa tha law dlrecta.

leiued and gtren under my band
and tha Seal of aald Court, at office
in Big Spring. Texaa, thla tha llta
day of February A.D. 151.

Atteit:aco. c. cnOATE. citik,
Dlitrlct court,
Howard County. Texaa.
By Oeo. C Choate.

(BEAD

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed propoaala addreaeed to tha
Irelldent and Board of Director,.
Collage Park Derelopment Company.
Big Bprlng. Texae. will ba received
at the Office ot the City Engineer.
City of Big .Spring, Texae. uutU 4 00
p m March IS, 1SJ. for turnlahlng
all secretary materlala. machinery
equipment, aupcrlntendenea and labor
for coaetrucUng certain etreftt 1m
proremenu la tha City of Big Bprlng,
Texaa. for tha College Park Derelop-
ment Company, Owner, coailittng of
the following approximate quantltlea:
1115 linear feel of curb and gutter
and SUS aquareTarda of atreet rari-
ng conalatlng ol contracted?
caliche bait and triple pan.tratlon
aurraemr.

Blddera muet lubmn a cainiera cr
Certified Check laeued by bank eau
Ulaetory to tha Ownar payable wrUh-o- ut

recouraeto tha order of tha Col-
lege Park Development Company, la
an amoint not tree than fire per cent
IS pet.I of tha largeetpoaalble bid

aa guarantythat trie aidder
will enter Into a contractand axecuta
bond and guaranty In tha forma

within tan (16) daye after noUee
ot award of contract to him. tide
without the required check will Dot te
conildercd.

Tbe Succetiful Bidder mual iuralih
bond on tha form provided in. the
amount of 100 per cent of tha total
contract price irom a Surety Com-
pany holding a permit from tha Stat
of Texaa to act aa Surety, or other
Borellea acceptable to the Owner.

All lump cum and unit prlcta muet
be atatedIn both aerlpt and ngurea.
'in caae of ambiguity or lack of clear-ne- ta

la aUtlngJha prlcee fa the
bide, tha Owner reServea tha right to

' conalder tha moit advantagroua
i conatrucUon thereof, or to reject

th bid. Cnfeaaonable (or unbal-
anced") unit prlcee will tathnrlae tha

.Owner to reject tha bid. The Owner
(rtaervea tha right to reject any. or

all bide, to waive iormallUee. and to
accepttha bl4 which eeema moat ad-
vantageous, to tha Ownar'a latereet.

Blddera aft expected to Inipect tha
n f thaiwnrk and to Inform them--

'aelvea regarding aU local condltlona
(under Which the work la to be dona.

Paymentfor tha work pertormeaon
thla projfcct wUI bo made la caib or

J by check readDy caehabla without
idUeounVby the Owner upon comple-
tion of tha work;

Attention ia cuiea to uv provuiuos
ot tho acta ot tha 41rd LegUlatura
ot the attte of Texaa, Page II.
Chapter as. (Article No. S1MA ClvB
statuua 1181 concerning tho waga
aeala and paymentof prevailing rates
ot wagea aa aelabllabedihytha Own-
ar. Said actla of prevailing ratal-mu- m

ratca of wagee U gat forth in
the apecKleatloaa.

ZnformaUon for bidders, proposal
' forma, plana and aprcineatlone are on
'file at tha olflcee of tha City

Big Spring, Texaa.
, Coplei of riant and Specifications'

bt aecured from tha City
City HalL Big Bprlng Texaa,

anon a depoatt ot 1W at a (uaraa-t-e
ot the aafe return of tbo pUaa

and apeclfleatlone. Tbafall amount of
tlu rffaMlt .sUl ba retnraed H a
Bona tide M4 U etraltedwMh auch
Plana and BpeelflcaUona or upon re-
turning the plana and apcclflcatl'wif

to receiptof bidet atherwua tboJrtor thall ba 4orflted.
Tha college Firk

"f Development Com.
pany. owner

Hy John LUUt Jr.
Pieeldenl

to what formerly was known as
the Tex-Harv- Oil Pool la Mid-

land County.
Construction of a seven-mil- e ex-

tension to a 66,000 volt line' In tha
Odessaareathatwill serve a gaso-

line plant at Goldsmith.
Construction of a e, 66,000

volt line from the PermianBasin
Power plant near Monahans to
Wink.

Construction of a 66,000 volt sub
station at Monahans.

Thomas said Improvements to
substations anddistribution lines
are scheduledduring 1953 at prac
tically every town served, by we
company.

Morale 01 'Good

Slate People'

ReportedHigh
WASHINGTON til-S- en. McCar

thy ssld today bis infor
mation Is that the morale of "real-
ly good Americans" In the State
Department is at an all-ti- high.

He made the statementIn an
interview after saying he had not-

ed published stories that morale
among State Department employes
was low since his Senate Investiga-
tions subcommittee began Its
probe of the Voice of America
and other department activities.

Disputing this. McCarthy aald
he had made a dozen or so tele
phone calls to persons in the Stat
Department ana aaaea:

"They tell me Hie reauy gooa
Americans over there, the ones
who have been opposed to Soviet
Russia andthe Acheson policies
their morale is at an all-ti- high
since Elsenhower and Dulles
adopted a firm policy toward Rus-
sia and since we have ben expos-
ing the old Acheson lieutenants.
'be only people whose morale

Is low are those who have some-
thing to fear and who don't want to
see the light approaching their
dark corner."' There have been reports that
President Elsenhower la unhappy
about the McCarthy subcommit-
tee's current Investigations and
there are some Indications Secre
tary of State Dulles might try to
slow down or bait the probe.

Public hearings on the Voice will
be resumed tomorrow In New
York.

16 Added To
C-- C Roster

Sixteen names have been added
to the Chamber of Commerce
membership roster In the past tew
davs.

Membership enlargement efforts
of the Chamber are being handled
hv AdolDh Swartx. committee
chairman, Truman Jones and
Llovd Wooten. projects secretary
for the organization. Several con-

tacts are to be made In tbe next
few days as a part of the pro
gram.

Newest members oi ine
ber fcre H. H. weaver, W. 8.
Goodlet Jr., Milk Producers Co-

operative (Ransom GalJoway), O.
B. Warren, George uianam jr.,
William F. Heflln, Franklin Reyn-
olds, Dewey Martin, Pauline S.
Petty, Viola H. Robinson. Ralph
Proctor, A. fc. Long, Norred'a
Radio and Television service,
Mode O'Day, Clark Motor Com-

pany and Tldwell Chevrolet Com-

pany.

BanksTo Receive
FundsFrom County

The Howard County Commission
ers Court has declared the State
National Bank of Big Spring ac
tive county depository forthe next
two years.

At the same time the First Na
tlonal Bank was declared Inactive
depository. County money la de
posited in, botn Danrcs.

Commissioners staiea mat we
division of money la 60 per cent
In one and 40 In the other. Active
depository has 60 per cent. A
change Is made every two years,
they said.

Gonttmpt Suit Filed
Alice B. Thomason filed ault la

rl8th District Court today to have
Cramer O, Thomason beta in con-

tempt, of court. Hearing hat beta
set for March s.

Mrs. Thomason was divorced
from Thomason on Dec. IS. She
alleges he-ha-s not paid 1100 month-
ly for auTPort of their two chil
dren as tbe court ordered.

Classified Display
. "MOVING"

CALL
YRON'S

- Sttrag A Trwufor
Phones1323-132-0

Night. 461U
Lectl anal LoneA

, Distance Mevln
' Agent

VAN LINES
Ceast Ta Coast

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE '

Phone 1121
Corner 1st ( Nolan
Byron Natl, Owner
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UnintentionalTar Bath
Troy O. Cox, civilian worker at WAFB sits patiently while Atr Force
medical personnel remove tar from his face and body. Cox Was
sprayed by an accidental blastfrom a tar truck while working at the
Air Base motor pool. Although he was almost completely covered
with the warm tar, mtdlcs reported no serious effects. (Official
Air Force Photo).

High Oil PricesTo
Bring WageRequest

TORT WORTH OB The nation's,
oil industry waa cautioned today
that any Increase In oil products
prices will bring a request for
higher wages from oil workers.

O. A. (Jack) Knight, Denver,
president of the 011 Workers In-

ternational Union, declared that oil
workers would have no other re-
source thanto ask for higher wages
If prices are Increased.

"I see no reason for higher
prices In view of the high profit
ot the oil Industry," Knight de
clared, "we hope tbe-- good Judg-
ment of the Industry will prevail
as we have no desire to Indulge
in a wage battle but In event
prices go up, we have no other
recourse."

"We don't Intend to stand by
and aee the standardof living of
our workers lowered," Knight add-
ed.

Speaking aV the union's Dlst. 3
quarterly council session, Knight
declared Sen. Daniel (D-Te- "was
In error in some of his thinking"
on the tldelanda question.

"Sen. Daniel took the position
that we were strong in stating that
the oil companies can get a bet
ter deal from tbe federal govern
ment in handling ot tidelands oil,"
Knight declared.

Knight waa cross-examin- by

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Valdez,

Gen. Del.; Bebe Young, 406 Ayl- -
ford; Shine PhlHpt, 1304 Scurry:
Surrey Henry, Sweetwater; Jim
Holstead, 807 W. 4th; David Cox,
Fort Worth; Irene Vega, 403 NW
4th; Paula Torres, 'Coahoma1; Yo-lan-

Guevera, Luther; Mattle
Stlener, Gen. Del.

Dismissals Thelma Huff, 1603
Runnelt; Jeanean Rule,"1608 Tyy
caon; Floyd Jlau, Kt; l; Mrs.
Claudia King. 2010 Runnels, Mrs.
MaUrene McCrlght, 711 E. 15th.

BERLIN enty yeara ago
tonight theNazIsburned the Reich-sts- g

and the flames consumed
democracy In Germany.

The ruined hulk, which now casta
a shadow qn the Russian sector
border, was bequeathedto the rait
and thieves.

Talk ot rebuilding the domed
structure erected by Bismarck It
about aa effective' as talk of
German unity. But even in Its de-
stroyed state the old Reichstag
still atanda as symbol.

At a new proud home of legis
lators, It stood for the empire the
"Iron Chancellor" Bismarck
wrought from warring states snd
landt, f

After fee-Na- ti arsealaitset flra
tavk. HKkr'i rubber,stamp Par-eef- lt

moved to the nearby Kroll
Opera House. From 1933 onward,
lasswaa a ciear stbdoi oi me
Natl-attHa- toward
rrTBcedwe that K waa decadent
and full of Mm.

To the oaruohtBg Soviet armlet
of 1945, was
a symbol. To them, It meant Ger-
man might crashing down In ruins,
Russian troops roared down the
wld l'Avemie f Victory"' ' '.he
gutted bulk and scrambled ta HI
top to plant tha Red Hag.

Daniel recently by a Senate tide- -
lands committee.

The union officials said that the
lease price of 50 cents an acre the
federal government could get and
(20 the states could get la a very
small matter

He declared that the federal gov-

ernment could control the tide-lan-

oil better and keep It at
a reserve until it Is needed.

CoffeeDay In

DiseaseFight

Nets $265.75
The National Foundation for

Muscular Dystrophy will receive
3263,75 from Big Spring at a re
sult or "coffee-day- " funds raised
by a dozen cafea Thursday.

Leonard Coker, local chairman,
said the money will be forwarded
to the Texas Restaurant Associa
tion, sponsor, for transfer to the
foundation.

Miller's Pig Stand, where signs
were erected, coin containers put
out and coffee was served free,
collected $115.60 ot the total,
Coker said. Other contributions
came from Twins Cafe, $25.21;
Wagon Wheel, $6.50; Settles Cof-

fee Shop, $10; Crawford Coffee
Shop, $20; Douglas Coffee Shop,
$22.13; Cactus Grille. $20.91;
American Drive In, $4; Harris
Cafe, $13; Mason's Drive In,
$12.50; Club Cafe, $10; andFourth
StreetCafeteria, $5.90.

Fined Costs
Omah ChesteeLunstord, charged

with driving while Intoxicated, was
fined $100 and costs this morning
by County Judge R. II, Weaver,

Lunsford was arrested after roll
ing his car on the Andrews High
way. He pleaded guilty to charges,

Old ReichstagStill
StandsAsA Symbol

parliamentary

the'RekHsUragaln

$100,

Deserted, walled-u- p and bleak.
the Reichstag la symbolic now ot
occupied, divided Berlin When
West Berllnera get Into 'a

mood, they hold their big
rallies la front of

tbe Reichstag.
Berllnert, more than

quarter-millio- n strong, used the
steps of the Reichstag' as. the
forum to about defiance of the
Russian blockade In September
1848.

What the Are of Feb. 27. 1933.
failed to do, time and neglect hav
Postwar Berlin put the ' finishing
touches on the scrambled interior.
Thieves searching for scrap,metal
valuable In the black, market re-

moved pipes, and'Other 'metal fix-
tures.

The Natl attempt to blame 'the
fire on Communists was one of
Dr. Paul Joseph''Goebbelt mare
unconvincing "big lies.'.'

The .Nana wasted no time after
the fire in 'promptly lauacBlflg A

widespread purge of Communists
and other Germans copsldered In'r

Imlcal to the Hitler regime. Inside
of three, weeks, the' Relehstai
msmfacrs vrtsd awry their il-- Mi

i fit-- ' cVtc1 thrm 'n
Hitler

AREA OIL

Two CompletionsAre Reported
In Midland SpraberryTrend

Two oil well completions were
reported today In the Spraberry
Trend Area of Midland County, and
a TTew, location was staked In How-

ard's'Coronet 2900 area.
Magnolia No. 10 Bowles In Mid

land flowed 420.66 barrels of 38.9
gravity oil in 24 hours, while Mag
nolia No. 5 Driver pumped 133.94
barrels of 36 gravity oil on poten
tial.

The new Howard venture Is Sun
No. 3--A Jones, located 22 miles
northeastof Big Spring.

Bordtn
Green No. 1 Wolf. C NE 8E,

survey, got down to
6.204 feet In shale and lime.

superior no. jones, c ne
SE, survey, la at 2,342
feet In lime, where operator set
and cemented 9 5--8 Inch interme
diate casing. The plug will be drill'
ea ana well sent deeper.

Dawson
Woodford No. 1 E. C. Mo

Itaney, C SW SW,
survey, took a drillstem test from
7,030 to 7.0G0 feet with the tool
open 2H hours. Recovery was 95
feet of slightly oil and gas-c-

drilling mud with no watftr. Opera-
tor is now drilling ahead. Top of
Spraberryia 6,960 feet and eleva-
tion is 2,863 feet.

Texas Crude No. lindsey,
660 from north and 2,310 from
east of lines, sur
vey, is down to 4,490 feet where
9 Intermediate casing has
been set and cemented. Theplug
will be drilled and operator will
go deeper.

Cyprus and Union No. 1 Goodson,
C SE SE. survey,
drilled to 8,164 feet In lime and
ahale.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SE SE,
survey, got down to

7.575 feet In lime and sand with
no shows reported.

Howard
Sun No. 3--A Jones, 990 from

south and 330 from east of lines,
section 10, block 26. HstTC sur
vey. Is a new location In the,'
Coronet ZSOO area. It ta set lor
3,000 feet by rotary, and drilling
will atari Immediately. Location
Is 22 miles .northeast ot Big
Spring.

No. 1 Petty, C
SW NW. aurvey. re
covered 25 feet with no descrip
tion on core from 8,123 to 8,143
shows as operator la drilling ahead
without' drillstem test

McFarland and Texaa Crude No.
Jones, C NE NE,

T&P survey, it at 341 feet where
operator la Installing 13
Intermediate casing before going
deeper.

Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1.650 from
north and2,310 from west of lines,

survey, it coring be-

low 6,238 feet in the Spraberry.
Corrected top of main Spraberry
tand la 6,210 feet and elevation
It 2,726 feet. According to some
geologiststhis well It now correlat-
ed to be flat on top ot main Spra-
berry tand at the tame point at
on Pan American No. 1 Ham
lin, discovery well In Luther Can--

PlansNearly St
For School Aides'
Banquet In Coahoma

Flans neany defense
ed for the school officials' banquet
to be held In the new school build-
ing at Coahoma March 5.

All school trustees and tchoo)
heads in Howard County have been
ln.tltrf i atfAnH tt, h.nmi.t Yf

I be held In the Coahoma Hlah- -

School cafeteria.
Superintendent H, L. Miller of

Coahoma met with other school
superintendents in the Big Spring
school administrative office Thurs-
day to outline banquet plant.

Those In attendance were W. C.
Blankenshlp, Walker Bailey,
Jtmet T. Low and Joe Holladay,

Two ittmt will be discussed at
the banquetThey are school board
organization and current school
legislation. Guest speakerhat not
yet been telected.

Building Permits In
Stanford Addition
Total $147,700

Itesldenttal construction Iri the
amount ot 8145.700 was authorized
with Issuance ot 31 building per.
jnlta Thursday, T. W. Bettle. city
owning' inspector, reportca.ioaay.

T

Pat Stanford'took out the, per-
mits for construction of 31 new
houses in, the 1100 and 1200 blocks
of Rldgeroad Drive. Construction
already 'hat started on some or,

the hornet. Etch It
to cost $4,700.

There .are approximately 120
residential sites remaining in tha)

addition. ''

Infant Randolph !

Rites Held Today
Funeral, rites were ssld st 10

a.m. lodsy at the Nalley Chapel
for Robert Randolph, Infant aon of
Mr.' and Mrs.L. R. Upchurch of
Big Spring, who died at birth here
Thursday.' '

i

Dr. P. D. O'Brien of the First
Baptist Church' pflclated. Burial
took , place ,ln tho Babyland see
Hoi. of the City Cemetery.

Survivors, .in. addition to bit
parents, Included a brother, Rich-
ard Lee; wo sisters.Helen Ruth

nd Catherine; the maternal
Vcrtmcther. Mra. W II. Wllker.

From that minute on. the. ion, Abilene; and the maternal

yon' Held. Some had called top
considerably higherthan tha Pan
American point, but they now
think the previously reported Delhi
top to have been a sand stringer
above the main Spraberry aand.

Cosden No. 1 Allen, C SE SE,
survey. Is drilling

below 3,803 feet

Martin
IUmon No. University, C SE

SE, UTL survey, Is prepar-
ing for perforations and following
testa for completion In the Devoni-
an. Results should be known to-

morrow.
Gulf No. 4--D Glass. C SW NW.

survey, got down to
3,833 feet In anhydrite,

Phillips No. Schar. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease, league 324, LaSalle CSL, got
to 11,839 feet in lime and shale.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
has a total depth of 4,487 feet In
lime. Operator set and cemented
Intermediate casing at bottom and
will then drill plug and go deeper,

Midland
Magnolia No. 10 Bowles, C NE

NE, T&P survey, flowed
420.63 hsrrels of 38.9 gravity oil
through a 24-6-4 Inch choke In 24
hours. Tubing pressure was from

Missing WitnessIn
JelkeTrial Appears

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK IA- -A missing de-

fense witness suddenly appeared
today at the vice trial of Mlnot
(Mickey) Jelke aa the Judge Was
about to charge the all-ma- Jury.

Judge Francis L. Valente an-

nounced the missing witness, a
girl, was In his chambers and
ready to testify for either aide In

tha case.
Tbe girl la Grace Appal, a

schooldays chum of tbe stste's
chief witness, Pat
Ward.

Jelke Is accused ot Inducing
MJss Ward and two other young
women to become'Drostltutes... ... I - - -

Jelke i U- - b0y tw . . .
fense lawyers, Sam Segal and
Martin Benjamin', went Into the
Judge'schambers to question Mitt
Appel.

They have tried, to no avail, to
find her for two days. It appeared
they hoped Miss Appel could cast
doubt on the character of Mist
Ward long before ahe met Jelke.,

Both sides completed summa-
tions yesterday, with the defense
hinting that the 2ycar-ol- d Jelke
was "framed" by politically am
bitious prosecutors. Asst Dlst
Atty. Anthony J. Llebler hotly de-

nied tbe allegation.
The defendant, his 350,000 nail

revoked by General SessionsJudge
Francis L. Valente, pent last night
in lall. Before beine lea to ms
cell, the stocky Jelke told news-
men: "I still feel very confident."

Lawyers said Valente'a revoca-
tion of ball and Imprisonment
order are customary where a trial
la halted after summations are
comolete.

T.1V. riM not take tha witness
nave neen compiei-- ,und in his own

on

will

Valente Indicated he vpuld con--

Flu Epidemic

Hits Eskimos
FAIRBANKS. Aatka UI Esld

mot on Ultie uiomeae itiana.
atrucl? by an Influenza epidemic
which left only threeof the approx-
imately 100 people on the island on
their feet and able to assist the
111 waited today for a mercy plane
carrying a doctor, a nurse and a
priest.

.The epidemic has already
tha Uvea of six residents

rlohtbe Island, a barrentuft of land
!..' . .I.-- '. T. ,.- - P. I.lying in uio tumor ocruieS oirou
midway between Alaska and Rus
sia itiaV only thren miles from
Russian-hel-d, Big Dlomede Island.

Radio reports received nere ty
Wlen-Altt- a Airlines headquarters
told of tbe epidemic. The Eskimos,
most of them Catholics, pleaded
for a doctor and nurse to aid
the 111 and for priest to minister
to the dying.

The mercy plant left Noma yes
terday.

Moscow'sWofjfc)
Music Not Coming
ThroughToo Well

MOSCOW UJ--The Soviet gov
ernment, newspaper Izvestla com-

plained todaythat tbe sound It bad
In many new Russian theaters,
concert halls and movie houses.

They are being built without
proper attention to acoustics, the
paper explained., Aa' examples, It
cited Kalinin Dramatic Theater,
completed hut last year: a Stalbv
ffrad movla house where bast
notes --ave io be tuned out be
cause tbey reverberatefor three
seconds; Moscow's Tschalkowsky
Concert Hall and the. Red Army
theater here.

Demanding more attention ' to
acoustics, the paper concluded

"Let our melodies resound as
purely as are pure our feelings
Let our words resound as

regime was show. ' grand!ather, A. L. Mustek. Ralls, I ti our thoughU are clear,

220 to 260 pounds and gae-o- ratio
was 606--1 on potential. Top ot pay
la r.063 feet, and total depth It
7.231 feet. The SVi Inch oU string
was bottomed at 7.026. ETtvauon
it 2,731 feet, well "was hydrafaced
with 14.000 gallons.

Magnolia No. 3 J. w. Driver O
NW NW, survey, pump,
ed 133.84 barrelsot 36 gravity oU
in 24 hours. Gas-ot-l ratio was 163--

top of pay 7,091. total depth 7,450
plugged back to 7.224, and eleva
tion 2,696. Tha 3tt inch stringer hit
7.063 feet. Well waa hydrafaced
with 12,000 gallons and recovery
was 7 per cent water.

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE,

survey, bsd500 sacks
ot cement squeezed through 'per-
forations from 3,890 to 5,915 feet.
Cementwent back of casing to that
oft water which It believed to be
coming from abovethe pay section,
Operator will let set and reper--
forate to try producing oil without
water,

Humble No. 1--B Coleman, 2,660
from north and 660 from east of
unet, aurvey, naa a
plugged back total depth of 4,133
feet In lime. Operator It pumping
to test and complete.

El Capltan No. 1 Dixon. 467 from
southeast andsouthwest lines, sec-
tion 2, J. P. Smith survey, reached
4,130 feet In sand and lime.

fine hit charge to three counts
tccutlnr Jelke of Inducing Into
prostitution three young womtn
Including Pat Ward, the

star used
the 24-d- trial.

If convicted on all three counts,
Jelke would face a poaalble maxi-
mum ot 60 years in prison, 20
years for each count ,

Charges Involving conspiracy
and living oft Miss Ward's pros-
titution earnings are to be dis-
missed.

Verbal fireworks were
oft in court yesterday when De-
fense Atty. 8aimral Segal, la his
summation, aald:

'What U the district attorney
seeking In this case?

A few later, to s scapegoat!

a
a

Thla

"Everyone else gets freedom.
but he goes lall. Whosepolitical
bead is behind all this? What
political teat it by these
men. by the district attorney's

Asst DA roared backto
the Jury:

"The gall, the nerve, to stand
up here and accuse me of fram-
ing .. ,

"The snide Insinuationsthat I'm
looking for something sure I'm

for something We'relooking . . .
not out for Just Jelke, we're out
tor every pimp In New York.
That't our Job and that't what
we're paid for."

Chair Is Destroyed
In Fire At Residence

er

A living room chair waa de-
stroyed but little other damage re
sulted from a fire In tha Robert

Hulsey home, 213 Wright, this
morning.

Firemen saidtha fire apparent
ly waa caused by a clgaret. No
one waa at home at the time the
blaze waa discovered. Smokedam-
age and a scorched spot on a
were the only damages to the
house.

Hot CheekCharges
Bring Fine To Man

Sheriffs otflcltlt rre picked up
a man last night who bad Just

a hot check in Wettbrook
while passing through.

He wajJCecIl Ward o( Bowie.
He watinsessed$37.50 on order
of Colorado City sheriffs officials
and then released. He pleaded
guilty to passing a 95 check ta
Westbrook.
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MajorTurnover .

In U.S. District

Attorneys Noted

t

a

a
,,

WASHINGTON UI A major
turnover In the 94 U. S. district,
attorney;, who under the
Democratic administration wat re
ported In the making today.

The Department declined
comment on the reports

However, an announcement"by
Atty.-G- Brownell that newly-name- d

'federal prosecutors-- must,
gtrt up all law practical
contained a bint that a number of1
new appointmentswere coming Ufu'

The attorney general's announce--.'
ment aald that "persona nominated-a- t

United Statet attorneys will be!
required to give up all outside law,
practice Immediately upon taking'
their new positions."

It added)
"The prohibition against outside'

practice also will apply to aU as-
sistant United States attorneys ap-
pointed In the future.

"Each new United States attor
ney also will be requested to api
ply the restriction aa soon aa prac
ticable to any present assistant
United States attorneys retained In
office."

Brownell'a use of the phrase
"any .... retained In office"
broadly hinted that a great many
may not be. His use of the words
"each new" U. S. attorney also
was obviously significant

25 BeerCases
ReportedStolen

Burglars did a wholesale Jol
on Brown'a Trading Post, 2401
Gregg, last night.

Twenty-fiv- e cases of beer were
stolen from a amall atorage build-
ing at the rear of the business
place. Detective C C. Aaron said
a padlock hasp was pried loose
from door of the warehouse,

oeer waa the canned va-
riety. Senilis brand. No tracks
were found tit Inrilt-at- u Ivna f mu

prosecution's witness during klele to transport the ber

touched

minutes

dalmed

sought

officer
Llebler

passed

served

Justice

outside

tiaasss

stolen

erage.
Two other catet of theft were

reported by police today. They
said fender skirts were stolen
from a 1931 Plymouth owned by
Loy House, 60S E. 18th. The ac
cessories were stolen whllt tha
car waa parked near the First
Baptist Church.

A Hsrley-Davlds- motorcycle
waa atolen from Curtis Manley,
311 Willow. Manley Thursday ad-
vised police of the theft which he

ebolce

said occurred between Dec. 5 and
Jm. 1.

to

J.

wsll

RayburnsReturn
From FuneralRites

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raybura
have returned from Greenville,
where they attended funeral serv
ices for her niece, Mrs. Jamei
O. Wells, 3S, who died Ittt

Tha deceasedwas the dauahtex
ot Rev. Harley ShleMs. Survivors
Included ber husband, two aont
and two daughters.

Mrt. Vesta MosteDa Stagner,
formerly a teacherhere, waa alt
a surviving aunt.

Two Girls Being Held
Two girls are being

held in the Juvenile ward pend-
ing transportation back to Geor-
gia. Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
aald police picked them up hire,
and that they had run away from
home.

He ssld they were on their way
to California. One gtrl'a parents
are coming after ber. and tha
othtr'a parents are tending' money
for transportation.

Walter W. Stroup
RaprastnHng

SoulhwatlarnLife Int. Co.
Phone 1737-- er 1212

In BIG SPRING
lat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We alto hsvia new banliuet
ream. ' ' '.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY .

FIRE

LIABILITY

AUTO

H. I REAGAN'
AGENCY

267 W. 4th Phone,SIS

HIATINO UNITS
Strvlea A Inttallttleti

Par Complete, Indoor Comfort
By Unwind Frater

and JohMon Door Furnteea
Oravlty Tali Boy, Central.
Htatlno and Pdrctd Air.

Ttrmti Na Down Payment.
M Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Smart.

Western
Insulttiont Co.
M. L. OIBSON. Owner

W Austin Prrtevt 3M

J
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DAVID STAOOS, BUTCH AND PRIZE CATCH

YOUNG HUNTER BAGS A
FOXWITHOUT FIREARM

With some able assistancefrom
his dog Butch, David
Etaggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ley Staggs, won his spurs as a
hunter Thursday.

He went Dan'l Boone one bet-

ter, too. He captured a red fox
without the aid of a gun, all to
the surprise of his mother.

The family home is located on
South Mountain, immediately
south of Big Spring.

David and Butch flushed the fox

THIS WEEK END

ThreeLocal Teams
In OdessaTourney

Three Big Spring teams, two of
them coached by Arab Phillips
and the other by Anna Smith, are
entered inf the first annual Odessa
JC GlrlsJ)VVolley Ball Tourna-
ment, whichbegins todjy and con-

tinues through1Saturday night.
To fill out the bracket,

the local coaches decided to take
the Big Spring Junior High sextet,
as well as the High School A and
B team.

The local A team is one of the
favorites In the meet, along with
Fort Stockton, Crane and Mona-ban-s.

The Big Spring A team swings
Into action at 8 o'clock this eve
ning, against Seminole,

Big Spring Junior High plays
Denver City at 7 p.m. -

t

Three-Wa-y Tie Can Result
SW BasketballRace
By Th UtacUUd Prm

All Indications are that the
Southwest Conference basketball
racewill endup In a tie but among
whom Is something to be deter-
mined wl'hln the next four days.

Jtlce leads with an 4--3 record
While Texas and Texas'ChrlsUan
each has7--3 as the last five games
en the schedule loom.

Tomorrow night Texas Christian
and Texas can make It a show
down of championship nature it
they win their games 'xas
Christian vs Texas A&M at Col
lege Station, Texas vs Baylor at
Austin. If they do, they will be in
a tie with Rice for the top.

Tuesday night the last shots of
the campaign will be fired as Tex-

as Christian meets Texas at Fort
Worth and Rice battles Southern
Methodist at Dallas.

Rice appears destined to tie for
the championship regardless,hav-
ing' only weak SMU to play. TCU
and Texas will be cutting each
ether up.
' i Arkansas, A&M and Baylor wind
bd the schedule Saturday night.
All "are out of contention for even

share of the title. Arkansas' final
game is, against SMU at Fayette--
wlOa.
f In .the event ot a tie for the
championship the Southwest Con-

ference rule Is that the teamsmeet
a a three-gam-e series to decide

'the district representativeIn the
NCAA playoffs at Manhattan, Kan.
March 13-1-4.

However. It tea't likely a ihree-gam-e

series could be played if
Rice and Texas tied for It. Both
gyms are being used next .week-
end and the teams probably would

net la one game the following
Monday or Tuesday.

. If Rke andTCU iled. they prob--
' ably could Play threegames,open-la- g

at Houston Thursday, going to
Fort Worth Saturday and playing
on a Beutrai coun on aiouuay.

The reason there Isn't time for
'playoffs as" In the past Is that the
NCAA Is a week, earlier thl year
than formerly. ',

FeauylvaaU. led by Ernie
Beck's 3 petal, beat Princeton.
sst-7- Thursday night to tie Colura--
,Wa ht first place In tbe .Ivy

: League. The game was part ot a
at tbe r,ajera u

near the home and the dog addled
the varmint David piled rocks on
the animal, then rushed to the
house, got a rope and asked his
mother to tie a loop in it. Insist-
ing he bad caught a "wolf."

Mrs. Staggs, busy with her
chores, didn't take him seriously,
reasoning he might have seen a
rabbit. The lad then fixed his own
Iood. disappeared and, a short
time later, came dragging the fox
back to the house.

The" Big Spring B team has at
it with Andrews, at 8 p.m.

Other first round games find
Odessa meeting Big; Lake,.. Mid-

land facing ForUSfockton, Grand
FaUs tangling with Wink, Crane
clashing with Monahansand Buna
vista mixing wiin recos.

The Big Spring win-

ner faces the Big Spring Junior
High-Denv- City winner at 10

a.m. Saturday. The Big Spring
survivor clashes with the

Grand Falls-Win- k winner at 10

a.m. Saturday. One of the games
takes place In the Junior College
Gym, the other In the Bowie Jun-
ior High Gym. .

Consolation finals?-ar-e down for
7:30 p.m. Saturday, the champion--

I ship contest at 8:30 p.m.

In
Philadelphia. Larry Hennessey's

d field goal gave Villa- -

nova a 81-7-9 victory over St Fran
cis In the other tilt.

Iona surprised Manhattan, 66-5-

in the first game of a twin bill at
Madison Square Garden. St. Johns
ot Brooklyn downed NYU, 6641,
in tbe second game.

In other games Dayton took
Bowling Green, 81-5- and George
Washington whippedWilliam and
Mary 70-C-3

Jfr--

Big Seven Champ
May Go To Orange
Bowl EveryYear

KANSAS CITY UV-T- he Orange
Bowl and the Big Seven Confer-
ence weren't officially on record
today as favoring a ,tleup for a Jan.
1 football game, but there were
Indications the two groups were
on the most friendly of terms.

26.

Van C. Kussrow. chairman of
the Orange Bowl's Selection Com-

mittee, and committee member
E, E, Seller spent considerable
time yesterday with the Big Sev-

en's faculty representatives and
athletic directors.

The faculty and directors are
holding their annual meeting here.

Seller said sole purpose of the
visit was to "sound out" the Big
Sevenon Its future attitude toward
post season football games.

As usual, the Big Seven said
nothing officially.

Last December the Big Seven
refused to waive Its rule against
the1 bowls to allow Oklahoma to
accept a bid to the Miami classic.

No one could be found In the
Big Seven crowd who would ex
press disapproval of the New Year
Day games. It's a matterot league
records, however, that the final
say-s- o must come from tbe presl
dents of the member colleges.

EaglesWin Again
DENTON UB-- The North Texas

State Eagles were champions ot
the Gulf Coast Conferencebasket
ball today after defeating Midwest
ern, 7t-- last night.

HCJCTo Gun
For26thWin

Conditions are favorable for the
nCJCJayhawka to let new rec-
ord for victories In a tingle season
tonight.

The local collegians host.Abilene
Christian College's Wlldklttens at 8
o'clock In the Hawk Gym. Winners
In 25 of 28 starts, the Dig Spring
ers are heavy favorites to make it

Two years ago. a great HCJC
team won 25 of 29 starts and suc-

ceeded In grabbing the state UUe,
something this team will get a
chance to do the first part of next
week.

This Is the final home game of
the 1952-5-3 season for the Hawks
and, for that reason, the farewell
home appearance for at leastone
of the players, Dick Gllmore.

GUmore Is In bis third year In
school here.

The others can return next year
but such lads as Chuck warren,
Bobby Malnes, Dallas Williams and
Casey Jones are apt to enroll In a
senior college next year, having
completed their second season In
classes here.

In the previous meeting between
the two teams, HCJC won by what

RichestRace

Set Saturday
By GENE PLOWDEN

MIAMI, Fla. W) With good
weather and a fast track in pros
pect, Hlahleah Park officials to
day were confident at least 16
crack three-year-ol- will compete
Saturday in the $100,000 added
Flamingo Stakes at a mile and an
eighth.

If only 15 start, the race will
have a gross value of $151,600,
making this the richest three-yea-r-

old horse race In American turt
history. The race will be televised
nationally over the Columbia
Broadcasting System from 3:45 p.
m. to 4:15 p.m. (CST).

In addition to the 16 almost cer-
tain starters, there are two other
possibilities cnarfran stables
Brown Booter and Mrs. Wallace
Gllroy's Slim. If the la'ter goes.
It will run as anentry with Eternal
Will.

Thursday's developments Includ
ed a mile workout by Mrs. Vera S.
Bragg's Tribe In 1:39 after going
the first half mile In : 18 3--5.

Greentree Stable's favorite.
Straight Face, worked three fur-
longs In :35 3--5 and the half mile
in :48 2-- Louis B. Mayer's Blaze
went six furlongs in a slow 1:19
after doing the halt mil In :53.

Jockey Ken Church was assigned
to ride Greentree's Powhatan, run-
ning mate to Straight Face, and
Willie Boland will handle the lone
filly in the race, Ada L. Rice's
Cerise Heine.

Conn McCreary, who won the
$100,000 Wldener last Saturday on
Oil Capitol, will ride Blaze while
Johnny Adams will be on T. M
Daniels' Ace Destroyer.

If as many at-1-8 start, the race
will have a gross value of $157,600
and the wlnnir will get $120,400.
Richest previous race for three-var-ol-

rrss last summer's Ar-
lington Classic with a gross of
$150,450 and a net to the winner
of $105,375.

Arca'ro Mount

Anita Choice
By BOB MYERS

ARCADIA, Cfillf. UV-- The small-
est field In the Interesting history
ot tbe $100,000Santa Anita Handi
cap was expected to be named to-

day, with Calumet Farm's Mark-Ye-W-

still the solid favorite to
capture the 16th running ot the
golden gallop.

Names slated to be dropped Into
the entry box this morning were:

se

Mark-Ye-We- the Brookfleld
Farm's Intent: Alfred Vanderbllt's
First Glance; Mrs. Rea Warner's
Trusting; El Refugio Stable's Don
Rebelde; DementL. HIrsch's Blue
Reading; Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Phil-
lips' Stranglehold, and possibly
Mrs. Gordon Culberson's Corres
pondent.

Post time for the race Is about
4:50 p. m. (8:50 p.m. Central
Standard Time).

Upwards of 50.000 fans are an
ticipated, and it the figure hits
56,300 it will mean so tbe track
aald that one million people will
have witnessed the 'Cap since It

Lwas Inaugurated,in 1935.
I Prniinrfft arft'fnr plar wftthr
and a fast track.

Mark-Ye-We- U and his astute rid
er, Eddie Arcaro, will be after
their second$100,000plum together
at San Anlfa, and Arcaro will be
shooting for No. 3 of the rich
purses for Mrs. Gene Markey's
Calumet Stable.

Mark-Ye-We- ll won the $100,000
Santa Anita Maturity Jan. 31, and
last Saturday Arcaro brought Cal-
umet'sChanlea in to win the equal-
ly handsome Santa Anita Derby,

Mark-Ye-We- may weu go post-war- d

for the mlleiand er

scramble an even-mone-y favorite.

BrothersTo Help .

LUBBOCK for
the Texas Tech footbaU clinic here
March 13-1-1 wlU be J. O. (Buddy)
Brothers, former University of
Tulsa coach, and Pat Pattison,
Lubbock High School coach.

The clinic Is ooen to all hlvh
'school and Junior college coaches.

was then a record-breakin- g score
of 101-7- 5. Since that time, the
Hawks have twice shattered that
mark.

Hex Nutt, Mel Wolf and Larry
Hannah are among ACC's leading
threats. As evidenced by the 75
points the Kittens msde against
HC last time out, the ACC s&ng can
score itseir.

There'll be a Beehawk--Y League
All-St- game, beginning at 6 15

m. The Beehawks havenow won
ven of 14 starts.

MARCUNE VIES
WITH SALAS

NEW YORK v Lauro Sal-a-s,

a wade-i- n fighter, and Pat
Marcune, a right-han-d bomb-
er who tikes his opponents to
come to him, collide tonight
In a Madison Square Oardtn

which promises to
provide plenty of fireworks.

Told that the former light-
weight champion from Mexico
would try to "swaim all over"
him, Marcune said, "That's
right up my alley,

"Most of the time I've got
to go out and chaie guys,"
the Brooklyn feath-
erweight added, "It'll be a
pleasure to have someone
come after me. That's my
meat."

"He doesn't have to worry,"
promised the Mexican pepper-g- ot

"I'll be easy to find chas-
ing right after him."

By JOE REICHLER
VERO BEACH. Fla. W- -In this

corner, fight er, pardon baseball
fan, we have cbfrpln' Chuck Dres
sen, weighing 168 and wearing blue
flannels. In the other corner, we
have stout Steve O'Neill, weighing
240 and wearing white gabardines
with peppermint stripes.

Tbe beginning of a beautiful feud
between"Dressen of Brooklyn and
O'Neill of Philadelphia appeared
In the making today as the two
veteran managers hurled bellicose
blasts at each other.

It all began this way. O'Neill.
from his training quarters in
Clearwater, told several newspa-
permen that the National League
Champion Dodgers would not re-
peat because they could not pos-
sibly defeat the second division
teams 67 times, as thsw did last
year. Steve also decljgaS that the
Giants and well as
bis team, would wallop
the Brooklyn Bumsjgaw

"Brooklyn will never never, I
say nave a year like last year,"
the grizzled campaigner predicted.
"They beat the second division
teams 67 times out of 87 games.
That's the first time In all my
years In baseball I ever heard ot
such a thing. Its Impossible for
Brooklyn to have another ye'ar like
that. And if they don't where are
they?"

O'Neill's roundhouse left and
right caught Dressen flush on the
chin although Chuck was 200 miles
away In Vero Beach, but the
dandy little skipper, a counter
puncher from way back, rolled
with the one-tw- o and came back
slugging.

"All, I know," countered Dressen

!& M WIS
Paul RichardsTo Work Hard
With ErraticTommyByrne

By BEN OLAN
Associated Press Sportswrtter

Manager Paul Richards' of the
Chicago White Sox, the patient
president of Pitchers Anonymous,
has tabbed Tommy
Byrne as his
No. 1 project
for 1953.

Richards, who
did an effective
Job of convert
ing Saul Rogo-vl-n

and Joe
D o b s o n into
front line hurl- -
ers, is going
about tne Busi-
ness of correct-
ing some of the
sout hpaw's
mound flaws at ROOOVIN
the White Sox camp at El Centre,
Calif. If he succeeds,Byrne may
well spark the Chlsox to their first
American League pennant since
1919.

"I've had daily sessions with
Byrne since we began training,"
Richards said yesterday, -- were
trying to pick out something that
might help him maybe stiffen his
delivery or slip a slider Into his
repertoire."

Byrne, obtained from the St.
Louis Browns last fall, always has
been, on the threshold of success
but bis wlldness kept him from
reaching the heights. He won 15
games for the New York Yankees

Dressen O'Neill
BlastsAt Another

Cardlnall
conjjjHLo

control-wobbl-y

rleaWtJfl
wfltWaU

And Hurl
One

DODGE

with a flurry ot bis own, "Is that
Mike Kelly, my old manager at
St Paul, once toM me all you've
got to do to win a pennant Is to
break even with the contenders
and wallop the daylights out of
those second dlvisloners. That was
John McGraw's system and hewon
more pennants than any other
manager, Including O'Neill. Fur-
thermore, O'Neill's club had the
same chance against the second
division teams as we had. As far
as I know, the Phils played them
tbe samenumber ot games.Whose
fault Is it that they couldn't beat
'em like we did?

"I seem to remember another
thing. We played the Yankees
right down to the final out in the
final game before they beat us in
the WorM Series last taU. And
what about the Phillies In 1950
against the same Yankees? They
haven'tdented theplate yet, have
they?"

Now Dressenwent In for the kill.
He wound up with his haymaker
and let go.

"Here's something else that will
happen that hasn't happened," he
said. "The Dodgers are going to
win two pennants in a row. It's
been a long time since a National
League pennant winner repeated
That's Just what we're going to
do in '53. TeU that to O'Neill.

End of round one. Round two
coming up?

Trial Nearing An End
BONHAM W--The Neva Pearl

Felts murder trialneared theJury
stage today after the young woman
testified she shot her husband's
uncle In self defense.

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone555

Don't Make A Mistake

CHECK
- THIS STORE BEFORE YOU BUY

ANY LIQUOR, BEER OR WINE

SPECIALS
ARE" ON THE FLOOR

EVERY DAY AND' EXTRA

SPECIALS
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

YOUR BEST BUYS ARE AT

VERNON'S
402 GREGO

in 1949 and 1950 but slipped to 6--

with St. Louis In 1951. Last season
be won seven and dropped 14.

While Richards was working
with Byrne, Ferris Fain, Chicago's
new first baseman, took time out
from his first workout to predict
the White Sox will "rip apart the
pennant monopoly of the Yankees."

"I believe the White Sox have a
tine chance to take the pennant."
4ald the American League's 1952

of the best defensive teams nd
our pitching also will be good. As
a line-driv- e hitter Comlskey Park
at Chicago is made to order for
me and I should do all right
there."

Another pitcher, Joe Coleman,
was the big news in the Philadel-
phia A's camp at West Palm
Beach, Fla. ("

Coleman, hampered by a shoul-
der ailment the past couple of
seasons,reported he was in good
shape and ready to help Bobby
Shants, Harry Byrd, Alex Kellner
and the rest of Jimmy Dykes'
mounds corps.

I FIFTH

fei

"My shoulder seldom bothers
me," he said. "And besides I've
learned how pitch."

Coleman won 14 games In 1948

and 13 the following year. He
pitched, without nuch success, for
Ottawa and Savannah in 1952.

Outfielder Archie Wilson of the
Boston Red Sox became the first
serious casualty of the training
seasonwhen he pulled tendon in
his left leg while sliding. Ih will
be sidelined for 10 days.

Another medical case was re-
ported by the Cincinnati Reds
Tampa. First sacker, Ted Kluszew-sk- i,

out for some time last year
with an ankle Injury, was spiked
on the right hand. His Injury
not serious, however.

PreacherRoe, Brooklyn's veter-
an southpaw pitching ace,
batting practice for the flnAjlme
and announcedhis arm lsMnylne
shape. Arm trouble handicapped
the Preacherlast year.

Keith Little. rookie
Inficlder, walloped five over the
fence in the Tigers' batting

Saturday
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Fifth $Z49

Monquin, Brandy
IMPORTED, 10 YEARS OLD

84 PROOF

Fifth 38

LONE STAR
CANS, HOT OR COLD

tVf4

2

drill. Manager Freddie Hutchinson
also was Impressed by the long-ran- ee

hitting of catcher Malt
Batts.
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SOTTLID IN BOND
YEUOWSTONt, INC. lOUISVIUf, ICY.

Prices Effective Friday qnd

I. HARPER
Proof Bonded

Age
STRAIGHT

Calvert Reserve
65 GNS, 86 PROOF

Fifth $348

Crystal Kosher
WINE

Quart j)8C

WHITE HEATHER
Scotch, 94 Proof tf 4 4

REER

$98

BUDWEISER
CANS, HOT OR COLD

fMiii
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District 23-- B Representatives
Taking pirt In the Region basketball Tournament In Brownwood this week and Will ba the Fortan
Buffaloes, above, champions of District 23-- Left to right, back row, they are Coach Bob'Honeycutt,
Jarry Fowler, James'Skeen,Harold Hicks, Albert Oglesby, Dan Hiyhurst and Arlen White. Front row.
Butch Padgett, Johnny Baum, Johnny Park, Clifford Draper and James Martin. (La-H- tl Studio Photo,
Forsan).

FORSAN ENTERED

Hawley Is Favored
In Regional Meet

BROWNWOOD Hawley Is the
favorite to repeatai champion of

Region II-- B basketball Tour-
nament, which was to get under-
way here at 8:30 a.m. today.

The Bearcats play the Hobbs
Panthers of District 21-- Hawley,
which hat won 28 and lost 5 this
season, went to the state finals
last year.

Forsan, District 23--B tltllst,
drew a first round bye In the
meet and will not swing Into
action until 8:30 o'clock tonight,
at which time the Buffs play
the winner of the Clyde-Lipa- n

game.
In other first round games to-

day, Jonesboro faces Prlddy at
9:45 a.m.. VaHey Mills meets
Lohn at 11 a.m., Bronte opposes
Centennial at 1 p.m., and Clyde
tangles with Llpan at 2:15 p.m.

Scranton and May drew first
round byes, along with Forsan.

Scranton meets the winner of
the Hawley-Hobb- s battle at 3:30
p.m. May takes on the survivor
of the Jones'boro-Prldd- y engage-
ment at 8 p.m.

A win by Forsan, whichcopped
its district crown In a special play-
off with Garden City, would send
It Into the semi-final- s.

Clyde and Bronte are favorites
to advance, along with Hawley.

Hawley has two veterans back
from the team that drove Into the
statefinals In 1952. They are Tom-
my Wood and Gene Lewis.

Forsan enters the tournament
without the services of Arlen
White, who suffered an arm

in the playoff with Garden
City. -

Last year. Coahomarepresented
District 23--B in the tournament.

Oilers Will Train
In S'WaterPark

SWEETWATER The Pampa
Oilers of the WT-N- League will
conduct spring workouts here,
starting March 26. They will re-
main until April 20.

The Oilers will play a number of
exhibition games during their stay
here, both in Sweetwater and on

road.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bernard Knapp, who Is now playing with the San Angelo College
basketball team, quite probably would have enrolled in HCJC had the
"nine-ho- rule" not been effect in Texas Junior College Conference
schools.

HCJC is a member of the circuit which insists that a student pass
nine hours of work In a previous semester. Knapp failed to do so at
McMurry. san Angelo and the Pioneer Conference have no such
statute.

Snyder's Ned Underwood, a eager Coach Harold Davis
of HCJC wbula very much like to have. Is headed forTexas Tech.

The Midland High School track and field team, which will compete
in the American BusinessClub Relays here April 4, Is supposedto be
Improved over the 1952 club, which scored 44 points for a fourth place
finish In last year's show. Ed Nixon Is coaching the Midland boys.

Roy Khnsey, a fine quarter-mille- r. Is back with the Bulldogs. Terry
Fuglaar, a pole vaulter; ana Hurdler Bob Kelsllng are others dueto pick
up points for the Midland troupe.

The Bulldogs are due to be especially strong in the sprints.
The team bids fair to be well aeasonedby the time It competes

here, too, becauseIt hasalready been entered in a triangular meet with
Odessaand Andrews, the Border Olympics at Laredo, the West Texas
iteiays ai uaessaaname wueDonnei Kenya in urownwooa, au oi wnicn
take place before the Big Spring meet

Those who are wondering If beer and baseball mix (the Busch
peoplehave bought the St Louis Cardinals) obviously have forgotten
that the late Col. JakeRuppertwho made his millions by peddling
suds, once owned the New York Yankees.

TEAMS. REALLY PAY OFF FOR VICTORIES
Two of the American League's highest salaried pitchers, Bob

Feller of Cleveland and Detroit's Hal Newhouser,won nine gameseach
last year.

Feller Is supposedto draw $40,000 this year, Newhouser $30,000.

Bruce Blumenthal, the gabby Midland burler, recently was made a
free agent by the Warriors. He's job hunting.

Another Midland ex, Jim Prince, may end his retirement from
this spring. Lately, he's been tending cigaret machines hereand In

Midland.
Prince hit .429 back in 1947 to win the minor league batting award

offered by The Sporting News. He was with Midland then.

WALT SESSI A HOLDOUT, HE ANNOUNCES
.Stubby Greer, who goes from the Longhorn to the Gulf Coast

League this season,already has problems.
His Brownsville club may have to gat along without Walt Sessl,

the top player In that circuit last year, Sessl, who winters In
Mobile, sayshe was overworked and underpaid last year.'

Southwestern Exposition Meet officials have denied Track Coach
Marvin Bakerof HCJC the right to use John Hillary Brown, the Negro
sprinter. In that Fort Worth track carnival.

Bottltd In Bond5 I IN CANS
2 Hot or

BBaf IsTaV Cold
Z Sm lev ? Full Case

MILLER'S

FIFTH BEER
a SEAGRAM'S IN 's

SCORE TWO

PhillipsTiremenAdvance
7"b Finals In Tournament

Phillips Tire Company, the fa-

vorite, picked up two wlna In the
City Independent Basketball Tour-
nament here Thursday night to re

Itself a berth In the finals.
The Tiremen beat Coca-Col- a, 53-4-4,

and .hen returned to turn back
Dlbrell'i Sporting Goods, 48-3-

In the evening's other game, the
Webb Cadets showed surprising
power In burying the Western Auto
quintet under a 76-3-0 score.

Bob Parkin and Kenny uaicer
teamed up to lead Phillips to Its
two wins. Between them, Parkin
and Baker scored a total of 64
points In the two games.

In games tonight, Coca-Col- a and
Dlbrell'i have at It In the loser'a

HCJC TO PLAY

SAN ANTONIO
HCJC will meet San An-

tonio JC In the first round of
the Texas Junior College Con-

ference Basketball Tournament
In Denton at 7 p.m. Monday
In Denton.

San Antonio finished second
to South Texas JC of Houston
In Its conference.

Amarlllo. JC, other West
Zone representative, will face
the Houston quintet. In the
opening round of the' tourna-
ment at 9 a.m. Monday.

NAIA Playoff
Is Scheduled

BROWNWOOD Wl-P-lans have
been made fora playoff to deter-
mine the West Texas representa-
tive In the NAIA Basketball Tour-name- nt

In Kansas City, J. 11.
(Capt) Shelton of Howard Payne
College, district chairman, an-
nounced today.

Wayland College of Plalnview
will, meet Midwestern, March 2.
The winner will play the Border
Conference champion. The winner
of these two games then will meet
Abilene Christian College of the
Texas Conference for the right to
go to Kansas City.- -

g .r .
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bracket. That one Is down for 7

o'clock.
At 8:30. It wlU be the Cadets

against the winner of the first
game.

The games wiu take piece ai
the Junior High scnool Gymnasium.
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Greenville Back
In Pro Baseball

GREENVILLE
officially return

League tonight when
ecutive committee Green-
ville Baseball Association com-
pletes negotiations Bur-

nett purchase Longvlew
franchise.

Burnett, Dallas
Texas League, operated

Longvlew
withdrew franchise because
Inadequate support.

money there.
Burnett offered franchise

players Greenville
$10,000. developing
three players
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Is
due to to the Big
State the ex

of the

with R. W.
for of the

owner of the club
In the
farm club at last year
but his
of He lost

last season
the

and the to for.
to be paid by

ball jor him.
Jimmy Adair, former Dallas

manager who managed clubs In
the Big State League and was lat-

er coach with the ChicagoWhite
Sox, was approvedaa general man-
ager and field manager.

Double Value Every Day
The Finest fl I1C s & H IE

In Famous sKLIJJ Green I
Men's Wear Stamps

7in71llpiiXST0RE
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SAN ANTONtn inTk. m.,i- -.

Junior Tournament of the Ameri
can uaamimon Association will ba
held here April 9. 10 end 11 In the
Alamo Stadium srvmnaalum.

Lamesa Books

Seminole 11
LAMESA Addition of Sem-

inole to the Lamesa High School
football schedule for 1953 Wis the.
card for "the Tornadoes.

The Lamesans will host the
Clasa AA club pa Oct J.

The schedule':
Sept. 18 At Midland.
Sept. 25 Thomas Jefferson at El

Paso.
Oct 2 Seminole hare.
Oct. 18 At Brtckemidgt (e).
Oct. JO At Snyder (e.
Nov. 6 Big Spring here (c).
Nov. 13--At Sweetwater (c).
Nov. 20 Plalnview her (c).
Nov. 26 Vernon here fday game)

(c).
e denotes conferencegames.

Horses In Fire
' CHARLES TOWN. W. Va. UT

Nine thoroughbredsvalued at more
than 115,000and three other horses
were burned to death last night
when Ore swept an old mainte-
nance barn at the Charles Town
Race Track.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
INT OLWmOBUJC Ilrdra.
netla, radio and huur, Excellent
condition, can im-w- . ioo tm ma.

w "BffTBnTB

MERCURY Sport'51 Coup. Seat six
nicely. Unmatched over--
drlva performance. Beau-
tiful green two-ton- e with
blending upholstering.
Brand &1QQK
new Urea. ?I003.

fPr) FORD Vi-t- plck-3-A

up. This one Is
like new. Heater and all
the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car CHOCguarantee..

'50 OLDSMOBILE
Sedanette.

Spotless Inside and out
Radio, heater,Hydramatlc,
premium white wall tires.

topV $1485.

BUICK Roadmas-te-r'49 sedan, with
Oynaflow, radio and heat-
er. A beautiful Metalle
green that's 11QC
Spotless. ....pl IOw

62
gills.

62

C

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE At

1 CAM. 1 TRUCKS. Priced tlsht. Call
37t)J or apply llll Johatoa

MERCURY Sport'51 Sedan. Radio,
unmatched over

drive performance.An im
maculate car that looks
like one In
the
showroom.

Bere's
tO honey for the

family's second car. It af-

fords good transportation
for hunting, and
the kids. Fully equipped

spotless.

OLDSMOBILE ser46 dan.
radio, heater. Jet black
that looks nicer.
Here'stransportation worth

money. yOOWi

'47 DODGE Sedan.
Fully equipped.

Miles of pleasant
here On this one you
Can't go CLQC
wrong. OOSi

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE
Use Our Budget Plan On --

Repair Of Your Automobile

No Down Payment
Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43
$75.00 12 $7.25
$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only Genuine Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East3rd Phone697.

DEALERS COME
And

DEALERS CROW
GO GO SLOW

BUT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
FOREVER!

1-1- MERCURY Sport Sedan.Beige color, clean
twin twin carburetors and

IIOCO FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. J"

1 A FORD Custom'yWoor sedan. Clean andBBaW good.

1-1-
949

CHEVROLET
heater.

2-19-51
CADILLAC

I.IOCA CADILLAC

1-1-
951

1-1- 950

1-1-
950

1-1-
950

1-1-
951

AUTOS

heater,

3ioo:,
MAO JEEPSTER.

fishing

$OD.

Ilydramatlc

always

driving

SOME FAST SOME

GOES

'pipes, loaded.

IOC
2door sedan. Radio and

i

Sedans loaded to then

sedan.A real beauty.

1 lOCf BUICK Special' a door. Radio, heaterand
straightshift

BUICK 4 door Special Dynaflow, furnace
and music,

BUICK Super. Short wheel base. 4 door,
ready and right 7

BUICK Sedanet Special. Straight shift
Priced toga 4

STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
This one has that good, old overdrive gas

"aver. '
BUICK Super Riviera. A clean rascalthat's
a raring to go.

Aiul4MVftl elder placesof scrap Iron that wa
mmI t sH . . . CHEAP.
Cart an fwt Ms. At our lot and next door at th
YJVLwJL

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON Sales Manager
4t Sewry ' hone 2600

TRAILER A)

SPECIAL
1952 SPARTANETTE TANDEM i

"WIU ScU Equity For $1200.

1951 Model SpartanetteTandem

$2600 Equity For Only $1200.
Very dean. You'll havo to hurry II you get this one.

Other exceptionally good bargainson the lot
SEE EM TODAYI

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1952 Dodge Meadowbrook

radio & heater.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H.
1951 Dodge sedan.
R&H.
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan Heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.
1952 Dodge Diplomat Radio
and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge n Pickup.
1952 Dodge n pickup. Ra-
dio and heater.
1950 Chevrolet H-t- pickup.
im uodge n pickup.
neater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks--
speed axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon. 4--
wheel drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone S55

PONTIAC
1052 Pontine Chieftain 4

door sedan.Radio, heat
er, dual range Hydra- -
maue, ana wmte wall
tires. A low mileage car.

1051 Forddeluxe tudor se
dan. Radio, heater and
seatcovers. A one own
er car.

1046 Bulck Super
sedan.Radio and heat
er. A nice car ,

MARVIN WOOD
504 East3rd

Made to m arerr andrei in Herald
Wwit Ads ET.rrbodr tu afford
them. Ererrbody profita b thtm.
Phon. n (or helpful eerr--

w. a
MAPI WIGHT

500 W. 4th , (r

TRAILKRS All

1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIAL
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1946 PonUac Club Coupe.
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator.
1951 DeSoto Sportsman
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

215 East 3rd Phone 1856

See These
Buys

1941 Ford $85
1949 Ford "8. sedan.
1947 Pontlac sedan.
1950 Oldsmobile "76"
1947 CommanderClub Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

1950 G.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet lH-to- n.

1949 Studebaker n Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Free With Each

Purchase
Cf One Of Our Good

USED CARS

Compare Prices & Quality

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

1(41 MERCURT CLUB Coup, ruur
equipped. I10SJ. Bee t 310 Utah
Road, In rear.

FIT RIGHT r

$34.50up
$25.00up

u '
, Phone2645

FACTORY RECONDITIONED

Fust longer3?"

(Exchange)
FUEL PUMPS $1.60
CARBURETORS $3.60
DISTRIBUTOR- S- to '47 $3.40
DISTRIBUTOR- S- to '53 $5.00
GENERATORS $7.70
STARTERS $7.70

Compare These Prices
With Any One

We Don't Think You Can
Beat Them ,

DRIVE AS YOU PAY
Use Our

BUDGET PLAN

BODY SHOP SPECIALS
Custom Made Seat Covars

Plastic
Fiber

Good

COMMERCIALS

' 24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

DAY NIGHT

2645 1093--

KwcvH
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER'

TRAILERS AJTRAILERS

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA
NEW

37 Ft. DETROITER $4995
27 Ft. Modern ISLAND BED $2695

USED TRAILERS
$100 down

(We'll make thePayments)

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS'

1951 Plymouth Cranbrobk 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide, 2--

door deluxe. FuUy equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Ford Custom Ra
dio, heaterand overdrive.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury Sport
Sedan. Loaded.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding

Truck Values
1951 GMC 350" with 7 Roper
pump. 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC H-t- pickup. New
motor. A real buy.
1950 International Pick
up. New paint, 84 (t bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.
1952 International 0, 8tt ft
bed, radio, heater, grill guard.
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
duty tires. 5.000 actualmiles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENTCO.
LamesaHighway Phone1471

TRAILERS A3
FOR BALE Bor'i good nied
blcjclt 1701 Main iniooa nia-j-.

NEW TRAILER HOUSE. Small don
parratnt. Sta at nil Qrtssor phono
jjii

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment

Easy Terms.

MACS
Trailer Sales

West Highway 80
PHONE 647

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS
10 DOWN

Low Monthly Payments
First compare Ward's prices,
completely renewed, complete
ly motor. 3,--

e guarantee. Ford motor
for as little as 610 monthly, in
stalled.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until AH Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes,

Water wall casing In sizes
4Vi", 5". 6". 7", 8", tO"
12 and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

webuTscVap
iron & metal

big springiron
andmetal co. '

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3S2S

ifiA)

t

Phono 2649

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

AUTO RADIOS
ONLY $39.95
Free Installation

Fits under dash Compactly
built for installation In most
can. Smartly styled. Chrome
trimmed. "

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Phone 628

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJE. 2nd Phone 1153

MOTORCYCLES A10
FOR SALE or trad. IMS Indian Chill
ittuj .qaipya 92U cau 36D--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

TOATTRWAV. ORDEK OF EAQIXa
Bli Sdiuii Atria Na nil naata Tu.a
day of aacb aat al I 00 p.aa. 1U

Rot Ban. Prta.
Barala mtrain, sat.

CALLED MEETING
Bit Bprtog Chapter no.
HI R A M . rrldar. Feb-
ruary XT 1 00 p m Work
la Rorat Arch Degrta.
Eat at 00 p m.

W T Rooerta. HP.
Errta DanlaL Sao.

BIQ SPR1NO Command-r-r
No. 31 II. SUt.d

Conclara 3 n d SCondar
mini, i.jo p m.

W T. Roeart. E.a
Bart aura. Raeordar

STATED MEETTNO
Staked Plaint Lodse No
US A F and A M , aterr
Sad and eta Thuridaj
nlghta. 7 30 p m 'mRo tea WM.

Errta Daniel. Sea.

STATED MEETinO
BP.O EUa. Lodge No
list, tnd and th Tota-da- r

nlghu S 00 p
Crawford Uotel

Glea Oala, E BL

R U Balth. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Call 3129-- J

For Appointment
No Waiting

Also Evenings for your con-

venience.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Daily Rate: 66.00 per day plus
8c per mile. 124 Hours)

Commercial Rate:65 00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 son. to 6
pan.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus ec per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
rnone isu

LOST AND FOUND B4

$100 REWARD
For the apprehension andcon-

viction of the person taking
sllmp-whe-el trkUer dollle from
the Burnett TlrUer Sales since
February 15tH.

M. E. BURNETT
Phone2668

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going daily.

SEE
RAYFORD GLLLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money
from our five cent High. Grade
Nut machines in this area.No
selling! We secureall locations
for you. To Qualify for work
you must have a car, refer-
ences, $800 cash, secured by
Inventory. Devoting 7 hours a
Week to business,your end on
percentage of collecUons wUl
net up to 6400 monthly with
very good posaiDiuuesoi tax
ing over full Ume. Income in-

creasing accordingly. For In-

terview, include phone In
application. Box 7, care of
Herald.

RAISE CHINCftnXAl! VltR Crotlud
Chinchilla Ranch.Hltehmc Pott Trail
er couii, wan cutaway au. raeao

SI

WZLL LOCATED lUra ipui M JrU
sTJttl, ATUUBU HOB. M ssW4tff
now Mucr.

NOTICE
W 'nsedNoeo used tires.
We will allow you top.
price for'vouc old tires on
a set of the famous guar
anteed Selberllng tires,

CRElGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

902 West 3rd Phonal01

SINESS SERVICES D

expert INCOME Tax Serrleeafter
00 p. in. evinlnst and weekend.

Nominal mi phone US--J

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal It Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phono 1584
CLYDE COCKBORN BentM Unit endiu rack. Tieuura equipped. 1401
Blum, Ban AnteM, Phone Mix.
BABY gnOES preferred TJttrhl and
ornamental mounte. Phon ll--

nn Aiaca Tnomae. un nn inn

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipellne'Constructlon
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expertrepair on any make Re
frigerator. Radio or washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- L if (tarn Ol
control oiar 15 jaara Can

or wrtta Ltatar Humphrtr. AbUtna.
TERMITES CALL or write Wana
Eatermmatlnr Company for fraa

1411 W.it Ata. D, San
Anieio. xeiaa rnooa oosa-

KOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned, retired.

a j unraeiaanera.
11th Plata. Phone lMt- -l ar

3U3-- J

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1065-J--4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G DM

EXPERT PAINTtNO. paperhanging,
perfa-lapl- For free ttUmalei on
an Jobt. phone 155S--J

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable,

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS

We Feature Drlve-l- ni Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED!!
ExperiencedCarpet and

Furniture Salesman. '
APPLY IN PERSON

Barrow-Philli- ps

Furniture Co.
211 West 4th

WANTED!!
Salesman. Full time inside
work, selling plumbing and
building material. Weekly
salary plus high rate commis
sion. Company benefits includ-
n g merchandise discounts.

paid vacaUons,and insurance
benefits.

'APPLY

MR. HERNDON,

MontgomeryWard
Basement

. 221 West 3rd.

WANTED! FIRST elate Uaehlnlat.
Wrtta boa 10TL Phone Jna, Sweet--

WANTED CAB dtlTtrt. Apply Ctty
Cab Company. U Bcottt
NEED TWO assretlr men asea 3S
to 4 to lerrlca atUbUahed cIltnteL
salary pint commliiloa Car atcea-aar- y

CaU m for-- InUrrlaw. '

HELP WANTED,' Female
EXPESDOtCED WAITRESa Wanted!
Apple ta nertaa al Millers FieBUni HOjiattird.

T"
Help wanted, misc.

S210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and womenfull
or part time. Housewives -

with open arms our
amazing control that endsrer
frlgerator defrosting nuisance
forever.. Write D-Frost-

rMatic, DepL it-- 70S carrou
Street, Fort Worts, Texas.

4,
BUILD

f eii;
A- -

i

TnVmATERIALS K1

S."& M. LUMBER CO. .

411 Nolan

PHONE 75
2x4--6 through 22' 12 andbetter
2x6--8 through 22' $2 and better .

1x8 & 1x10 Yellow pine Shlplap
H" C. D. Plywood Sheathing
W C D. Plywood Sheathing
H" C. D. Plywood Sheathing
K" Gold Bond Sheetrock
H" Gold Bond Sheetrock

BUILDERS HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES
SETOLITZ PAINTS AND VARNISHES

FJLA. Title 1 Home Improvement loans quickly arranged!.

F4LA. GI and conventional homes.

COME BY AND FIGURE WITH US.

EMPLOYMENT

POSITION WANTED, M. E9

WANTED) CARPENTER t.palr WOtt
palnUnf and papartanjlnf . AU work
SlTta canaMarattoa. Pnona SOM--

POSITION WANTED, F. El
POSITION WANTED ai hootekeeper.
Hate araan child, small aalarr and
room at parmtnt Phone 3I9S--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

CALL 17tJ FOR the bett child can
day or week. OS Norlhwett 13th.

DAT NURSERY MOO wteUy. 1111

Elerenth Place, phone VT1W

RAPPT DAT Norterri TheretaCrab- -

tree Rigltttroa wnrta rnona awi-i- t

nsttirvrtrv artr.t.nrnswQRTII'Bnnra
rr and kinderaartan It open .all

hours. Guaranteed cbeapatt rate;.
Cloea to Manuelito, Phone 30H-J-.

lilt Elerenth place. ,

MRS. ERNEST Scott keen ehUdrea.
Phono ssoa-- m wonneaetn.
CHILD CARE In my home. Montt- -

eeUo Addition Phone 33M-H--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

TurkHtMfi nONE In ar home.
Prompt, atnetent ttrtlct. Phone
170S-- .

LET ME do your wet and dry wart
In my home ait Strrlee. CaU 1TT7-- J

IRONINO: II SO DOZEN. Uea'a work
tuiu. 39 etnu una wen m.
IRONINO DONE: 1101 Wttt Tin
Street.

IRONINO DONE! Phone llt-- 113
BlrdweU Lane.

IRONINO done: win pice up and
dtllrer. CaU JSS3--J or 3337--

IRONINO DONE: Qulca elflclant aery
lea Sol Eaat ism. Phono UH--

BROOKSHIRELAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wain Rough Dry
Balp Self

Phone9532 609 East2nd

will DO waahbu or lronlns. Flak
up and deUrery aerrlea.Phone SaSt--J
or 3237--J.

SEWINO Ht
ALL KINDS of tewlnf and .alter--
atlona Mn Tipple, 3011b Weat Sth.
Phono 3130-W-.

DO SEWINO and alteration! Ill Ruar
aela. phone llis-w-. Mrt. churchwcll
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and buttoa
holee paona juw. or iww "Mrt Albert Johnaoa.

SEWINO AND buttonboiet Mra. Otaa
Lewla. tSOO Johntoa.Phono UIO--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BTTT

TONS. BELTS. BUCSXES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN BTYLB SHIRT
BUTTONB RHINESTONE BOTTOHS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttoobolti. eoTtred b e 1 e. buttons.

mKTerWfMon
COS W Tth w

BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonhoUa and
Ltnlera coameUce. Phone . IWI
Benton. Mra IL V Crocktr

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Mrs. Bar-
rett, not Scurry, phono Mll-- J.

STUDIO QIRL ooemetlM. TlOVb Nol
an. Phono ISIt
n.mv-rnC- vnnnDDTI! W. St.

Uadewen. SM North Runnel. Phone
ivra--

LUZIER'B FINE COSMETICS. HMOO

IMW toe Eaat ma Street. Odeaaa
Morrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

DRAIN. HAY. FEED JJ
MOCHA COTTONSEED for taU. Con-

tact D Strickland. Route i. Box 44.
RopoiTlUo. Texaa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

FREE

DELIVERY
door V 95

No. 1 White Pine ..
lxs--No. i $n no
X to 20 T"
1X8-- N0.2 iii.au8to20..--

1.25Cement
1x8 &;ixl0 7.50Sheeting,Dry Hr
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvlUe

l Per Sjt V2.50
Asphalt Shingles
Wt ?15 lb. Per So, 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6
10 feet ....
2x4 8 ft
26 a
2x612 ft
20 ft w

1x8 fir
Sheathing i
UB-1- 0 and IT
W. P. Sheathing .,
4x7 ' ,
Sheetrock
Corrugated Iron i

$6.00
6.50
6.50
5.50
6.75
4,25
9.29
7,75
7e75
9.95

E2 (29 gauge)
CedarShingles
(Red Label) a

Asbestos Siding
(Sub Grade) .....

to 24x24 2 Light
Window Unit ..,.,'

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
O- LUBBOCK ' SNTDCR

Ph. 34004 ' Ph. U7I
3$mAn.M. -I- isisMgwy.

UILDINQ MATERIALS Kl

Street
BOX 1687

15c ft
ISo ft
12c ft

12Hcft
15c ft

17Hcft
Be ft

4Hcft

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
ana decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. 'ONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214
DOOS, PETS, ETC. to
THE FIN Shop bow hat the rare
Fairy Shrimp. Ill Madlton.

SMARTEST DOGS
In The World

Registered German
WEIMARANERS

8 In litter, only S left.
Easy terms srranged.

BILL MERRICK
Phone 2645 or 2971--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS , K4

AUCTION

FRIDAY, 7:30 P.M.

WHEAT
FURNITURE CO.

604 West 3rd

Mutt tin to hlsheet bidder. Lota at
furniture that wa don't hare room
for In our new location lis Eatt
and Several hundred plecea of aU
Kmat. pearoom outlet, eiectne
frliiratori sea rant,,, odd chain,
meludlnf chroma, tablee of ell klnda.
ttwlnc macBlnta. beautiful lampe and
mirrora, wool rust, dtanie coount
bhuui in ici our pcei wo
numerateto mention. Coma and brine
your rnendi open for mtoecuon au
day Friday. Dealert and all welcome.

J. F. Wheat, Auctioneer
Buttdtns for leaao. Phono 3I3S.

USED MATTAO waabor. S3 IS. Oeed
condition HUburn Appliance, 304
Oreif. Phono etS.

TAKE ME HOME. ,
S piece, Ranchstyle

Living Room Suit
$98.50

Very good condition

Nice tsble top gas range SM
Maple finish, 4 drawer, like

new Buffet . . . $2150

FuTlNITURE MART
607 East 2nd. Phone 151T

ATLAS '
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS
Table Saws
Jig Saws, - iiencn saws

S Sanders
Drill Presses

Everything for the home
work shop.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 261

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP "'
907 Johnson Phone 3426

HURRY!!
Only a few left.

T.V. CHAIRS
Wool frieze, choice of colors,

$39.00
Also one usedmahogany

DUNCAN FIFE TABLE
42 Inch wide, seats12.

To seU for only,

$49,50
Greatest Wosber
Value In History!!

1953 Apex ' --

Wringer Washer
One beautiful 72x84

Blanket
One large clothes basket.
Six dozen clothes pi&& 'One box of AIL ,
All For The Price Of

Washer Alone. '

$11.9.95
No Money Down.

51.30 Weekly
DONT MISS

THIS BARGAINll ,
GOODYEAR '

Service Store
214 West 3rd VkmmVm

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide s

11,06 Ft
M. H. (MackJTdV.

Every deal a square deal''
2 sumem We Hlgk-M- y N

J...asv wir'in4 a. aiiiajBiSia1t a. Umtffm , --$r ,HA-- " !. wa .. wa ---v, l,aiM ie il itta



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SPECIALS
9x12 Fibre Itugs. 11955.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum Bugs,
1105.
Unfinished chest, double dres-
sers, and beds.

GREGG ST. FURNTTURB
1210 Oregg Phone 3558

SPECIALS
New pile bedroom suit, consisting

I team dresssr,book ess bed ana
elf ht lltM. SPECIAL: HI II.
Nsw walnut ahest of drawer.I1TJ
up
coffee Tibiae, natural (b
lsh tIM
Chroma Dinette lewi 1111.14.
Used Baby Bedl 110 M up.
Bun beds'end niutiiili I13.M op.
Complete ttn et Custom mad Mat-
tresses

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTOR
817 K.8rd Phone 128

NEED USED FURNITUREf Try
certere atop and swap." w win

bur. nil or trade. Pbont ItSA til
West fad

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. $40 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

NOROE REFRIOERATOR. Look!
good. Ruas food. 14 KO. HUbunfa Ap-

pliance. 304 Oltlli rhont 441,

4 Piece
Solid Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE

Consistsof vanity, bench,panel
bed, and chest

Good condition . . .

Only $45.
Z Years old 8 ft.

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR

nuns like new. looks like new

$150.

205 Runnels Phone 3179

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Have Some Good Used

ELECTRIC
SPANISH AND

HAWAIIAN
GUITARS AND

AMPLIFIERS
Priced From $35 Up.

Adair Miisic Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may bt In tode.y'e Herald
"Help Wanted" ads Turn to the
Classified union NOW

Classified Display

ALLIED PENCE CO.

No down, payment
36 months4o pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone 1488--J

H.W.HAMBRICK
Has BoughtThe

TOURIST CITY
SERVICE STATION

701 West3rd .
SpecializeIn Wash,

Grease,Polish.
We Buy, Sell Good

USED CARS.

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meetsall Stateand

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern, Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford rlotel Lobby
Phone 1288

JttEEL.
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nel

PHONE 632 or 600

mmmsmum

INSTALL NEW UNITS,
TURN THE PKGE,

WE'RE LIVING IMA
MOOIRN ASE,

WiJnftfnnvffiAuiw

MERCHANDISE.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Just Received
Another carloadof factory re-

conditionedpianos.Reasonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY

1708 Oregg Phone 2137

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
f

1708 Gregg j Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES
EASON 'NURSERY

8 MUM East on 8ft

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jimor Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubs and

Trees.
OrnamentalEvergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE 048

MISCELLANEOUS K11
USED RECORDS IS CtBU eecb At
tht Rioord Shop. Ill Want. Phono
1U1

FOR SALE: Complete cafe flaturce.
Cheap. All or any piece, txs foot
walk In box 1300. Feux Cox. SMS
West Elltsbcth Midland. Teiaa.
FOR SAliE Oood new and need
radlatora Tor an, eara. trucks and oil
neld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company Mi
Kill 3rd Street

WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL

USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS I

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM. Two bed!. Cloia
In Phone 2989.

NICE SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent.
Kitchen prlTllef ea optional. 191) Syca-
more

BEDROOMt SEE at SO Elerenth
Place after4.M p m. or
or . .

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bus line
Meals It desired. 1104 Scurry. Pbona
3033--

LOVELY BEDROOM for one or two
men Prlrate entrance, private bath.
10U Johnson

BEDROOM FOR tent Nice. Close
In Call HIS. 1M1 Runnels

OARAOE BEDROOM with prlrate
bath Apply too Main

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, tree parking, air con--
dltloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space, on bus Una, r
cafes near 1101 Scurry Phono SMS.

ROOM s BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at HOI Scurry.

ROOM AND Board Femur style
meals, lunches packed. tnnercpnng
mattresses.Ill North Scurry Mrs.

enderaon. poona inao-- j

ROOM AND board family style. Nice
roome. Innersprlag mattressesPhono
3I3WW 110 Johnson. Mrs. Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

HOOMY apartment-Thre-e
adults. Close In. Bills paid.

Call UTS.

FOUR apartments.New fur
nlture throughout. New building. Bee
300 Brown. Newburn'i Wsldlng. Phone
nil

FURNISHED apartmentwith
prlrate entrance and balh. BUla paid.
SOS Utah Road. Near Air Base. Call
3344 or 3313--

NEW unfurnished apartment
for rent Phone not-W- .

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath APP'r E-- Tate

Erlrat S miles west on Highway
SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and dean.Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80 '

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Located 1T01 Lancaster Call 1131 or
illt-J-.

l.ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Running water, no children or pets.
701 Johnson, phone S3W--

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. Sea H. M-- Ralnbolt, The
Wagon Wheel

FURNISHED apartmenttor
couple only. Apply SOT oregg.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
BUla paid. Apply Wa Johnson.

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Cet Your Sick Room
Nteds At

WALKER'S
' PHARMACY

Phone 1333

wa

WARNING!!
Due to.weather conditions
plants are budding too
early. Be prepared to
cover In .extremely cold
weather

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One.Block East Of
I Veteran Hospital

On; Scurry Strgtt

a "PrV

V'
il- -

"Sure, they're for you only
just don't show 'em to no-
body, I didn't find 'em In the
Herald Want Adt, you
knowl"

RENTALS L

APARTMENT5 L3
OARAOE apartment.Unfur-

nished. Located IMS Mam or see Tom
Octnan at Plggly Wlggly.

ATTRACTIVE
furnished apartment

with bath. Located in South
part of,town. $65 per month.
Very nice.

PHONE 1838
UNFURNISHED duplex.

New. modern, and clean. Near
schools. closets. Centralised beat-
ing. Pricesreduced to IM, call Ml.
CALL 33S3-- FOR small furnished
houses and apartmenta.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid Mead'a Auto Supply, phone
114 or lOtt--

NICE furnished apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. No chu-drt-n

or pets. See at SOPS nunnela.
3 -- ROOM FURNISHED apartment
atallable March 1 Phone
NICE furnished apartment.
Bills paid. Reasonable. See at 1404
West 4th.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Couple 'only. Apply 411
Alyford ,
FOR RENT: Two furnished apart-
ments. J w. Elrod, laoo Main, phone
3113--J IIP Runnels. 13.
LAROE nicely furadshedapartment.Prlrate garageand drrre
way. Prlrate bath. Phone 111-- 90S
WUla.

NICELY FURNISHED apart,
ment with prlrate bath. 411 Dallas.
Phone 33M-- .

FURNISHED apartment.Prt.
rate bath. Ill month. BUla paid. 1010
West Sth, Phone 33SS--

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. BUla
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

ONE. TWO and three room furnished
, aparttnente to couples Phone Men.

Coleman courts, nog cast 3rd
TWO unfurnished iBirtmanli .

. located
.

404 Northwest tth gto per'
m mil ...(, srii aa"" 1'iua jJw.M .ata 4UIN
.FURNISHED APARTMENT--
room and bath Modern Clot In.
Water furnished 4S ptr month. Day
phone. 3T. algbt 681

DUPLEXES
snd bath furnished. $60

per month. Unfurnished. (45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED apartment.

New lnneriprlng mattress.Call 113--

or 7TO--

NICE furnished apartment.
BUla rjald. Two men or eounle nr.
ferred. 173 per month Apply at 301
west 7m.
FOR RENTt furnished southapartment.Bills paid, ttt per month.
010 Johnson

J ROOMS FURNISHED. Prlrate bath.
Frlgldalre. closets, close In, bills paid.
110 East Third. Phone 1SOS--

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED house.

Located 40S Northwest lltb. Phone
3811 or IIU-- after g.oo p. m.

FURNISHED house 5 a
month BUla paid. Apply at HOT North
OoUad

MODERN UNFURNISHED house.Newly papered and painted Pared
street. New linoleum. Apply Ml Lan- -i.SMALL FURNISHED house". Water
iald. counle nreferred. Phone 32SS--

710 East Uth

HOUSE on back of lot.
Northaldo. Call 1370 or 3I31-J- .

SEW REMODELED furnished
KtUhenetU. Frlgldstra. gtl

per month Near Air Base Vaughn's
Village, Phone STQg

TWO unfurnished bouses. S4J
and let) per month. Phone 3113--4 or
3111 Johnson.

FOR RENT
unfurnished Jiousa. 101 N.W

tth St.
unfurnished house with garags.

303 Oalreston BL

furnished house and bath.
A. M. SULLIVAN

2011 Gregg Ph. 8571 - 170M
UNFURNISHED bouse and
bath. 030 per month. 1307 Weat 4th.
Phone 3403-- J.

Asphalt Tile Floor

Yeunfjstown Kitehan
Car-Pe-rt

Comb. Tub t Shewer
Hot Wafer Heater ' k
30,000 TU Furnace.

"Venetian Blind
Walls-Gu-

Slab Deers

SHffifty wrs n tipwfei

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

SMALL FURNISHED ttouee.
andbath. 003 East ltth. Phone 333S--

NEWLT DECORATED nafuralsoad
house. Plenty closeta and built.

tna. Oarage.30S East gth. Phone 1740.

MODERN TRAILER tor rent. See
Mrs. Bmner at SIS Weat Sth.

ROUSE. Furnished or un-

furnished. BUla paid, 1103 Lancaster.
NICE FURNISHED house.
Couple or couple with small child.
Call 3S33-- J between s a. m. and 4:30
p m.

AND bathunfurnished house.
Oood location. Sea Mra. q Frank
Smith. 411 Northeast11th altar 1:00
p m Fbona 37tS-W-.

EARLY NEW unfurnishedStmse. Close u. I4S per month, call
tls daya or 3M1-- J after s p.m.

UNFURNISHED and bath.
Located 411 Northwest tth Phono
KI1-- J or raanlre loo Blreh.

nice modem bouse. Apply
HOP North Oregg.

PARTLY furnished bouse,
407 Pooler, Call lMQ--

FURNISHED house with il
bath. Apply sol Ban Antonio

FURNISHED house with
bath AB bills paid. 1003 West

3rd.
UNFURNISHED house. Also
unfurnished apartment. S04

Douglas. Phone 1M1-- J

FURNISHED bouse. Couple
only Apply 1110 Oregg.

AND bath furnished house.
Water and gas paid. Wit East 11th.

UNFURNISHED house on
pavement. Close to Junior College.
Phone 1101 or 316.

WANTED TO RENT L

WANT TO rent unfurnished
house. No email children. Phone M3--J.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE! Equity In O. 1.

house. SIMM). See at 41S Wettorcr
Road. CaU 1130-- J

FOR SALE: Naw house and
lot. near Airport. Terma If desired.
Phone 4tt--

MAE MASTERS
REAL 15TATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374--R or 3763--

STOP LOOK BUY

A real home. brick,
2 baths, nearJunior college.

home. $1800 down.
2 baths, Edward's

Heights.
brfck, Edward's

Heights. Wonderful location.
home. Total 55800.

new home. $1500.

Edward's Heights.
, furnished home.

$6300.
home,-- acreage.

Priced to selL
Home on Gregg. Rental on
rear..

home, MJttel Acres.
Business opportunities, busi-
ness snd residential lots.

R. L COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 44U
After Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Six room and bath, brick home.
Three bedrooms, tiring room, fining
room, and kitchen AU rooms are
large. Plenty of closet space. Oood
condition and well constructed This
home Is located al SOS Douglae BL
and wUI be shown anytime CaU for
appointment.
Like new. 4t4j room 110000. Heated on

street, dose In to town. Itfiated corner. Furnished.
Residential lots Is new restricted ad-
dition.
Flee room and bath frame Oood
cornsr lot. Located la South part of
town Close to school

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

HOUSE, good condition 411
North Scurry t4000, 1500 down. Phone
1330. 1300 Scurry.

FOR SALE

Nice FHA home lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easy pay-
ments.

Large home well
Jbcated. Paved street Can
be bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

jl aWWVwIwa) 1 1w)W RwtT M

aVsMMSka. 'cwJxaa

304 Scurry Phono 531

'" ?

4'..
--I

"r.,
vy

with Thermetat
";

.

v" -

,' V.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Spice)

StanfordAddition ' '
Weed Siding

Gravel Reef

Wall

Textene

FAT STANFORD lUILDEki
CALL OR SEE . ' '

Marline MeDenatd

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good Investmentson Greet.
6 furnished rentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra good buyson North side.
Bargains In smaller houses.
Phono 1322 1305 Gregg

NOVA DEAN KHOADS
Toe noma of Better LiaUngs"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Edwards Heights! Nice borne.
fenced yard. W ft front. Total price
I10.S00.
Lor sir bona en S Iota.
s batha and ample closeta. Extra
large Using room. Double garagewltt
Sateddrlte.

onlr by appointment:
borne. Llrtag, dining room oar

peted. Large den and oUlltr room.
Beautiful back yard with patio and
trees.
Near College! FJIA home.
1 cloeetg. Nice kltebea wlta dining
area
Washington Placet brlrk en
large and well landscaped lot. Priced
for quick sale. 'tor 16300 on perement.Owner
will finanee property
New for IISOO. down. Total

IITM Will consider some trade.Knee.burs oa North side and Airport
Addition
AU listings are appreciated

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 and 3 bedroom homes,j
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th.

GOOD BUYS IN.HOMESl
In Washington

Place. S6850.
on East 12th. $6850.

CI. On pavement
S1800 down.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

Emma Slaughter
1305Grege Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yard. $5700.

New 4Vi room house. $1500
down. Total $5200. .

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
BeaaUfal brtehr Playroom,
3 Ula bathe epacloua kitchen, carpet-
ed tiring room, central heating and
cooling erstem Ideal location. Will
consider smaller house ontradet

O. L loan. Corner lot
pared, beautiful Interior. 41000 down.

home. Corner lot. Close to
Junior College, Total price. IttM

brick In good condition.)
Double garage. Close In 13100 down.
Mew of utmostcomfort Large
closets. Ideal locaUon. Requires emaU
down payment
SOX. houses, with small equities.
Located In Abilene to trade for Dig
Dnrmg properij.
Houses in Airport Addition tram MM
down to aaoo down.
Acreage on East and South Highway.
EesldenUal lots on pavement,

In choice location.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

on ne lot. Close In, I1W0.
bath, S lota. 11100.

carpeted Pared. SSSOO.

Oood burs near Junior CoUeg e.
and garage. J00. Will tale

lata model car.
SM rooms Bath, SlSO.

and bath. S3J00.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or U64--

Office 709 Main
Practically new
borne. 8 closets, beautiful kit-

chen.
. furnished house In
South part of town. $6300.
Attractive' house In
Belvue Addition.
2 new houses In Airport Ad-
dition. Small down payment

brick. Close in. 'Beautiful brick home.
2 baths, and den. Will

consider some trade.
brick near Junior

College.
New GI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm in Gaines Coun-
ty. All In cultivation.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist court on East High-
way.
TWO bouses Just com--
pleted. Nice location. Pared street,
iio.MO, call stae--

NEW bouse. Largo cloeete.
Venetian btinds. tile bath, close to
school and snooping renter. Pared
strftt. I10.330. Call SOe--

PARTLY FINISHED bouse
and bath. rnU price, 11300. 1110 East
gth.

ATTRACTIVE house Plumb-a- d
for waaber. Insulated, fenced back

yard. Located Edwards Hslghls, Own-
er leering town. 40J rtnnsjlrenla.
Phono 344VJ.

Loan Is
72S Sayan Foot
Floor Spacs)
Pavsxi Streali
AsphaltTila'FtW.
Car-Pe-rt

Hot Watar Haatar
Texten Walla
Sliding Peers on
Closets
DeuMe Sink

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

HOUSES FOR SALE

OR TRADE

To be moved.

old frame house
with bath. Located Coahoma.
WUI sell with or without lot

and bath old house.
Nice and bath frame
house.

Will consider terms.

T. A. VELCH
Phone 1604 308 Harding
OWNER TRANSFERRED! Nice

o. L home. Small equity.
Call IT01.

See This One
Prewar unfurnished
house. Paved street Only
$6300 or completely furnished,
$8400.

Emma Slaughter
J305 Gregg Phone 1322

ITM DOWN ron rnrse bouses
ta Sand Sprints, ta block off high.
way tn rear Ollllamt aroeerr. Hew
pump m weu nouse. s acre lana.
one house aireaoy ranted Pbona
3144--

FOR SALE BY .OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 2M 800 Greeg St
Oood going business, best location in
town good Income, Priced to cell.
Pine brick home close to College.

3 baths, rensUana.
sJs.000.

--large rooms, 3 baths, dose to all
schools. Close la. S10 got).

home, dose In, close to aU
schools Yours today for I11M.
Extra nice duplex tn Airport Addi-
tion. and balh each aide,
goooo.

and shower. Large lot. Air- -
Addition. I1S00.

Et West Ith Street. Oood
for 14500. 11100 cash. Terms,

bouse and good lota close
to West Ward School. AU for S1SJO.
Oood business Iota oa Oregg, John-eo- n,

and East rourth Streets,

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Available now. Finer quality built
homea going np dally ta ba maved
on your' lot, farm or ranch. Roomy

.one and two bedroom homes, com--
te bath, Wa take Trailer Houses.

S-
-

ra or Plckupa to trad;, at. V

Blumentrttt or Rot Dennis, 1131 eouth
osiee.Phono Jlti. Saa Angelo, Tax- -

FOR SALE
--room brick home, 2 baths.

Also house on back
with bath. To seU quick. $10,-50- 0.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 110 Runnels
Phone 3762--J Phone 1635

BAROAIN DAT! Nice brick
home with lota of aloeel apace. Hoot
furnace, hardwood Ooors. Venetian
blinds. On paved street, WUI take lata
model car oa down payment. Pbona
3taw.

FOR SALE
2V4 acre tracts $1250. Easy
terms.

furnished country
honie. Extra nice. Reasonable
down payment
New Just off
Washington Boulevard. $9500.

Easy terms.
Nice new and bath on
North Nolan. $3700,' Easyterms.

A.M.Sullivan
'2011 Gregg Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LOT la south part of town.
Inquire 1403 AusUn. Pbona 313--

FOR SALE
By Owner

Business lot on corner. Locat-

ed 200 Donloy Street
INQUIRE

200 Donloy
PAVED CORNER lot S00 BlrdweU
Lane Phone 143S--

FARMS . RANCHES MS

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bids

Pbona S43

The home you will
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can'tbeat It.
Mlnature golf course. Com-

pletely equipped.Best location
in town. Makes big money.
Easy to manage. Yours at
bargain,
See me (or Tourist Court at a
bargain.
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.
160 acre (arm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
Improvements.

Approved)
WeedSiting
Gravel Reef
Texbere Cabinet,
Fermka Teja
Comb. Tub A Shower
Metal Tile Balh
Venetian llntrs
Gum Slab Deers
30,000 BTU Wall FurV
naeewHh Thermeetat ;

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00DepositRtquirfd Until ,

For Information
Call or St

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

Offict709Min Phone2676
After 5 Pe M. Call
250f--W t 11--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE -- M
FARMS . RANCHES M8

Farms 5t Ranches
Vt tears, lis tmtfsr Irtlgatlao now.
RsmatsdsTcould be Irrigates cheap.
lr. S333 per aera. All mineral tlgbu
taeraded 111,009 down.

t eacUons at deeded ranch land. S
eeettone leased. Located net loo far
from Big Spring A goad tar far
coir 40 M par asra.
SIS aera Irrigated farm All tn enltl,
ration. I good nooses, big tractor
barns, a wells, pieati el watar. L
tated en perement.A real bar.
330 agree mder Irrigation. Wen

eloee tn.

C. ST BERRYHILL
Brooke AppUanea, 111 W. Sad

Phone IIU Klsht llrf--
1003 acres,cow stock, pastors fenced,
meequtte grasa,30 dark Ullage, eer.
eral flowing springs, creeks, choice '

deer, turker hunting, electslcttr.phone
arallable, mile from town hlghwar.
1 mtlea ot KerrrUIe.iltalf minerals,
to par acre Terras. Mora land ad-

joining wlta rock ttome arallable for
eale

WAtrxn ruralan
1140 Broadway rtooe.llKaanviLtx, TEXAS

Strona enough to stand onI
Mlraclo t, scutl-pro-

coTerina. solid brass fittings,
luxurious, long.weKjring lining
.and alioek absorberhandlea.

Tinas as
H

No
Carrring

3rd at Main Phone 40

1490; 1060;
1400

Is the radio station's, are
responsible for Its
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REAL ESTATE M
& RANCHES MS

FARMS
320 acre, well lmprovtd,--

160 acre tract, both In the Lu-t- hr

Community. Farms In
other locations.

might rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone or

FOR SALE!!
160 acres. 3 miles from
Spring. per acre. Land Is

to plant Good Improve-
ments.

J. W. ELROD
110 Phone1633
1800 Main Phone3762T
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RancherSuccumbs
COHSTCANA UV-W1-U Sndi. 71.

Chatfleld rancher, died yesterday
of Injuries received in an automo-
bile accident Saturday.

Woman, 103, Dies
JUNCTION Ul Last rites were

to be held at Menard today (or
Mrs. Dicey JaneWhite, who would
have been 104 the 19th of next
month. She died here yesterday.
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CooperationIs Due
lke,MahonBelieves

The job of President Is almost
unbearably difficult, but President
Elsenhower looks exceptionally fit,
commented Congressman George
Mahon following a discussion ses-

sion the President this week.
"I hope he can remain so., he

Is entitled to every possible as-

sistance from Congress and the
American people," continued Ma-

hon, who represents the Dis-

trict of Texas In Congress.
Mahon accompanied 24 other

members of the House and Sen-
ate to the President's officefor a
top-lev- discussionof the world sit-

uation. The meeting was
all business and not a person at-
tending ecn smiled, Mahon re-
ported.

Allen Dulles, chief of the central
Intelligence agency: Gen. Omar
"Bradley, chairman of the Joint
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chiefs of staff; and Joseph M.
Dodge; director of the bureau of
the budget, participated in the dls:
cusslon.

"As distasteful as the truth Is,
there Is no one in Washington who
knows the quick and easy answers
to pur problems," Mahon conclud
ed.'! have a feeling that In the
old days before the press and radio
became such dominant factors in
our lives, we had a tendency to
feel that our leaders knew all the
answers and we relaxed In com-
placency. The modern generation
has learned that there Is no
such thing as Infallibility of lead-
ership. ,

"We are finding It difficult to ad-Ju-it

ourselvesto this new situation.
Yet. there Is no reason to despair.
Skepticism and distrust do not
provide the answer to the prob-
lem. They aggravate It. The bet-
ter approach consists of a little
patience, faith In each other and
faith In God. This approach will
not provide the quick and easy an-
swers, but It will provide us with
the strength and characterwhich
the times demand, enabling us, I
believe, to aold major mistakes.

Culture Expert In
Soviet Russia Dies

MOSCOW iet papers to
day reported the death of Nikolai
Sevastyanovlch.Derzbavln, a lead
ing authority on Slavic culture.

The member of the
Presidium of the Academy of
sciences alea in Leningrad after a
long Illness.

Three of Ms scholarly works
"Origins of the Russian People,'
"Slavs in Ancient Times"? and
"Khrlsto Botyev" had 6een
awarded Stalin prizes. u

Derzhavin was rector of Lenin
grad-- University from 1922 to 192S.
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KC University

Revolt Breaks

Out Info Open
KANSAS CTTY tfl A dispute

over administration of the Univer-
sity of KansasCity has eruptedinto
a campus-wid-e controversy, Includ
ing student boycotts and revolt
against the school's president.

An estimated 500 of the univer-
sity's 1380 students voted at a mass
meeting to boycott classes,at least
until noon today when another
mass meeting was scheduled.

The Law School faculty voted an
expression of "no confidence" In
Dr. Clarence It. Decker, university
president since 1938. Students cir-
culated petitions declaring a "com
plete lack of confidence in Dr.
Decker and university policies."

President Decker said he be-
lieved the problem was twofold:

1. A struggle between
who have Rotten on each

other'snerves.
2. A struggle for power within

the university.
Resignation of four top school

administrators Wednesdaybrought
the dispute into the open.

Decker termed the resignations
a "palace revolution" and told a
stuaent mass meeting to Judgehim
"with mercy and wisdom."

He characterized the situation as
"a family problem that has been
tossedInto the hands of the public1
and added:

"When anyone washes his dirty
linen in public such actions are
bound to hurt the university."

The four faculty members who
resigned contended the president
was tnc greatestsingle obstacle to
sound growth of the school.

They were Dr. Ilobert Mortvedt,
vice president; Dr. Norman N.
Royall Jr., dean of the Liberal Arts
benool; Dr. Theodore T. Dlttrich,
dean of, pharmacy; and Dr. John
E. Barnctt, registrar and assistant
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REGULAR PRICES

I On theScreenatLast! I
I ALL Ihe ADVENTURE, SPEaACLEandTURBULENCE I

oftht WORLD-RENOWN- STORY!
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i
Here'slightweight comfort for Spring through

Summer . . . waist length jacket and sport

coatof 60 rayonand40 orlomdth a shan-

tung weave . . . styled in California by Flsch.

Waist length jacketwith edges, simi-

lar to sketch In shell beige only. S20.00

Sport Coat with three patch pockets In shell beige

and charcoal, regularsand longs. $25.00

SisterOf Throne
PretenderIs Dead

PARIS (A The death of Princess
Christopher of Greece, sister of a
pretender to the
French throne, was announced
today.

The princess died on
Wednesdayat ber home here. She
was a daughter of the Duke of
Guise and a sister of Prince Henri
of Guise, the bouse of Orleans'
claimant to the French throne. The
cause of ber death was not an-

nounced.
Her husband. Prince Christopher

of Greece, died In 1940. A
son, Prince Michael of Greece,

survives.

SaturdayMorning Special
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 A.M.- - Sal.
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8-P- G. CRYSTAL

DESSERT SET

4 BOWLS 4 PLATES

PLUS

1 LARGE CAKE PLATE

1 19

AN EXTRA BONUS FOR YOU

9PC BOWL nVaSMTSftL .$1.79

OPEN ACCOUNT
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arrow
white shirts
America's favorite shirts; . . becauseof their,smart styling

and trim Arrow fit . . . fine sanforized fabrics . . , and

pop-pro- buttonsthat won't chip.

Arrow Dart . . . neck sizes 13 to 18, sleeve lengths31 to

36 . . . regular cuff. $3.95

Arrow Dale . . . neck sizes 14 to 18, sleeve lengths 32 to

35 . , . regular and Frenchcuffs. $5,00

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

(Texas) Herald,

SAVE MORE, SHOP ANTHONY'S

SATURDAY MORNING

SPECIAL
Available Between The

Hours 8:30 11:30 A.M.

, Saturday

New 60-Ga-., 15 Denier

NYLONS
All Brand New Hosiery

. PurchasedEspecially

For Ypur SaturdaySavings!
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